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R al st t assessments lion to $21 9 b II n ncr ase

Cook Coüety rase 4.9 percêntiasl of 1. I perccntcnmpared to Chica-
y a a $1 8 bUlto r ase to gas ssess d y I es which
$3?.9 billion, but the sobùrbs' sbared $1.6 billion to $17 billion,

-

share in the-increase was án aver- a 10.3 percent increase, - -

age of I . I percent, and local in- Thé largest-sabarban increases
creases Were anderl percent, ac- werh regislereçl in Lemont Town-

- dordingtaaTribsnvrepnrl. - ship (6.6 percenti and Orland
- --. P.rpperty reassessment inNilns Tawnship (3.7-pércent.) mercas-
. -showed on isceease, ofO.9 per- na in ether snburbs ranged from

- - cnntwhi1e Maine Towtiship as- O. I percent te 2. percent.
- .Sesnments rese 0.8 percedl, bat - Deputy Assessor Marcia Ma-

thosein nearby Northfteld went ras-saidthatnewcanstractionand
t .5 percent. - real estate sales activity arr con-
Assessed value in Cook .(ributing facters te the- assess-
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-. Súperifttèndent search. - -:

- starts in District 219
Tb achfe wsup

- ldndentfOr Nites -ownship High
.

SchedI IDist. 2 t 9 has officially
. begun with the hiningef a fermer
,didtrict employee to seve as a
consultant daring .th process tee-
. find. a replacement fer Sagt.

-

yiclçin Morkayitch who has ac-
cepted apesitifin ir aMishawaka,
bd., sòheát district near South
Bend.
-

Calen Basler was hired to help
fottaulate and oversee a p!an to
find a replacemeñt fer Marka-
vitch, according to JeffBerkwits, -
spokespersen for District 2t9.

- -Leaning To
Series f

- The Niles' Leaning Tower has
been d landmark in Nites since its
foostrectien io 1934. The Tower,
locatedal 6300 West Teahy Ave-
and s Nuda, rs a one hatfsizerep-

- licaoftlte LeaeiogTewrr in Pisa,
Italy. In 1996, Niles finished reo-
ovations on thd Leanieg Tosvdr,
whichincladed reltabilitation of
the esterier, new tights en oath
figer, a Plaza area that includes
fear ness leontains, a 30 foot te-
Ilecting pool and landscaping. -
-,- In 1997 Nites began hesling

Dist. 219 Fiñancial
Task Force fixes
two proposais :

Two proposals by the Finan-
cial Task Force established in the
financially troubled Niles High
Scheu] District 2 19 te brainstorm
ideafte rednee the $2 million te
$3 mitline annual deficit have
been scrapped at least fer rightS
new. . -

The proposed sale of the MIes
North High School-campus adja-

. - Cortmued n Pagu 38-
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Real estate assessments Nine year old gmristruckbycaron Oakton Court

rise less than i % locally

Hesterservéd as inle&im suportn-
tendent during- the search that
ended in the hiring ofMarkavitch -

fnuryearsage, Beeksnitssatd. -

.Markavitch's mnteetiens to
leave the district - mere an-
nennend by the distrist-Aprit-27.
Thedistrict recently agreed ta-a
retirement paekago for Macku5
nitch that inetuded a $12,050 be
nus added te hei $ I 39,000 salary
te increase bee enticement bones
fits, payment ef Maekavitch's
$62,370 share early redeement
costs, a St million life insurance -

- - Cnttiíìued nfl Pagn 38

-
cencert events ut th6 Leaping
Tower Plaza. The Maswrtl Street
Ktezmer Band and Enzo Incande-
tu perfoioed and attracted ever'
I 000 listeners. Due te the sac-
cens ofthe concerts in 1997, Niles
has decided to hastan entire cee- -

cor_t, sfries throughnal Jnly and
Aagnst. Each Thursday evening
from 7 te 9 p.nì., a different band
wilt perform unique ethnic mnsic
fut entértainment and tocelebeute
our cummnsity's diversity. We

Cnttlirnrrd n Page 8 -

Cancellation of
- Special Meeting

The -Village Board of Trnslers
woekshep scheduled for4 p.m. en.
Thansday, June lI, 1998 io the
multi-purpose room of Ihe Etch-
aid T. PtickingerMnnicipal Cet-
ter, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Mer-

- ton Greve, to review - a
preliminary draft peopenal from
architects Sente aud Rubel - re-
gaedittg the Richard T. Flickinger
Municipal Center han beencan-

- -celled. -

Residents seek parking
ban after child hit by car

- : byRosema.-yTirio - -

Controversy at theNiles Pnb-
tic Libraey apparently is net over
yet. - - . - -

The latest problem besetting
the new bnitding, where cou-
structiun is stilt in progress, is the
-increased -traffic, speeding and
parked cars on both sides ef Oak-

- ton Court,- the eesidrntial street
ranningeast and west behind the
library .-- -

- A 9-yedr-old girL reportedly
dashed intn the street and was hit
by u-cm driven by a library em-
ptoyrn May 20. Her injuries were
minor, according to Nitrs police;
and she was treafrd und released
frumLatheran General Hospital.
-. The - injured - girl's mothee
termed the ueeidnist a wake-up
call far Ihe library-and urna resi-
dents havncdmptoirsed IhM Ihr
traffic has increased dramatically
because the only usable entrance
to the library is located an -the
Oaktdn Court side. - -

Library officials said that traf-
fie will be redncedwhen eon-
stenction is cempleted and ether
entrances are accessible. Con-

wer Concert LOis Leyh honored as 'Buyer of the Year'
:w 1998 - -

PurchasiegAgenttorlhe Vu/ago afNiles, Lois Leyh, washonorcdas "Buyesoftltm Year"by the illinois
Association ofPubiic PsocurementQfficiais forhercnntribaiíons to the field of public purchasing andher
high standarda ofprofessionalism aedethics. -

Shown with Mn. Leyh (lefftò right) are Trustee Jim Mahoeey, Trustee Tom Bondi,ándMayorNicho- -

las B. Blase. . - -

50 CENTS
PER COPY

structian is scheduled to be eom- Czurnecki cemsnended the vil-
pinted by July 16 according tu Li- - tage for pasting 20 mph speed
brury Adminiitrator CaD limit signs and warnings eanlien- -
Crarneetci. Continued un Pago 38-

MG has chance to shine ¡n caring
- -

for TIF-displaced residents

Morton Grave, Iryiusg ta keep
pace with snrroursding suburbs

- by developing the Waakrmgan
Road Commercial Corridor and-
fnndiísg it largely -by tau-
iñeremeet financing, the finse-
cisl by-wordnfthe '9Es. finds it-
self -in the center of a sacio-
eeannmie conflict sItue might es-
tablish the village's reputation as
a leader in hamanitatian concern
for the working peer er just an-
other municipality seeking to
shaffld senior and disabled citi-
zens ont of theirjarisdietine.

The controversy surrounds the
displacement uf the leegterm ac-
cupants nf shunt 100 of the 170
units ofthe Admiral Oasis Motel,
9353 Wankegan Rd. the heart nf
the redevelepmentproiect.

Bulk Rule
US. Posluge
- PAID
Bugle News

InyRosemaisyTirio
-

The village has feught muey
legal battles in pursuing ils con-
demnalien sail to acquire the mo- - -

let próperty where a Walgrern's
Drugstore and a condomihium
ace slated to -he bnilt. Several
hranings and two - rnversnts
against the village huvedelayed
thu process. bal the suit is expect-
ed In be concluded by yew's end
in the village'sfavor.

However, what is tobeenme nf
Ihr mamI's - resident poputatibu.
remains a prahlem both practical
and ethical, especially since nei-
ther state nor federal law now re-
qaiees the replacement of afford-

-
able housing that has bees
eliminated by sTlPpreject.

Gail Sehecter, execulive direr-
Cnntinnssd on Page 38
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Nues SeniorCitizefls
5888420 588-8000

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center it open to residents of the Village

of Nitos age 62 and over, and their youoger spouses. Ntles seo-
ors interested io obtaining additional senior creter informa-

tino shoald call or visit the ceoter and be placed no the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oaktan Street. -

NEWS ELASHt REDUCED PRICE FOR THE -

KANE COUNTY COUGAR OUTING
We have beco able to redace the price of the Kane County

Coagar Trip from $23.50 lo 516.50. Seoior regïstraots eso
being their children or graodchildreo ne this tripl The trip is
schodaled for Wednesday. Jaly I, st 9:30 ato. to 4 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZEN
.

LAW ENEORCEMENT ACADEMY
The NUes Sesiot Center is hosting a Senior Citizen Law

Enforcement Academy begineing Thsrsday July 16. Span-
saved by Sheriff Michael F. Shoahan and the Nitro Police De-
partment, the classes are held on eight çonsecative Thursdays
at the Conter. The program educates senior citizens ou person-
nl safety, gang and drag awareness, police depgrtmenl opera-
lions, criminal and civil laws, county coùrts and other law en-
Forcement issoes. Registration is required for this informative
lecture series, nod space is limited. For more information, cou-
tact the Senior Center.

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CARDS -

Most members of the Niles Senior Center wore issued new
membership cords at the Senior Center between June 1 and -

Jane I 5. The new cards will ho necessary for registering for
classes, trips, purchasing tickets, and more. Me,ubers w/to did
?tOt pick up their carde will be etailed carda the week of Jurie

- Is. When )'Ott conte into tite Senior Center, let au know no we
cati check the inforwatieit.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
The Women's Club Meeting and Luncheon is on Monday,

Juné 22 ut 12 nons. Lunch is parluck and all in attendance are
asked to brirg a salad, side dish, or dessert for-4 to 6 people. A
$1 fee will cover bread and Inochmeat. Entertainmoot will fol-
low the I p.05. business meeting. Registration required.

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
Enjoy o day nf relanation and fun! Thea Hooked on Fishing

outing is scheduled fur Tuesday, June 23 from 9 am. tø 1 p.m.
at the Van Fatten Woods/Steeling Lake Forest Pteserve. Trans-
portation 00 your osso. The cost of $7 melados bait, prices,

and-lurch. Registrátion required.. MEDICARE I SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

Medicare/sopplemontal insurance appoinlments are sched-
uled for Wednesday, June 24.- By uppaintmest only. Call lo
schedule appointment.

J$EALTHY LUNCHEON AND LECTURE
Rojanne's Catering will provide you with a 10w-ful lunch,

including: bondons breast ofehicketu kubnb, rice pilkf,spionch
und leaf lettuce salud gamished with raspberry visaigrelle sul-
ad dressing, rolls, beverage, and pineapplo whip Sello-O
squaros for dessert. The hectuce topic- in: Baling Ont the
Healthy Way. This event will be held un Friday, June 26 at 12
noon. The cost is $6; resigrution required.

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF -

Ladies, don't miss nut on she fou this summer with the
Women's Gulf prugram, Out/ngs will be held on Monday,
June 29, and Monday, July h3. The cost uf $13 includes gulf,
loncha, and prizes. Registration required; all levels welcome. -

- SENIORS ON THE GO -

The Niles Senior Center, in conjunction with the Secretory
of Stale's Offtce,- is sponsoring u senior driver's renewal
course taught with the use of a driver-simulation machine. The
coarse will begin Mnuday, July 6 with FREE Rules of the
Road Driver's Training Courses from 9:30 am. tu 11:30 am,,
or 12:30 p.m. lo 2:30 p.m. lut addition, the Secretary of

, Stales's office will be offering FREE vision screening frum
9:30 um-In 2:30 p.m. Registration is not required. From July
7 through July 16, driver simulalian machines will be uvaila-
bIn BY APPOINTMENT to help you prepare to renew your li-
cense. Space in limited. Call the Senior Center to schedule an
appointment or for more information.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING.
Bluod pressure screening isWednesday, July8 from 1 p.m.

lu 4 p.m. No appointment needed.
NEW APPROACHES TO CHRONIC PAIN

New Appronches lu Chrouic Pain is a free lecture nu Thurs-
day, July 9 al 2 p.m.. Presented by the Core Center of North
Shore, the lecture will focus on new medicutious used benn-
Irai pain and alternativo treutmbnts. Registration required,

CALCIUM - TELL ME ABOUT IT -

Learn more about calcium und how bent tu use it lu prevent
osteoporosis. Dr. lam JasCnof from the Ostopnrusis Evuluatiun
Program will be the speuker ou Friday, July 10 ut 2 p.m. Reg-
iubratiun reqoieed.

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING
Ostropurosin screening is Tuesdoy and Wednesday, July 21

aud 22, 10 am. to 8 p.m., und Thursday, July 23, 10 um. lo 2
p.m. For women 35 und op and men 45 and up. A bone densi-
ty scan will be done to diagnosis Ibis disease. Price $25. Con-
lacs Terry Spcengel RN BSN fur moco information.

Upcoming show at
the Art Institute
discussion

-
Ou Tuesduy, June 16, Claire

Copping-Cross, MA. in art htsto-
ry, teacher, lectarer and Emeritus
inslnicicr al Oaktou Cunununity
College, will discuss the Consult
show tu be eubibited this fall at
the Art Institute nfChicugu. This
presenlutiOu is port ofthe Fassag-
es Lecture Series sponsured by
Ouklon's Emeritus Frugram.
This lecture will be held in Room
A244 at the Ray Huelitein Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skn-

The lecture will focus on the
l25piece show al the ArI lush-
tute and Ou the life uf Mary Cas-
salt, a 19th century artist whose
paintings uf women and children
urebelovedhymony.

Fke-eegisleatiou is required.
Adminsion is $2 ut Ihn dour; seal-
ing-is limited. Pur more infurma-
don, cull the Emorilun Office al
(847)635-1414.

Nues Seniors
host race track
program

TheNiles Senior Center Men's
Club is presenting a prognato on
the rucetrucic business following
tIteln general meeting ou Mou-
thy, June 15 at 10:30 um. Mi-
chael Campbell, a llterooghbrctl
trainer and nwner, will speak
about the excitement and behind
tIte scenes marIe of the racetrack
business, If you are a Niles resi-
dent 62 years ofage or older, you
are welcome tut attend this meet-
iug autlpcesenlaliau aluo charge.
For moie information, please
contact Mary Oleksy ut 588-

- 542K

Have you ever heard physi.
emits nr computer experts speak
with each ether? Their discus-
nions can sound like a foreign lun-
gouge tothe ancrage person.

Sometimes financial proies-
siunalstuke thoir knowledge for
granted. too. Forgetting that (lie
avenge investor dnesn't use
words like "net asset value" and
"12h-1 fee" in eVeryday uonvcr-

,

Understanding investing terms
will not only allow you to corn-
muoicatc botter willi your (man-
cisl profcssiciiat, it can also help
yen interpret information io ti-
nunciut pubtications. llene arc
definitions for some of the more
commun terms: fferi'ric--
The price at which a security can
be puruhused. Por a matsul fund,
the asked or offering price is the
uOOeOt net asset value plan a sales

EdwardJones: - --
: --

DO you understand coinnion investment terms-? -

charge.
ffi/njedceretioni erice --

The pike at which u security can
be sold. Fora mutual fund, this is
the price the fund with pay to re-
deem your shares; it usually
eqnals the enflent net usset vai-

Coeital ruin dirtrihations --
With mutual fundn, payment to
shareholders uf gains un the sale
of tIte fund's seenrities. These
are generally pa/dunce aycur. -

Divident -- An utnuuOl paid Io
owners u common stock, pin-
ferred stock or mutual funds at
ihn discreti'diïofthe board of di-
rectors. Dividends are paid from
ucumpaOy's present nr past earn-
mIs, Many gruwth companies
puy little nr ne divideod, instead
using earnings for future growth
and devolupmont,

Dollar cost nveeneing -- Buy-

ing securities at regular internats -
with u fined dollar amount.

Embange privilee _- Allows
mutual fond uhareholders to
transfer their investment from
one fund lo another within the
same fond family, usually for lit-
Ile ernofee. However, tunes may
be due on any Capital gains real-
ieedfrem theoriginul fund.

loromestivideni s-- Payments
made to mnloal fund nharchold-
ers that include dividerds, inter-
cul and sharI-term capital gains
canted on a fund's investments.
Payments ate mudo after openal-
ingespenses are deducted.

Managemgaij:ge -- The fee
paidto un i000stmeub manager. II
is mont frcquently associated
with a walnut fund, atlhough ii.
applies to any invrstment man-
05er. Pur u mutual fund, ilse fee
generally averages abuut l/2of I

pescent ofthe fund's total net as-
sels per year. This amounts Io
abont$5 forevery 51,1100 of us-

NethasglJarlug-- A term assaI-
Ip used in conneclioo with invest-
ment companies, meaning into
value per shore, It is commun
pruclice for un investment corn-
pony in compute its usuels duity,
or even twice daily, by totaling
the markel value ofull scçuritics
owned. All liabilities arc then
nubtrucled from this total, and the
butooce ix divided by ttie number
ofsltures outstandittg. The resolt-
ing ligure is the net asset value
per share.

Total-orlaba :- Tite price of u
mubuat tond ptss reinvested divi-
dends and cupilol gain distribu-
tiens. lt is generally expressed as
npzrcenlagrofthe fund's valse,

t2h- I fee -- A fee charged by

some funds, numed aften Ihr 1980
SEC mIe that permits (hem. Sorb
fees pay fòr distiihution costs
such as advertising nr commis-
sinns paid to brokers. The fund's
prospectus details 12h-t fees if
applicable.

frii-- Often referred ta as ne-
turn, yield is calculoled by divid-
ing un inveslmcni's dividend er
interest by ils offering price. The
resulting percentage is tIne yield.
A$looinveulmentthaipuys$5 in
income has u yield oiS percent.

These defsnilions run help you
witti the basics, hat if your hoan-
riot professional ever uses u tenu
you don't underuland, donI heui-
tale to 55k for an eupluoutios. If
he er she is retuclunt to espluin,
it's kiwctn took fora sew broker.

Jeffrey Cnrdella can ho
reached ut Edtvardionee, 0/4/
w. Olitwuakeo, Eilen, 470-5953.

Treasurer Topinka at
new branch opening

Illinois Stute 'Ts'easurarJudyBaurlopinka wuu On build farthe
Open/np uf Parkway Bank'u new branch located at 700b N. Mil-
waukee in Nileu, "Parkway Bank hua bean invoiced with Ihe
Treasurer'u BankatScilunlprugram andina utrung, communily-
urientedservice bank. ParhwayBank will be a greatasuet to fha
NOeu area," said Treasurer Topinka. The Treauurer'u Bank at
Schuotprogram is aimedalheipinpechouiage children learn the
importance ufeutablishinga uacings accountatan earlyage and

- how lu manage theirmoney. Many ochootu lhrouglsout Ihn state
oftllinoiu are incotvedin the Tr000urer'a Bunk utSchaul program
which is offered in partneruhip with a local bank. Shown with
TreanurerTupinka in MayorBlasa

Morton Grove native
pedals the distance

Muflan Grave nulive Liso
Rousso will participate in the
third annuol Twin Cities-
Wisconsin-Chicago AIDS Ride
this summer In raise funds for
HIV/AIDS-related vcrviccs in the
Chicagn metropolitan arca. The
500-mile, sin-day bicycle ride
starts un July 6 in Minneapolis
und finishes in Chicago on July

Cyctists will average 80 miles
a day during the AIDS Ride. The
cidocs will bu sepporled by 500
crew membors und will sleep in u
traveling tent city each evcuing.
The course will travel ihruugh big
cities und small towns. Opening
ceremonies will be held al the
Minneapolis Cunvenlion Center

-

Legion
features C

Post Commander lue Hodrick
uf Ihr Murlon Grove American
Leginu Post #134 announces
three mucky people will be
awarded cash pr/zes during the
group's annual summer fur
event, the Krazy Dazo Carnival.

Prizes of $5,000, $500, asid
$250 will he awutded at the carni-
vals cunclusicu Sunday, Juty 5.
Winncroecd notbe present. Tick-
eldunutionis$l.

The yearly Koazy Däze Carni-
val will be held on Post grounds,
614K Dcmpsbee, from Wednes-
day, July 1 through Sunday, July

and the ride will culminate with
clusing ceremonies in Chicago's
Grant Facknu Lake Michigan.

In order lo partie/pahl in Ibis
ride, Lisa has Io taise al least
$2,300. Her goal is $5,000. To
make a pledge In L/sa in support
nfthe AIDS Ride, cull (3 12) 269-
1590. In Ch/cago, funds raised
through the AIDS Ride will bene-
fil the HIV/AIDS-relulcd servie-
os nf vin nut-for-profit organ/cu-
t/uns--AIDSCure, Canticle Place,
Ch/cago House, Cummuuily Re-
spouse, Howard Brown Heall
Center oud Sinai Family Hnalih
Centers,

For more infurmaliun on the
AIDS Ride, cull (773)580-5812;

carniva'
ash prizes

The Morton Grove Days Com-
rn/lIne will once again sponsor
fireworks in she adjacent Humer
Park aveu un Saturday, July 4.
There will also be a 2 p.m. parade
down Dempslrr SI. un ludepcn-
deoce Day.

Pns more information, cull B/ll
Smith, (847) 673-2197; or Joe
Hedcick, (047) 96-1774.

USE
THE.

BUGLE"

Getaway to
Lake Geneva
Join the Peatric View Travel

Club ou we spend a day tu Luke
Geneva, June23.

Our first event event will be a
narralcd cruise ofGeuenaBuy on
one nfGeaevaLulen Cruise Lines
hislaric huaIs (no warden about
weather - the bouts enclosed.)
Then we'll experience a bit of
New England with lunch at Mil-
lie's Reslaumut in Dcluvuu. We'll
dine buid antiques then have
times la browse the numerous
shops und boutiques for spcciol
treasures. -

Our adventure tumsmnstcul as
we see Eddie Dash, muster slary-
teller aud musical itupersonalor.
Eddie covers four decades of mu-
sic und memories. lt is a show
Ihatwill bave your loes luppin'.

The bus leuvrs Prairie View
Commaittly Ceuler, 6834 Demp-
sEr St. at 7:30 am. and will ce-
torn ut apprashualoly 6 p.m. The
coulis $55farMorluu Grove resi-
drutand $fløfornon-cesidcnl.

Register at the Community
Cenlrr. For ferRer information
cull Catherine al 9155-1200.

Nues Sqúares
Ice Cream Social

"Come one, come alt" to Ihr
N/los Squares annual leo Cceum
Social. The fun bog/nv al b p.m.
in/its Rich und Judy Wo/tal ouiog
the Rnuods. As 5:30 p.m., Chuck
Juwursk/ studs culling she
Sqnarev. Il all token place on Joan
13 ut 7877 N. Milwaukee Ayo.,
Nitos. It's nur tust danco uf ihr
seunOe, Our kick-off lo sommrr.
Hope io see you Ihere.
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Teachers support dismissed
- colleague with green ribbons

by Rosemary Tirin
Muny teachers in Nibs Ele- Pal/chi further explained that

meolary District 71 are wear/ng the teacher, who runs a spocial
green ribbons, und Mr. Leonard program und "worked weekly
Palicki, presideol uf the Niles with every child in the d/strict,"
Counc/l of Teachers, wunled Ihe ub Palicki's loller tO the Bugle -

cummunily In know why. slated, was not/fied of cnsulivfac-
At a rouent union meeting, the tory penfurmunce lust year and

touchers cunucil voled so show a given uchanue lo remcítiutc. This
sign of suppurI for a tenured cul- year, however, Ike seacher's cf-
league who had been d/smissed furls at improvement were
by Nibs Elementary School D/s- deemed unsatisfactory and the
lriol7 I ufler29 years ofserv/ce. position was term/soled.

For the durat/on of th/s schuol Falicki said that judging from
year, which onds Jonc 12, and theperformunceuflhcstudeuls/n
into the 1998-1999 school year, the teacher's prugram, "we feel
participating leachers will wour the teacher wax nul onvulisfucto-
green ribbons astheirway uf pub-
I/ely showirg ihcirvupporl for the
trachee, whom they feel has been
unfairly dism/ssed.

In u phune interview, Futicki
explained Ihut the truchero cono-
cit wanted In partout the privacy
of the teacher but 1h01 they also
wanted the community lo know
thul a vast mu/or/by ofDistrict 71
leachers disagree with the admiu-
islrolion's decis/on In bm/nulo
Ihr position of Ihn teacher, whom Dr, Eugene Zalewski, Dislrict
Fatichi described as energelic and 71 Snper/nteudeot, was unavuila-
very activo. bIc forcnmmeotthis week.

"We wool the cnmmuuily lube
aware 1h01 we are /n support of
this teacher und we are showing
our support symbolically by
wear/ng she green ribbons," Fa-
lieU said.

Paliek/'n dIce arrived loo laIe
for inclus/on in this week's cdi-
lïOO bat will be printed in full in
amI week's letter section.

Crafters wanted for
MG Autumnf est

TheMoelon GroveDuy's Corn-
instIlen is leaking for craftees for
the second annual Aalumnfest ou
Saturday und Sunday, Sepiemher
19 aud 20 from 10:30 am. lo 7
p.m. A two day booth in $50. This

Township Youth Drop-In
volunteer honored

will be held nutshte in Raunen
Park tu canjnnctiou with the four
day Antomafest.

For morn delatE coil tIte Mor-
ton Grove Chamber nf Cam-
merceundoodnstryor965-033fl,

Eilen Calhoun received the John P. Smyth Humanitarian Award forher volunteer oercicee with the
MaineStay Youth S FumttySesviees Drop-In Center. Gafherlugfora apeeialpreaentation in the Mayare
of/ice were, from left: Drop-in CenterMauagerAmy tlobnik, Maine Township SupervinorMark Thomp.
non, Calhoun, DenPialneu Mayor'PautJUh'àndDrop-tn CenlerAsaiutasit'ManagerG'èorge Ch/overa
whonominatedCalhoun fnrlhe award.

PUBLIC SERVICE yiGY8:SH8JttIIUBY JEFFREY CARDELLA -

Speçiul to The Bttgle



4 FRESH MEATS - - FRESH MEATS
CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS

TI!I©KCUJTPOflK CHOPS$329LB

FRESI..

SPINAC.j. 99
1OOZBAG

4 LO.

BONELESS ROLLED

POR
ROAST
...$ 29.. LB.
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. Jim Stavish becomes
Nues Seniör Center Director

Jim Stavith joined the staff of ministration ut National Louis
the Nues Senior Center as its Di- University, Kendall and Oaktou
rector on Apri! 27. Jim brings 24 Colleges. Hereceived his MA. in
years of management and aging Psychology Rem Roosevelt Uni-
experience ta the position. He has versity in 197g, his MS. in Physi-
worked at the Ni!es Township
Shelteced Workshop since !974,

alogy in 1965. He is married and
lives in Skokie with his wife

serving in capacities of Clinical Prancie.
Director, Associate Executive
Director, and as theßsecative Di- Jim looks forward to bringing
rectntsince Aagest 1993. the sexier center services into the

Jim has been involved ie Ihn new century und usilizieg his
National Council an Aging, the wealth nfmanagementaed ugiug
Naitanal Institute of Adalt Day- experience to_assist in the move
cane, Board of Directors of 5ko- und muuagemenl of tite new sen-
hie Chamber of Commerce. In ior center. He is eager to meet the
addition, he has taaght ander- seniors of Nues and encourages
gradaate and graduate conexos in everyane 10 slop by the Trident
gerontology, psychology and ed- Ceaterto meet him.

Oakton's Emeritus Program
offers Taj Chi class

Learn to be calm in the midst of age and residency at the time of
activity by taking Toi Chi Chih registration.
For Ihr .Bedy That Wasn't Born This gentle and relaxing form
Yrsterday (PED E30 9 I , Teach. of movnmeut3s based on the nu-
Tonr 2450) affrred this summer rient Chinese practice of circalat-
throsgh Dakton Cometanity Col- ing and balancing tIse vital force
lege's Emeritus Program and the "Chi" ta increase energy and im'
Alhatscr for Lifelong Learning prove year health. The class
(ALL). The class meets at the meets for six Mondays starting
Ray Hartstein campas, 7701 N. inne 22 from 10-! 1 am. The fee
Lincoln Ave., Sknkie. Students is $50.
Over ihn age of 60, who live in- Stadrists who have registered
district, pay oar half of the indi- for Oakton or Alliance for Life-
rated fee if they present proof of long Learning- (ALL) classes

within the lust three years and
have a correct Social Security
number on Isle, may register sa-
ing Ihr Teach-Tone system by
dialing (847) 635-1616. Registra'
tians can also br laken via fax at
(847) 635.1448, in which case
payment mast be made bi a mu-
jor credit card (Visa, Mastercard
or Discover).

Call (947) 635-1414 far more
information about ether Emeritus
classes.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo

h. &Set..,. $2.50&Up' Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERyDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

' gr. Meen Clipper myling 13.55 & Up

Mens Reg. Huir alliAI 15.05 E Up

5 IN HOME MANICURE
& PEDICURE' HAIR TOGEThER

, CARE $14.00

FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
k. 8391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. IL
(773) 631-0574

; _ DON'T WAIT!
DO IT NOW
and SAVE!

CALL

(847) 588.1900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

Senior Breakfast
Club meeting

"Home Health Care" will be
discussed by Connie Polke, mar-
keting representative, Advocute
Fletee Heulth Services, at the Fñ-
day, June 19, Senior Beeakfust
Club meeting sponsored by Le-
Ilteran General Haspilal Older
AdultServices.

Club meetings, held once a
mxnth fram 9-10:30 um. its the
Grainger Atrium of Lutheran
General Hospital, feature presea-
talions by health cate profession-
als, frrecontinenlal hreukfusl and
social lime. Seating is limited and
rrservatiens ore required. To sign
np, call 1-800.3-ADVOCATE
(l-800-323-8622).

Attention
all seniors

Ashley Conrtpresrnls ils Sum-
mrrMovie Festival:

Jane 12: "The Mirror has Two
Faces" starring Barbru Streisand.

mur 26: "The Sound of.Mu-
sie" slarringialir Andrews.

July 10: "My Best Friend's
Weddiug" starring Julia Roberts.

July 24: "Apollo 13" starriog
Tom Hanks.

August 14: "SpilPire Grill."
Aagast 28: "Fried Green To-

matons" starring Kathy Butes and
JessieaLunge.

Ashley Court is located at 1750
s. Elmhurst Road in Des Plaines.
Donations for movie which in-
eludes refreshments is SI . For
more information please call Ka- -

thy Doherty at (847) 228-1500.
Der theater has a limited amoasts
ofseals, so call today. -

Senior Assessment
Freeze Applications
extended

The deadlier for ftling Senior
Ctttzen Assensmenl Frecen Ap-
plications has breu exsended nu-
liliuly 15, 1998.

Niles Township praprrty tax
payers muy contact SentI Bag-
nail, Hiles Township Assessor, at
(847) 673.9305, 5255 W. Main
Strebt, Skokie, for applications
und assistance. The Assessor's
office also offers a bread variety
nf praperty tus related assistance
lo Hiles Tnwuship property tax
payers.

__I U

NILES.i1.;M1rtT I 847967-9393
Where Every Day Is Special') PrtcosVaIIdBìll 5h

ZIeL -RO
'

u5.00 ea.
. _ Multi Grain Bread :\ lea ea. _J ea.

GRADUATION CAKES
Jr. High - High Scheut - Collugn

10% OFF
_ Eugteu I/sa/su

6117
Thursday

BUTTERCRUST
BREAD

SMALL 9.20
LARGE 9.80

-
TURNOVERS '
APPLE OR CHERRY

95eu.

Asst. Fnit Slices
Apple, Chcmj onBmwnie

p
ea.

PRETZELS
PRETZELS STICKS &

PRETZELS ROLLS

45ea.

s

- 8

_ 'SUMMER BARBECUE" WORKSHOP
Cindy MeLean, Independeal Pampered Chef consultant,

will drtnonstrale asd delight seniors with easy and different
summertime selections from appetizers lo desserts. This "Ope-
cia! Tnneh" workshop begins at 1 p.m. en Taesduy, June 16 te
Ihr Prairie View Community Cenler. These creations wtll be
perfect for bringing family and friends together for any ecca.
sinn, ssith sampling to follow the demonstration. Reservations
cn limiled, ucd the fer is only $5, so register early al Prairie

View.
_ 55 ALIVE

55 Alive Matare Driving is an eight-hour two-day course
for older motorists. It focuses on the physical changes that er-
compaey aging and on ways drivers eau compensase for these
choagex iuimproving their driving skills. The next course of.
fered at tite- Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center starts at
9 um. ou bosh Thursday. Jase 18, und Saturday, June 20. Call
tIte Senior Hut Line ut 470-5223 to sign ap. -

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Greve's heme and yard "Chore Program" links sen-

ior hoxteowners with youth and young adult workers. Seniors
who nerd help maintaisiug their yards eon have a neighbor-
hood wacker come by weekly ta assist. There also arr iudivid.
oals who can perform minar odd jobs. Seniors must provide
equipment and negelialè the fee te be paid te the warker. For
more information, call the Morton Grove Village Hull al 965-
4100,ext.6110.

GETAWAY TO LAKE GENEVA
Take an adventare te scenic Lake G&neva-with a uarraled

cruise of Geneva 0ay. This day trip is ser for Tuesday, Jiue
23. Following the ersite, experience u bil of New England
wish lands at Millier' Restaurant in Delavan. Dine amid au-
tiques, then btewse the shops and boutiques fur special Irres-
errs. This edvextare turns musical as Eddie Cash, meuler sta-
rylrlier end mnsical impersonator, wows-the audience wilh his
leek ixto Ihr lives ei some uf yesterday's performers with
great musical selections. The bus leaves Ihr Praiire View
Commusily Center at 7:30 am.. und returns around 6 p.m.
The fee fer the trip is $55 fer residents, and $60 for neu-
residents. Registre at Prairie View, or call ut 965l2SS.
- TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAYS

Remember all these wonderful summer melór trips with the
family? Cume enjoy sume memories at the 1 p.m., Jane 25
Take Tirite For Thursday program. Norma Jacobsen will
present a light-hearted program about the "goed old days" uf
aule travel in America. The preseulolion covers the eslabtish-
meet uf new buriuruses -- filling ululions, mulch and resISe.
rants -- that rvelvrd because eflhe autemubile.Bring a came-
re because Muelan Gruve'.s earn Joyne Barry has agreed te
loen Us her Model T Ford ax an example of the good old duys
of automobile tranupurlaliun. Call Merlos Greve Park Dislrict
at 965-1200 for a reservutiun.

. FOOD SEMINARS
The Morton Grove Sexier Nutritionist Site will conduct Iwu

food semrxars in lite Village Hall Senior Center, The lupics
are "PolaIres" al 10:30 am., ou Friduy, Junn 26, fallowed by
"Casseroles" ea Friday, July 31. The semivars are held just
prier tu leneb (1 I :45 am.) un those dates. Hat, nutritious und
ineuprusive (suggested dunalioa uf $2 te $2.50) meals are
served every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, und Friday. Cult
the Seniur Hut Line ut 47O'5223-for a reservation.

MISSISSIPPI BELLE
Resetve u seat new fer the trip tu Clinton, Iowa and a day

Ou the Mtsstustppt Belle II Riverbeol Casino. This excursion
wtll sel sut! on Tuesday, Juon 30. Receive $5 in tokens upon
arrival and enjoy a delicious buffet lauch, The bus will leave
the Pemrir Vtew Community Center at 8 um. and return at up-
peuximatrly 5 p.m.. The fee fer the trip is $15 fur resideuls,
and $17 fer uen-resjdents. Registratiun deadline is June 16 al
Pruiete View, or call the Merinu Greve Park Dislrict's relier
adult supervisor, Culheeine Brou er 965-1205.

MALL TRIPS
Seniors wIshing tujuin shoppers ex a triplo GolfMill Mull

on Tersday, June 35, should call today te reserve a ural un the
bus. Heme pick-ups begin ut IO am. wilh arrive! at Gulf Mill
aruand I 1 um. SItup und browse fur there houru until lite bus
returns shoppers home al 2 p.m. Mall trips are scheduled eu
Ihr last Tuesday ufevery menlh at nu rust. Call the Mortaji
Greve Sertiur HOI Line at 470-5223 le make u reservation.

i

. 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
/1 u' (847) 965.1315 HOURS su SANDWICHES

- . Mon. ihre Sat. 8t30 - 6:00 P.M.
- I, iiESH MEAi'- Sunday 8:30 . 2:00 P.M. PARTY TRAYS

- DELI.FRESH SALADS w., -

t : -PRODUCE.LIQUORS
..u,,,,a nu,:, u...,.. SALE ENDS WED., JUNE 17

DELI SANDWICHES

-. BUTIERFLV FRESH HOMEMADEPORK CHOPS BRATWURST$398 LB. $229LB.

òouNDcHucIr;;:: Vi? SIRLOIN PAUIES
' I I

I

BUDWEISER
MILLER
24 12 OZ. CANS

STROH'S on
BUSCH BEER
30 PEG 12 OZ CANS

SPECIAL -

EXPORT
12 PEG. 12 OZ BTLS

MICHELOB
BEER
12 PKG 12 OZ, BOULES

1O

599

I. - --.PRODUC-E-. --.-----' .

MUSHROOMSICARROTS
::

-3FOR

Lmu\I!1®!e-$ 29
I LB.

RED
DELICIOUS

iAPPLES
69C LB.

ASTI
750 ML

GANCIA 799

SUPREME

TAMALE
s 19

5 PK.

ORGINAL

GREEN RIVER
SODA 99o LITER -

KELLOGG'S

pop
TARTS

CARLO ROSSI 99
WINE
4 LITER

BLUENUN 99,
750ML

BOLLA $ 99
WINES
750ML -

CENTRELLAN

MILK
$i479

u GAL

2%!

HOMEMADE
SANA0R MANICOTTI

HEAT$399
&

EAT ''1-II2LB.
HEINZ

TOMATO
KETCHUPS-199. , 280Z

SWEET BABY RAY'SBAIBECLPESAUCE
29 DZ

SOUTHERN
Â COMFORT 9499

i .75 LITER
:i SMIRNOFF

VODKA 9499
1.75 LITER

GRANT'S
SCOTCH
1.75 LITER

COCA.COLA
' SPRITE
a REG OR DIET
.- 12.12 OZ CANS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT
OR

MILD

LB.

4- ROÇEFY. . --- . -I

SPINANCH & CHEESE

HOMEMAOE #i .a#I $449
ALICE QT.
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PEARL A. RANIER!
loIn A. Ranieri, 72, of Nues.

died April 7. She was born Febro-
ary 28. 1926 in Chicago. Beloved
daoghter of the lote Guglielmo
and the late Innocenta (cee Scala-
zitti) Ranieei. Beloved sister of
Clementine Ifanieri, Carmen
(Betty) Ranieri, Gloria (John)
Canuistro und the late John (the
late Josephine> Ranieri. Services
were hold April 9. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Maryhill
Manialeum,Niles.

GEORGE TEROICH
George Terdich, 85, of Morton

Grave, died May 14. Beloved
hasband ofMario. Beloved father
uf Jahn and the late Jaseph.
Grandfather nf 2. Brother of FaI-
ma Gariaovich. Services Were
huId May 16 at St. Martha Catha-
lic Church, Martan Grave. Ar-
rangemeuts handled by Simktns
Fanerai Home. Interment was in
All Saints Cemetery, Ges
Plainas.

o,v
FLOWERS andGIFIS

WEDDINGS and FUNERAlS
6118 Milwaukee, Nlles
wE urumnv A9VWHERE

823857O nno-ro ma rOma

JOHN L. KRAJECKI
Jahn L. ICrajecki, 80, afNiles,

recently passed away. He was the
belayed husband of the late Su-
phia. Laying father afMark (Lin-
da) and the late Cuastance. Dear-
est grandfather of ICristea and
Andrew. Sou uf the late Prank
and Mnrcyaana. Fand hrather uf
Harriet Jasknwski, Edward and
the late Clara Pawlicki, Joseph
Sr., Saphir, Helen Reiuke, Lean
and Frances Obuchawaki. Lus-
ing ancle and cousin af many.
Services were heldTaeaday, June
2 at St. Jaliana Church, Chicoga.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
TerracuFaneral Haare. Interment
was inMaryhill Cemetery, Niles.

AUGUSTF. PRANSEE
August F. Pranske, 84, a lang

time Niles resident, of Wildwuud
diedApril lOat St. TheresaMedi-
cal Center, He was haro January
25, 1914 in Chicago. Belayed
husbaud uf the late Jeaeetle (ace
Lenciani) Pranske. Belayed fa-
Oser of Lee Bacca and Bannie
(Ken) Piasecki. grandfather of 8.
Great-grandfather of I I. Great-
grept-grandfather of 2. Services
were held April 14 at St. Jahn
Brebeuf Church, Nues. Arrange-
meets handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Haare. Interment Was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Nues.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. IVIILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAlA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAlA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SIGUA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

OBITUARIES
FRANKG. BIRLRCKI, SR.
Frank G. Bielecki, Sr., 90, of

Niles, formerly of Chicago, died
Friday, March 13. He was baro
September 16, 1918 in Chicaga.
Belayed husband of the late
Rase. Belayed father of Deborah
(Daniel) Maoney. Steve (Fatti)
Bielecki, Frank Jr. (Adie> Bic-
tecH, Charlotte (Mike) Hanni-
gun, Walter Bielecki, Patricia
Waad. Grandfather uf 16. Great-
grandfather of S. Veteran af
WV/rI. Member ufAmencan Le-
giun Past #547 and VFW Post
#220. Services were held March
16 at St. Jusaphat Church, Chica-
go. Aaruugementt handled by Ja-
seph Bwald Funeral Home, Chi-
caga. lutermene was In St.
Adalbert Cemetery, Niles. Mu-
marials to: Ruiahaw Hospice,
Park Ridge or the American
Heart Assaciution,Clticaga.

DOLORES J. ZALRSNY
Dalares J. Zalesay, 74, of

Niles, died April 17. She was
burn October 10, 1923. Betavrd
wife of Edwin S. Zalesny. Be-
loved mather of Robert (Myrea>
Zulesny, Janice (Ken> Fran and
Daniel Zalesny. Grandmother of
J. Services were held April 21 at
St. Jahn Breheuf Church, Niles.
Arraegemenls haudlrd by Skaju
TereureFnaeralHame. Interment
was iuMaryhill Cemetery, Nues.

CAROLE P. SMOLIN
Curule P. Smalin, 60, of Mar-

tan Grave, died Muy 21 at Rash
North Shvre Medical Center,
Skakie. Bnlaved mother of Terri
Murray und Patricia Smolin.
Grandmother of 1. Services were
held May 23 aI St. Martha Calha-
lic Church, MarIon Grove. Ar-
rangements handled by Simkins
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Nues. Me-
marials ta: Americua Cancer Sa-
ciety, 820 Davis St., Suite 208-A,
Evanston, IL. 60201.

. LENARDH.
TOMASZEWSKI

Lenard Il. Tumaszesvski, 72,
uf Nues, died April 17. He was
barn July j5, 1925 in Chicago.
Belayed husband afthe lute Mar-
ian (Sekula) Tomaseewski. Be-
laved lather of Sr. Dawn Temas-
rewski, Cher Tomas, Leanard
Tamaseewski, James (Katherine
Tamaszewski. Grandfather uf
Kelly GeraU, James Tamaszew-
ski and Elizabeth Tamaszewski.
Brother ufRamas-(Flarence) Tu-
mus, Chester (Ellen) Tomas and
Helen (Redney) Baarn. Services
were held Aprii 20 aI St. Jahn
Brebeaf Church, Niles. Arrange-
meats handled hy Skaju Terrace
Funeral Home. Sntermeet was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Niles.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

epriceS are traditiooally much lower than those
of corporate owned fuBeral horneo.

COur funeral dircctot-a and alnff do Bot work
OB COflltfl5OOflO. They will never pressure you to
buynornething that you don't want or need.

CAll of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"
embalming facility.

*You will be It-catad with the respect and ap-
- preciation that only a fatuily owned business can

offer. -

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offerfarnilies only the best.

uTile comfort of kaaowing the person you're
dealing witla. You will alwayn see a familiar faca
at our chapela. Our staff is not rotated among doz-
ens of funeral homes.

Colonial ' Woj.ciechowski
Funeral Homes

& Operated For Over 85 Years By Tite
Wojctecitownki Fatuity

8025 W. GolfRsad Nues (647) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Chicags . (773)774-0366,

PHYLLIS DI MARTINO
Phyllis DiMartiva, 57, of

Hiles, died April 11 at Lutheran
General Haspilal. She- was barn
Octaber 2, 1910 in Italy. Beloved
wife ufFred DiMartisa. Beloved
mother uf Angela (Rahurt)
Heath, Alberta (Stanley) Man-
fling, and Danna (Jahn) Miller.
Gruadmather uf 7. Greu-
grandmathdr nf 8. Services were
held April 16 at St. Jaliuna
Church, Chicago. Arrangements
handled by SkujaTerrace Funeral
Hume. Interment was in All
Saints Cemetery, DesPlaines.

LUCILLE E. YOUNG
Lucille E. Yaung, 82, uf Des

Plaines, died April 12 at St. Pat-
rickReaidence. She was barn Au-
gust 14, 1915 in Chicuga. Be-
laved wife uf the late Harry
Youag. Belavedmulber 5f Nan-
cy (Turn) Zukosek and.Thomas
C. (Janice) Yuuug.Graudmother
ufKeisten, Kubin and Tracy. Ser-
vicesheldApril 16 at OurLudy al
Ruasum Church, Hiles. Arrange-
meats handled hy Skaju Terrace
Puaerul Flame. Intermeat was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Niles.

NATALIEB. KAZMRRSKI
Natalie 13. Kaemerski, 5J, af

Hiles, died April 14 at Lutherad
Geaerul Hospital. She was barn
un December 24, 1914 in Chica-
ga. Beloved mather uf Dennis
(Jeune) Kaamerski and Larry
(Kathleen) Kazmerski. Sister uf
Ann Kázmerski, Steve (Kay)
Kazmerski. Orandmalher uf 4.
Services were held April 17 ut St.
Juliana Church, Chicago. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Hume, Interment
was in St, Adalbert Cemetery,
Hiles. -

HARISIET WIRR
- Harriet Wier, 88, ofHiles, died
April 17. She was burn Septum-
ber22, 1959 in Chicago. Beloved
mother of Ronald (Helen) Zik,
Kenauth (Joan) Zik and Dennis
(Kathy) Wrir. Grandmother of 7.
Great-grandmather af9. Services
were held April 23 al St. Juliana
Church, Chirags. Aerangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Intermetit was in St. Adul-
hertCernetery, Hiles.

KATHRYN M KUBYCHECK
Kathryn M. Kubycheck, 89, u

lang lime Hiles residenl, died
April 17 ut the Halmes Regiunal
Nursing Ceuter. She was barn
September 7, 1908 in Austria.
Beloved wife uf Edward Kuby-
check. Beloved mather of Joan
(Ken) Galieski. Grandmother uf
Nancy (Steven) Pierce, Christine
(Mike)HuIlis und Ken (Drb) Ga-
linski, Jr. Greal_graedmather of
Melanie audMichael Pierce, Car-
rie and Kimberly Hollis and Ken
III and April Galiuski, Services
were held April22 at St. Jahn
Brebenf Chnrch, Nues. Arrange-
meets handled by Skaju Terrace
Faueral Hume, latermeat was ie
Maryhill Cemetery, Niles,

I%I - w

Cooke's Manor celebrates
10th anniversary

Cooke'a Matar, which offers a
Teausitisnal Liviag Peagrum far
homeless men, will mark ils 10th
anuiversary with a celebrudun
dinner au Sunday, June 28 at
Przybyls's Flouse uf the While
Eagle, 6859 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Hiles. Theeveutwillbegiuwith a
4 p.m. recepliau and dinner al 5
p.m. Palluwiug dittner, twa fur-
mer residents uf the manor will
share theirslariesufrecsvery.

Owued auduperaledby Catho-
lic Charities uf Ute Archdiacese
of Clsicagu, the manar is named
in hanar uf the lute Mansignor
Vincent Ceoke, alarmer adtnia-
islralse ofCathalic Charities. Ihn
lacaled au Chiragu's wesl side ai
124N. Saugameu St.

"A few years ago, we enpantl-
ed oar services Ia Ute hameless
and snayrd in a direction that
would iestere Ute whale human
being," uatedPatherRicharslflal-
with. Direclae 5f the facility. He
added, "Tuday we have mure

Congregatio
anniversary

Music audDaneing will fill the
air as Cunsregadan Ezra-
Habonim, The Rugers Park Can-
servutivn Syeagugue celebrates
its 60th anniversary with a benefit
ceacert und dance au Jane 28 aI
2850 Sherwin iu Chicago (camer
afCalifdmiaaed Sherwin) tram
7-IO p.m. The music uf Stuart
Rusenbetg and Friends will be
featured. The cast is $25 per per-
sun. Tickets may be purchased
by calling Ihr synagogue office at
773/743-0154 ar coming by the
Ezea-Habanim, Rogers Park
Canservative Synagogue bauth
at the Chicago PalkArts Festival,
Tickets may also be parrhased at
the dear, Refreshments will be

Cancer survivors
Celebrate Life

Cancer Survivors with a Cath-
elic Health Pafleers -- Celarnbus,
Said Aathany and Suini Jaseph
Hospitals Or the Chicaga lastitate
of Neurasurgrry and Neurores-
earch -- cunarctian are invited ta
"A Celebralion ufLife" from 31e
6 p.m., Sunday, June 14, au the
front lawn afSaint Joseph Huspi-
tal, 2950 N. Lake Dsive. The free
event is being held ta commema-
rate the straggle and triumph uf
thase individuals wha have dealt
with cancer and will include ma-
tivatianal speakers, dinner, enter-
lainment for adults and children,
and duor prizes. Call (773) 553-
5533, formare infarmatian,

USE
THE,

BUGLE.

than 155 Inca haused at the man-

They stay Itrrefuraae year and
pay far tiscir awn coats attd board
ciSter itsdepcudeetly ut thraugln
ather fatsds, wisich taught be
available. Thai's an important
step taward self-safficieucy."

The programs offered at the
manar etsable eue la rebuild his
life, became mure respoasiblc
atsd disciplitted. financially
stable, and able la rc.enlersacie-
IF and the warkiug world as re-
sperted Citizens.

Catholic Charides of the Arch-
diocese of Chicago, fulfills the
Church's cales-je the missian of
charitybyprovjduisgcumpassian-
nIe, Competent and prufessianal
servjCzs to hopease the quality of
persanal and family life while re-
sperling the unique resources of
each individual.
. Far more juformaiion, or ta
make dinner reservadonu, cull
(312) 655-8686.

n plans 60th
celebration
served and eveeyane atteuding
will have a chance tawin u valu-
able duar prize.

Shabbat Y'Ladim
services at BJBE
Glenview based Congregation

BHai Jehoshua Beth Bluhim's,
un the lest Friday of every
manth, at 7 p.m. sponsors Shub-
bat Y'Ladim services, geared to-
ward families widt young chil-
dreu.

The servire, wlsirb lasts 45
minutes, eudswith au Oneg achy-
ity mtd home baked snacks. Usa-
ally hrld at Use coageeguhiuns
buildiog, al 901 Milwaukee, Ute'
June 5 arrices will be bald al
Manor Ptak, ja Gleovicw, and
will include the first Sltabbat
Y'Iadim Maculare Games. Music,
lead by Risauda Wehuer sr David
Barauy (Nstrthbroak) has peovea
to be a favorite with the children
axJactcie Sachs has said, "I like Io
go ta Slsabbat Yludim services, I
like to gel together and sing with
my friettds." Haley Sacks likes
Shabbat Y'Iadim services as she
likes tupray Io God.

For jitfannaliau cunlact Shari
Bauer (847) 729-7575 or un-hue
at hIlp://www.shamash.oegf
refumilualtc/coags/iI/i101O.

Warning! Do Not Hire Any Real
Estate Agent Before You Read

.

This FREE Special Report
Whethoryuu,Dnoldn tu Sell nr Buy n Hume unvaar Own, ne Hire n ReCt

Enlate Pruleuniunut tu Handle t Fnryua,Thnre urn Certain Key Foote
That Can Literattp Save nr Cnstyuu Thnunands nl Dettare

0,1v,, yuu I ""Y"t"'a",
ttyvuz,id ,t,s,,kltr talr,I ,n,ar,l 0 sut r uupy uf, vecE n,pu ,tu,tit l,d -'sa

'ce' e"5 int,mci,u b,tu,u y,, u,ku uuy Tu leu, u b,t,ra,e-u,uurd,d asreu,
heut bu,,!, ,rd,yeuut'aee u,aa cmi,

P1,15,,g 1h, irk sela1, 'n, orthu,',etjl tsp,rt II l.eto.356.Sttauud re5, In
ja,,, Ita u,, uca u,,,,, y,,, t uussu tu ut O4ttt. Yuucauu, Il 24 tuu,,,du y, I duyu
dull,,,. I, Ihi, pneu up,d,l ,,r,i, ,,, ,u,,klt,'lcuv,aur,,,laud cultS,
ya, I tu'puc itt quai lun, au, ,huuld bualdug q, ,,, iuuu ,h, utt u,s vu,,lc p ,, f, , y,, u,u,,
Iuuuuu'ut t,lycug,tllrnbrul,,p,aent,liu, lu,
yuau,,.

21st LOBSTER SALE
(LIVE or COOKED)

Only $13.00
'tørder in Advance
PIck Up June 20th

- Oie It* Christ
Episcopal Church
1600 N. Greenwood, Park Ridge
(2 Btont,e SuaiS uf the lntereenttnn nf Dernpeter E Greenwuod)

(847) 825-3918 FAX (847) 825-3908
E-mail to OICLOBSTER@aoI.com

Our Lady of Ransom
Fun Fest underway

Members 5f Our Lady of Ranaam Pariah were prnuenl at the
MayVSiage Board Meeting la announce 16e anatiat "Fun Feuf'
celebration to be heidJune 24-28. All residents are invited to at-
tendthisparish event, Shown (teftto right) GigiBiatko, Mel Sana,
PautorHat( MayorBlaaeandJoe Bialko.

Robert E. Elmgren
Navy Petty Officer ist Class

Rabatt E. Elmgecn, suo of Eric
and Arlene EImg,en oh Park
Ridge, tu currently halfway
thruagtt a sin-month deployment
to the Mediterranean Sea and

Arabian Dutt aboard thu aireraIt
caruierUSS tohnC,Stcsmts,

The 1985 graduate oC Maine
South }I'ugh Schaut jaiued tase
Navy in September 11h55.

We're The Inside guys

HEATING 6 COOLtNG

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermuker High Effkieny Gas
Furnne, your only hohe was to buy a
furnace that used gas more effidently. With
Wenther-muker you save on eledric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

2O0°° RebatetlRES
. 6-30-98

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*200.00 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

'Á' ..' '-.- '
a I 8
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Garden Ball transformed
into a tropical paradise

The Grand Ballroom of the Hyatt Regency OHare was trans-
formed into a tropical paradise for the 12th annual Atexian Gathers
Medical CenterFoundatlon (ABMCF).Garden Gallon Saturday. May
16. More than seven hundred guests attended the premier social

-charitable event which featured entertainmentby the acclaimed 5th
Dimension and an elegant four-courue gourmet meal. The black-tie
gala benefitedthe 'CommunityCaresinlernal grant application pro-
gram which provides a vehicle for allocating funds to the Medical
Ceoters programs aenlices, projects and capital equipment most in
rieedofphilanthropiòsupport. -

Pictured here (left to right): Claudine Delafontand Jeff Minogue
ofFilefax Inc. in Nues.

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

Hearing Aid Dispensing - All
Models, Including Deep Canal and
Digital Programmable - State OfThe
ArtTechnology -Trail Period - J

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model -
Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV
Assistive Listening Devices.

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

r FREE SCREENING i
FREE HEARING AND LEAMING. ---------------------J ?
OPEN6DAYSAWEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

PhylIN Stem-Weismae, MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Weisman
Licensed CtinivatAodiolegiG L,censed Hearmg-A.d
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

: .. II..

The TLC Caregivers
-Support Group

The TLC Csregivees Support
Group, sponsored by OurLady of
the Resurrection Medical Cooler,
5645 West Addison, will feature
Denise Brown, Editor of Ihe
Caregiviug Newsletter, al -the
June meeting The mecling will
take place on Thursday, June 18,
6 p.m. on the 7th floor. Ms. -
Brown will discuss Ihr facegiv-
ieg experience and offer insight
isle dealing with the complicated
emoticoal, physical, and social
issués of taking care cf o loved
one. For thoseuxable to attend an
evening program, Ms. Brown
witt present the same program at
Rnsnrrectian Medical Center,
7435 Wem Talenti, on Tuesday,
Jose Ib, at 1:30 p.m. in the Sister
Booaventuee Room. The liC
Caregivers support Group meets
monthly nl boils medical erolers
and is-designed-to offer support
und solutions for the special chal-
lenges oflangleem caregiving far
the sieh, disabled orelderly laud-
ly members or friends. A vasioty
ofiopies und issues ace discussed
each month. The program and
meetings are free, but advance
eegislcatiOfl is requested. Tn
make reservations oc foc more in-
formation, please call 773-RES-
INFO (773-737-4h36).

Eye
Exaña

AT LEAST GET IN LINE
ACTIVE OPTICS u. e,miss cana

í_ SPnCIALNUMDER
773-774-8898)

WE LOVE WALK INS BUT WE
CAN'T ALWAYS SEflVE THEM

-ttonf)nrararcr-

s - -

-I . s

II -

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ...
- Med,eafr . - Ecaflinaa -

-oaturdaya-
I

F,raie liai eansaoaenn

Scieroderma educational -

The Greater Chicagoland AIz-
heisner's Association presents
the fullowing Alzhaimer's Sup-
port Groups in your area:

. Kenton Building, 9701 N.
Keen, Skokie. 4th Wednesday, 7
p.m. -

. Rash North Shore Medical
Center, 9600 N. Gross Point Rd.,
North Dining Rm., Skukie. tut
Tuesday, 7 p.m.

.
The Support Geoup is made up

Alzheimer'
Groups i

prog
"Skin manifestations of ScIer-

oderma" is the focus ufthe edaca-
tinnal program scheduled fur
Sunday, Jane 14, ut 1 p.m. in-01-
son Auditotium alLutheran Gen- -
eral Hospital, 1775 Dempster,
P.arkRidge.

Alfoose E. Bello, M.D., -

MES. Attending Physician, Di-
visinn ofRhesmatology, Depart- -

ment ofMedicine Lutheran Gen-
eral Huspital, Pack Ridge, IL,
Louis Weiss Hospital, Chicago,
IL and other Advocate hospitals
willpreseol theprogram. -

Sctevodertns, which literally
means "Hard Skin," is a chronic
disease which affects as many as
250,000 persons in the IfS.
alone. Scleroderina is a conner-

Health mf
Management
Those who are interested in

pursuing a emaef in the health
field can attend an infoimution
seusion on Health Information
Management an Wednesday,
Jane 15 at Oakton Community
College. The smsion will be held
from 7-8:30 p.m. in Room AIM
al Oaklau's Ray Ilarlulein cam-
pas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kir.

Participants will receive iafur-
mutino about caericulnm require-
menls for the Associald in Ap-
plied Science Degree (AAS) in

ram -

tive-tissucdisrase and disorderof -
the blond vessels. The cause of
ueleradernsa is still unknown and
a proven cure is yal tu be discov- -

cred.
Thu Scteruderma Foundation

nf Greater Chicago is a ant-for-
profit ocganiealiun functioning os
u self-help group of concerned
persons who provide hope and
help and educational -programs,
and whu snppoel eesracch and
quality cace.

For futhee information, please
contact the Scleeoderma Punuda-
lion of Greater Chicago, 330
Suath Wells St., Konto 1318,
Chicuga, IL 60606, nr phone
(3 12) 922-3532.

ormation
information
Health Infermation Manage-
ment. -

Participants will receive addi-
liunal information ahnul the AAS
degree program which will he
available in Ihn fall al Dakton's
Ray Hartstein campua. Classes
will be huid in the evening and
scheduled over a three-yew lime
frame. - -

-
tfyou plan to alleud the Health

Information Management Infor-
matins Session, call (847) 635-
1629 lomakn a reservation.

s Support
n Skokie

of adall children of those with
Alzheimer's disease or a related
disorder. The graup focuses on -
emotional support, shacing nxpe-
riences and educational updates.
They ore free and open lo Ihn pub-
lic.

For mure information and -

meeting cuaftrmalion, call the
Chapter Helplinu at (847) 933-
1000.

Register now for
Basic Nurse
Assistant Training

Applicatiuns are being accept-
ed foc Ilse next session of Gaklon
Communily Cullege's Basic
Nurse Assistant Training Pro-
grom (BNAT), a course of study
which prepares students tu take
Ihr stale competency enam tu be-
corne o Certified Nurse Assislant
(CNA).

This tO-week, sin credit hoar
coarse (BNA 100) will meet
Monday - Thursday from 9 am.-
3 p.m.. July 13 through SepI. 17,
ai Gaklod's Ruy Hurtstein Cam-

7701 Lincoln Sku-pas, N. Ave.,

To regisiec nr fur iufnrmalion
about Ilse BNAT Program, call
1847) 63 5-1461.

Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical
Center honors nursing excellence

Our Lady of the Resarnectiun
Medical Center recently be-
stuwed honors on three staff
members fur their nulslunding
prnfessional nursing perfor--
mance. These awards, eslub-
listied in 1995, suppnrlandrecog
udc encellence in Nursing
Leadership, Clinical Eneellence
and Mission £ffectiveness.

Jackie Cnnley, RN, who works
in Ihn Intensive Care Unit, was
awarded the Nursing Leadership
Award. Conley, a Narlhbrouk
resident, was recognized fur her
udivo role in developing and im-
plementing Ccnlivanns Quality
Improvement ideas, demanstrut-
ing support for new department
members Ihenugh the utilization
ola well-defined orienlatinu pro-
cesa and furacling as arele model
for enceltroce in quality usI-
cymes. -

Joung Lee, RN, was awarded
the Clinical Excellence Award
fur her work in the Intensive Care -
Unit. Lee, a Muant Pruspect resi-
dent, curved ibis award fnvherpa_..
tienl-centered appcuueh to nurs-
ing and for blending curing and
clinical performance, uervice nu-
cellenee with accauniability und
outstandiug professional prac-

Donna Dailey, RN, Emergen-

cy Department, was awarded the actinos with patients, families
- Mission Effectiveness Award. , and culleagues.
Dailry, who lives near Lawrcncn The Nnrning Leadership owued
and Cumbueland, was nominated candidates are nominsted by their.
for her exemplary drmenslralion peers in the Nursing Division. Fi-
nf the Resurrection HealIh Cace na! selection is made by a panel of
Core Values ufcscing, uccennla- Administrators and committee
bility, cespect, excellence and members und lIte winners are un-
service. Dailey incorporates 000ncrd daring Natiosul Nurses'
lhese values into her daily inter- Week in May.

LGH presents Ethics for
- Lunch lecture series
Lntheraii General Hospitsl'u The presentations ace fece and

Ethics for Lunch series will feu- open ta lIte public. No reserva-
lure a peesentation al noon Tacs- tians are required. For more in-
day, Jane 16, enlilled "Thinking formation, call the deportment of
Differently: The Challenge of cliaicalethirs, (847)723-7847.
ManagedCare." .

- Philip J. Pech
The program will be held in -

Johusan Auditorium, Lutheran
General Hospilul, 1775 Demp-
51er, Pack Ridge.

The 55-niinute Ethics far
Lunch seminars are held twice a
mañA and focas an cament ethi-
cal issuesinhealth eure. Them in-
elude topics relaliag to patient
care, the health caresyslem, pub-
lic policy and advances in medi-
cal lechuolagy.

Navy LI. Philip J. Dreh, whose
wife, Linda, is the daughter nf
Hugo and Margaret Hsiuug nf
Glenview, recently participated
in aleainiagexercise iu the Arabi-
an Desert while on a-sin-month
deplaymanl to the Mediterranean
Seuwith thr 24lhMaaine Enpedi-
tionary Unit (MEO), embnnksil
abonad Ihn ships of the USS
Guam Amphibiens Ready Gruap
(ARG). -
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Emergency rescue
medicine in short supply

With bee sting season fast
upon us, Ihn recent recall of Epi-
Pen, the pupilar bee-sting anti-
dole kil, hes left millions nf utter-
gic Amecicuns defenseless. lu a
world-wide unnouncement made
May 8, Meridian Medical Tech-
eulogies, Inc. is recalling 47 lots
ofEpiPeos manufactured within-
adequate dosing. Bayer Inc.,
manufacturer ofihr only other al-
tergy anlidnie kit; AnatOl, can
not meet the increased demand in
the wake of the EpiPen recall. As
s resell, a world-wide shortage of
these devices has developed and
is expected In continue fur
months.

In a recent article appearing in
the Wall Slceel Jeamal, Dr. Hugh
Sampson, chief of Pèdiatric Al-
lergy and Immunology al Mt. Si-
nai Medical Center advises "peo-
pIe with recalled EpiPens who
can't icplsen thnm, should hold
un te Ihem." Even though they
don't contain a full dose, u partial
dose is better than nothing. Dr.
John Jenkins of Ihe FDA recom-
mends that "if yea can't get a re-
placement. Ihm consult year
physician ubeutothee eptioub."

Giber tenalmuni options ano
available. Aucerdieg to Dr. Ku-
vinMeGrath, aCuuueelieut alter-
gist, people with cuafirmed bey-

For All of You, All of Your Lite

Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical Center

It's your direct line to information net more than

1 lOG physicians, comprehensive health services,

sçreeniflgn, classes and more. For all ofyou, for all

ofyour life from Resurrection Health Care.

) Resurrection
- # Health Care

Resurrection- Medical Center St. Francis Hospital

shag allergy musId be better od-
vised Io undergo desensitization
shots which eau virtually climi-
nate future reactions in the first
place. People with annam other
typos of allergy aren't su lucky.
Dr. Andrea Apter, chief uf Aller-
gy and Immunology at the Uni-
veraily of Connecticut Health
Center says that "there are no de-
sensitization shots for people
with serious food allergies such
as nuls er shellfish." These peo-
pie mast rely solely on EpiPen er
AnaKit for protection. Fee these
people, Anne Manoz-Fnrlong,
head of the Feed Allurgy Net-
work urges extra precautions.
"Dent try new fends or restau-
ranIs. Listen to early-warning
sigas. At 1hz first sign of a reae-
lion, head tu the ER." Which in-
ridenlully, most experts advise
yan le do, even when using an ap-
proved Epi-Fen.

Consumers seeking more in-
formation can visit the FDA's
Web tile at www.fda.govl
medmatch, ar Ihn Food Allergy
Network at
www.foedallergy.eag., or call Ihr
Insert Allsngy holline at l-800-
21 SliNG.

\_
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Beanie BabyGoing to work with mom Craze at Coomers
Craft Malls

Northwestside residentEnidAdams (loft), who works in Cook
CountyCircuitCouriClerkAurelia Pucioski's LswDivision, takes
hernine-ycar-old sonAlex, to work tora day. "Seeing what our
parents do in the workforce shows our children what their lives
maybe like in the future. I encourage you bring yourschool-age
children to workat least oncea year," said Puciflaki.

The Greater Chicago Food De-
pository is the beneficiary of a
Princess DianaBeanic Baby Bear
giveaway at local Coomees Craft
Malls. Coomers is accepting do-
naliOos of food items from local
residents as entries to win Prin-
rets: The Diana, Princess of
Wales Bem -- valued at $250 in
the secondary market-- in a draw-
ing On ialy I, l998,lhe Isle prin-
cess' birthday.

Participants will receive a tick-
el for bringing a conned or non-
perishable food item In a Cnom-
ers Incalion in Niles,
Bloomingdale, or Downers
Grove. Each store will draw a
winning ticket on Joly 1, for a to-
Ial of Ihren Princess Bear gives-
ways. Alt entries mnstbe submit-
ted by Jane 30. Proceeds feem the
contest will benefit the Greater
Chicago Feed Deposilery, which
supplies food lo local fend banks.
Entry forms are available al each
store forthosn who do net wish to
donaleafeod item.

Lacal Cnomees Craft Malls is
located in Niles' Fanr Flaggs
Shopping Center, 8205 Golf
Road. For more infermotion, call
l-888-DGCRAFFS.

Accessories for Ihn popular
pinsh toys are found in most Co-
ornees locations.

. Northwestern University

Medical School graduate

. ObIGvn Faculty Member at

Loyola Universitys Stritcir

Schoel of Medicine

Fluent in Chinese and Spaniah

HOly Family
Medical Center

(Lower Level, Mothee
Fon000 Poulliofl)

1400 E. Golf Road;Oes PlaInes

(847) 827.6876

III IIIIiIIIII

OPTIMuM MEDIcAL CARE
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

PersonaIizedAtteutie,et
by nne board certified physiciatss

" Convenient Cure:
X-ray/Ultrssoand, Lab 8e EKG no pleasians

OPTIWELL MEDICAL CENTER
8965 Golf Road, Nilen

. 47 795-8600
(across the sIred from Vaine City store)

Vleamediuie Care Jsst rva/k-iae
a,. Insurance Billing:

We handle all your billings

Available Servierst
- Family Practice & Pediatrics
- Internal Medicine
- Physical Therapy
- Weight Management
- Many others
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DesPlaines woman
named Chapman Fellow

Tatysnta "TI" Johnsots, MSN,
. P,JN, has been named the Chap-
man Fellow far Medician io the
Department of Medicat/
Gncology Norsing ist Northwest-
em Memorial Nospilal.

Longtime Northwestern Me-
monat supporlers Bernard and
Wilma Chapman established the
Chapman Nursing Fnllawship
Program, which allows advanced
practice narses to take part in a
one-year devrlepmenl program
aimed ut linkieg hospital, home
and commanity services.

Johnson, of DesPlainrs, is
stndying ways to improvn the
continaity ofcsre fer medical pa-
tient5. "lu particular, J am study-
ing the hospital discharge process
with the goal ofoverall improved
caen," shesaid. -

Johnson has worknd with pa-
tiesO being treated fer cancer
since 1994, most recently as a
staff nducstor. Priar to joieing
Northwestern Memorial, she was

CFWC
Money

In conttnaance of their 05go-
ing financial edacation sertes,
the Chicago Fatidation for
Women (CFW) will participate,
os an eshibitor in the financial
eshibition halt and as u facilita-
tor of a free workshop, in the
2nd AnnusI Chicngo Money
Show on Jane lt - 14. This
spectacalar evenl will be held at
the Rasemonl Convention Ces-

- ter, 9301 West Bryn Mawr.
The Money Show will offer

four days of workshops with
nearly 200 fintinciat enperts,

- panels, and receptions. The fi-
nonna1 eshibition hall will in-
dade over 200 booths and more
than 7,000 individual investors
are nxpected to attend. lndtvtdu-
al investòrs are given the option
of tailoring their confefence par-
ticipation to meet their specific
needs.

Chicago Foundation for
Women's free wnrkshop enti-
tied: Helping Gthers While
Helping Yoarself: Tan and Fi-
nanciut Benefits of Philanthropic
gifts will take place on Friday,
June 12th from S am. to 8:45
am. The free workshop wilt in-
fenas attendees aboat philan-
thropic gifts Io sapport organiza-
lions and institutions of paar
choice while yoa reduce yonr
lattes ucd/sr increase the yield
on yoar hsldings.

In addition, on Thursday,
June 1 11h, at 8 am. to noon, pa-
ticipanls can also allend Ike
Smart Woman's Guide lo Life
and Money. This seminar will
be hosted by Terry Savage, an-
thor of Terty Savage's New
Money Strolegies for the 90's.
Tickels are $79 per person and
inclode u continental breakfast.

- In the pastihieleen years, Chi-

Tatyanna "Ti" Johanna
h staff nurse at Pontiac General
Hospital in Michigan.

Johnson has a bachelor of sci-
cane degree in nuesing/adolt
health from Loyola University in
Chicago.

cago Foundation for Women,
one nf the largest of the 70
women's fnnds in Nurth Ameri-
ca, has awarded 1,275 grants for
a total of $5 million lo more -

thus 250 programs serving
women and girls. Por informa-
liso on the Monny Show and
how In give lo Ihn Chicago
Foundation for Women, please
call aovo/Ocr at 312/286-1 176.

Skokie Sidewalk
- Sale Days

The 1990 Village-wide- Sko-.
kin Sidewalk Sale Days will be
held Friday through Sunday,
July 17-19, l998 from lOa am.
Io 6 p.m. Skokie Sidewalk Sale
Days is the annusi event during -

which Skokie merchants display
and sell merchandisti outside
their establishments. -

TIne Downtown Skikie bssi-
nrsses hosl Iheir own special
versies of the event culled "Sell
Il Ge the Street." Local as well -

55 outside vendors will display
. their wares On Dakton Stnet and
Lincoln Avenue, cenatiug a fun
and festivo atmosphere.

All Skokie merchants are eu-
macaged to participate in the
festivites by higlttighting their
merchandise with creative sod
atleactine displays. In addition,
merchants aro euconruged to
publicize their parlicipatinu lo
Ihcir clientele, iuviting them to
take advantage nf special Side-
walk Sale Days' bargains.

For farther information on
Sidewalk Sale Days, contact the -

Skakie Chamber of Commerce
at (847) 673-0240,

hicago
Show

m ¶. l. w
Woman's Club of Skokie

-

-and scholarship winners

The Woman's Club ofSkek/e/Linco/nwood recent/yhe/d their
Annual Spring Luncheon. Pictured are the scholarship winners
from Ni/es North and N//os West High Schools. Shown léft lo
right: Eunice Kozem, President, Jal/e Sub/ch, Hugh O'Briun
Youth Leadership Scholarship (HOBY); Rebecca Swarlz, Liter-
sty Award; Chryslyna Routas, Literary Award; Nicole Hogan,
Federal/onAt5chool$cholarsh/p. Phyllis Consarek, Vice Presi-
dent und Scholarship Chairman; and Mr. Gary Davis, teacher
from Ni/es West High School. Phyllis Cossarek, lhe newly in-
stalled president, asked club members lo continue the Philun-
1/tropic fundraiser, thatsupports scholarships forlocal students.
Area women interested in learning more about our Federated
Women's Club maycall847-2S6-1 177,

CCFA honors Illinois
Women in Politics

Cook County Commissioner
Maria Pappas, State Representa-
live Carni lObeen, Stale Repre-
senlativeJan Schskowsky, and Il-
mois Slate Treasurer Jady Bum

Topinha will he honored for theïr
ctvic achievements at the 2nd An-
nual Women nf Distinction
Lunchenu "A Tribute io Illinois

. Women in Politics" spousored by
the Illinnis Carol Fisher Chapter,
Crnhn's & Colitis Foundation of
America (CCFA). The luncheon
will be held Saturday, Jane 20 at
the Galleria Marchetli (825 West
Erie, Chicago) beginning ut
11:30a.m.

CCFA's mission is lo raise
funds to fluet the cause of, and

. Woman's Club of
Skokie/Lincolnwood

The Woman's Club of-Skokie/
Lincolswood recently held their
Annual Spring Installalian
Lnnclteon at Monastero's, 3935
W. Devon, Clticago. InsI011ing
Gfficer, Cindy Perkins of Geue-
seo, Illittois installed President,
Phyllis Cessarek of Wilmette,
Eunice Kozens, Rath Holzer,
Marilyn Sala of Skokie, Sally
Baumann of Glenview, Cecilia
Cooper of Chicago and Eugenia
Miczka, Kathy Ttickrr of Lin-
colnwood.

care for, Crahn's diseuse-sud al-
cerstive colitis. These chronic di-
gestive disorders afflict seme Iws
million Americans including ap-
prosimatety 200,000 children.

- More peuple snffer from these
two diseases than cystic fibrosis,
mascalar dystrophy, and hemo-
philia combined.

Peggy Kssinski, co-host of
WIVIAQ Radio's "Sporls Hnd-
dIe" and sports reporter for the
station, is Mistress of Ceremo.
nies. Reservations for the event
aro $75. To attend the reception,
raffle drawing, luncheon, -and
award presentation, call CCFA at
847/827-0404. -

Phyllis Cossarek, the newly in-
slatted president, asked club
members lo facas their work oua
Commaitity Improvement Pro-
gram and the Prevention of Child
Abuse as the special emphasis fur
Iho seul two years. Area women
interested io learning mere about
our Federated Women's Club
may call 047-256- I 177. -

us! THE I3UGL!

Accèssories
and Scarves

The Lincalnwood Seniors
Club invites the coannunity lo
jein them on Friday, June 19 at
10:30 am, lo hear speaker, Su-
zelle Horyza ofColorbarst lanag-
es, speak un the topic Arcesasries
and Scarves. Every outfit can br
enhanced and every wardrobe
cnn be enlarged by the proper use
of accessories.

This seminar will demunstrate
the various lypes and ways to
wnar accessories and jewelry as
well as scarves. Participants may
betag jeweley and scarves from
their own collections tu discass,

The meeting will be held in the
Lincolnwood Village Halt Coon-
cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincoln
Avenue, Lincolnwood.

Rebecca Pestine
Rebecca Pesline of Niles, re-

cenlly rnceived the Gatstanding
Residential LradehAward at Tm-
man State University in Kirks-
ville, Mn. This awardis given los
stndenl who has assisted resi-
dents' personal and academic
growth through sludnnl develop-
mentaclivities.

Siudnnt Inuders and orgunios-
lions were rncognized for contai-
bntinns to campns life while con-
linniug lo excel in Trnmon's
academic program. Awards were
given te leaders in athletias, or-
ganizatioes und overall campas

Festine, u senior art major, is
Ihn daughter of Batty and Susan
Pestine and attended Maine East.

- AlTrutuan, she is active with Sig-
ma Chi Delta, Psi Chi and works
as the assislani ball directnr in
Kyle Hall.

Mothers Club
officers

Michelle Coleman-Speaks,
Matteson, has been elected presi-
dent of the Mothers Association
at theUtsiversity of Illinois.

Gther newly elected mothers
Association nfficers included
Carmir Frey of Nues, board
member.

The O'Hare Subnrban Chapter
#193 oftheNajional Associatinu
nf Wnmen in Construction
(NAWIC) will medI Tuesday,
June 16, al the Avalan Restau-
rant, 1905 E. Higgins Road, Elk
Grave Village.

Reservations fordinnerat $18,
may be mude willI Jennir Ora-
towski, Eager-Vavru, Inc. at
(847) 678-4200. Social Houris at
6 p.m., followed by diuner at 6:30

The Program for the nvening

MANICURE& $
PEDICURE
Waxing $8.00
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Women in Construction
will be presented by Mark Chilu-
ski, Masager ofQualily Contra!,
Technical Service Group af
Dzinga Chicagu RMC, Inc. The
topic wilt be Cuncrote und Con-
crete Materials. A regular basi-
ness meetiug will follow the Pro-
gram.

Guests und all maman iateresl-
ed in canstruction ore invited tu
attend. Formembership informa-
tian, contact Shari Ralish at (312)
908-4765.

Perm Special! !
$

Includes huirnnt und style. Short
hair, Long hair $10 udditiattal

wnrseMuTnixrnonncrs

Perfect Style FAMILY
515310 CEN'FR

NEARIJOMSNSCK'S . 934 5, GREENWOOB . MIF,S (847) 827-7515
- MONAEI. 9-9 SATURIAY 9-6 SUNDAY 9.3

. . e II
GRAND OPENING

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
. Curry Canned Foods Rice Gifts

Dried Oriental Selection Densrets & Snacks
uaesaa

Newspapers . Mags Cook Books

Open: 0aiiy lt:SJAM . 9'tO PM
Id. & Sat, 10:00 AM - 11:15 PM

Sundayif:OS AM -8:OJ PM

Phone (847) 965- 051 Fax(847) 965-5072
7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(Nene to Siam House Restaurante)

. Nues, IL 60714

't I
Ai 't
..I

. w-
- f, /

SIlL IUtUTllCIICtPt
,- :' I' I
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GETIN SHAPE

,

98 WITH OUR

P,IWPEiSIONAL
PERSONAL
TRAINERS

IÑ OURHEALTH.
CLUB WÍTH THE

LATEST & NEW

EXERCISE

EQUiPMENT

I
GAlL'S RESALE

Rmule arel Cansloernont

HOUSEHOLD MERCHANDISE
ON CONSIGNMENT

. Furniture

. Books

. Collectibles

. GlassWare
Misc. Accessories

Wed-Fri 9:35-2:30
Set 9:354:30
ntsesd Mandey
Thee. Cell First

(847) 823-3773
s W. Devon . Park Ridge, IL

HIGHLIGHT
SPECIAL!
Short huir,
Loog han- suo odd,
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ARTS& CRAFTS

June 20-21
FineArts Festiva!
The beautiful Chicago suburb of
Deerfield promises to be the
perfect setting for the debut of
this summer's spectacular
event: the Deerfield Floe Arta
Festival on June 20 & 21 . Hours
are irt am. to 5 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. Admisaioo is tree
to the general public. The testi-
val will be held on Park Avenue

. and Deerfield Road in down-
town Deertield. For wore inter-
mation, call the Deerfield/ Ban-
nockburn I Riverwoods
ChamberofCommerceat (847)
945-4680 or Howsrd Alan
Events, Ltd. at (954) 472-3755.

rT::ÀUCtON

.Çat, June 13
NPHS YARD AND
AUCT1ÖN SALE
The Norwond Park Historical
Society will be holding its 12th
annual Giant Yard SaIe/
Auction on Saturday, June 13
frOm 8 am. fo 4 p.m. The
event will be held at the Noble-
Seymour-Crippen House 5624
N. Newark Ave., Chicago: The
house is located (ust north of
Bryn Mawr and about three
blocks west st Rugie Avenue.
(Near Taft High School) We

will be selling alitypes of items
typically seen st residential
'garage sales'. Some private
vendors will. also hone spaces.
The auction part st this event
will be of the silent type this
year. Antiquea and collectibles
are especially featured. Bids
may be submitted from 8 am.
to 3 p.m. Refreshments will be
available for sale all day. A free
Norwood Park Historical Socle-
Ip souvenir will be given for
every $1 admission to the sale.
For further information, call
Tom at (773) 631-4633.

l::NTERTA(NMENtI
Thursdays
"Crimes of the Heart"
"Crimes of the Heart," winner
of the Pulitzer Prize and the
New York Drama Circle Award,
is the first of three playa to be
presented by Northeastern lili-
vois University's (NEIU) Stage
Center Theatre's Summer
Stock Company. The show
runs Thursdays through Safur-
days, June 11-13, 18-20, and
25-27, at 7:30 p.m. at NEIU'
Stege Center Theater, 5500
North St. Louis Avenue, Chipa
go (near Bryn Mawr and Ceo
frai Park). Free Parking i

available in Lot "D" ut the
northwest corner of the cvm
pus. Look for the large blue
und white - sign that read
"Northeastern Illinois Universi

LONE TREE MANOR
BANQUETS & RESTAURANT

Polish-American Smorgasbord L
Complimentary Glass otWine J

DINNER SPECiALs -3PM1OPM
Macday we are closed!

TuEsDay Reune 'rnnxuy ' Cusp Suso ' Punmusne
WEDNESDAY OXTSIL ST5W - Cuecren STeAk

Census BEEF & Cocuyos -

ThveonaY BREADED PORO Coors - BBQ RIBS
MeATBALLS w/mnsuneoms ' 55ff Te»cnn

Sweat OCEAN PERCH BERaTeR SlimIer'
- BEur STEW o/GusTe

SAT5EEaY BeAST PeEs - ROAST Duro
SONDAS BBQ Rim - BessErE Pomi Cuops - VEAL GOuLASH

Open For Lunch & Ofimer
¡vs Osais, Ciijs,sOj,cssni flerday i, Fñdayfrom 11:00 aT, 500 pm

15Y, Omis, Cjij,a,Oj ,rs&Tg as5,iuSay[mm 1105 sr', . ThOU pm

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues 967-0966

r COUPON

I si:::oo
%_p OFF I

Bring in uhis coupon for 5° OFF the bill when
any 2 entrees are purchased

'00cc 'iAl OS aimA voy OTHER OFFER ONE COUPON PES PESOO5

L" --------Dmsrw3o-98 J--i
SUN-THURS 11AM-SSPM FRI & SAT hAM-lAM

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road - Mies

ty." Admission is $8; senior cifi-
zens and students, $6; and
children ages 6-12, $4. Group
and subscription rates are
available. Upcoming playa in
fha series are Larry Shue's
"The Nerd" scheduled for July,
end Woody Allen's "Don't Drink
the Water" for late July und Au-
gust. For ticket information, call
the Stage Center Box Ottica at
(773) 794-6652. -

Sun,, June 14
Dulcimer Music
Dulcimer artists Dona and Dan
Benkert will be featured on
Sunday, June 14 at / p.m. and
3 p.m. concerts in the Bishop
Hill Village Park. "Sundays In
the Park" in a month tong se-
ries of musicul concerts upon-
sored by the Bishop Hill Arts
Council. Additional "Sundays in
the Park" concerts include Lee
Murdock performing on June
21 und Michael Offut on June
28. Also in Juoe is the Midsum-
mer celebration, At 5 p.m. on
the 20th -the Maypole will be
erected and the dancing will
begin. The concerts are free
and open to the public.

Juncl9&-20
Strawberry Festiva!
FamilyCare of Illinois, u 140
year-old uncial services agency
benefiting Chicago, South Sub-
urban Csok County, and Lake
and McHenry Counties, will

- - - . ._ -
host its Old Fashioned Straw-
berry Festival fromtO am. to 6
p.m. on June 19 and 20, 1658.
The Festival will feature live -

music, arts and crafts, and a
variety of strawberry treats,
The Festival-will be held at the
corner of Columbus and Mon-
roe in GrantPark. Join Family-
Care in celebrating our 140
year tradition st caring with a
fuIE day st family-focused fun.
For more information about this
family-oriented festival, contact
FumilyCard of Illinois at (312)
658-6226.

June2O&21
Custer's Last Stand
Evanston's 26th Annual Cus-
fers Last Stand Festival of the
Arta will be held on Sat, und
Sun., June 20 &21. The main
entrance fo the fair is at the in-
tersection st Chicago Ave. and -

Main St. in Evanstori.The Festi- -
val opéss at i O am. and closes
at7 p.m. TheWNUA Jazz Stage
& Food booths on Chicago Ave.
stay open fill 9 p.m. on both
nightn. There are 450 Art & Craft
exhibits and thirty restaurants
ere featured at Ihn Custer Food-
Fest. Continuous music & varie-
ty entertainment. Admission is
tree tothe public '

Sun.,June2l
-"Sundays in the Park"
BishoP Hills "Sundays in the
Park" Will feature 'once again

Lee Murdock on June 21 -at i
p.m. and 3 p.m. Murdock's vis-
id musical portrait of lite on the
Great Lakes will be presented
in the Bishop Hill village- park.
Bring your lawn chair or blan-
ket and (Oir) in the fore.

Fri., June25 - - -

SuzyBogguss -

-Whetheryou're dwelling in a 23-
story, metropolitan' apartment
building or er4oying the wide
ppen sp000s far removed from
the urban sprawl, you can't help
but be captivated by the music
st Suzy Bogguss. Her luminous -

vocals draw you immediately to
her unique brand of "town and
count0i" music, whether she's
singing a high-energy, up-
tempo tune about the search for
everlasting lone or wrapping her
emotive vocal presence-around -
the compelling story- of a con-
venience story robbery. - Suzy
brings her one-of-a-kind sound
to the Chicago Country Music- -

Fest in Grant Park Chicago, on
Fri., June 25, at 7:30 p.m. Tick-
eta are free.

HEALTh -

Tues., June 16
Men's Health
"Men's Health Issues" will be -
the title of a free cowmunity
education program at Resur-
rection Medical Center, 7435
West TalcoS Avenue. The pro-
gram will take place on June
le from I t am. to noon in the
Sisthr Gregory Room on the
ground floor. Leading the pro-
grew -will be Gordon Gluck-
man, M.D., a specialist in xml-
ogy on staff at Resurrection
l,fedical Center. Registration is
required. For more information
und to register, call 773-RES-
INFO(737-4S36(. -

Thur., June 18
Cataract & Claccema screenings
Free cataract anti glaucoma
screenings mill be, offered at
Resurrxction Medical Center,
7435 Weal TalcoS Avenue.
The screenings -will take place
onJunel8irom Sto il am. in
the Mother Celine Room ori ihn

- ground floor. Conducting the
screenings will be David Hill-
man, M.D., an ophthalmologist
on afaff at Resurrection Medi-
cul Center. Regidlrafion is re-
quired. For more information
and to register, call 773-RES-
iNFO (737-4636).

LECTURE ;' -

Wed., June17
TimelyTalk -

This month's Timely Talk sched-
oled by the Norwood Park
Home, 6016 N. NinaAve., Chi- -
cago, at 2 p..'n., on Wed., June
17, will be a special program by
Gigi Williams, co-owner ot -

Gigi's Dolls and Sherry's Teddy
Bears, 6029 Northwest High-
way, Chicago. She will discuss
"Dolls Are for the Young at
Heart" and will cover collecting,

CoHuimeEd OH Fog, 13
-

-

LfCTUR -- -

CaHt'urued from Page 82
assembling, manufacturing,
and use of materials. Attendees
may bring their own dolls for eu-
amination, appraisal or pur-
chase. A door prize will be
awarded, and refreshments will
be sewed following the pro-
gram. For more information re-
garding this event or the Nor-
wood Park Home, call (773)
631 -4856.

Sat., June20
Football Reunion
FiSh annual Football Flayeru
Reunion st Gordon Tech., Sat.,
June 20 from 1 to 4 p.m. uf the
school. $10 admission includes
drinks end hot dogs. Family
members are also invited to al-
tend. Questions? Contact Tom
Zbierski, Alumni Director, (773)
539-3600 est i 17.

SINGLES

Fri., June 12
Goad Time Citarle), singles Dance

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance ut 8
p.m. on Fri., June 12, at the
Willowbrook Ballroom, 8900 S.
Archer Ave., Willow Springs,
IL. All singles are invited. Ad-
mission is$5. For more mIse-
mation call 708-445-4450,

Chicagoland singles Dance
The Chicagolund Singlen As-
aoclation and The Aware Sin-
glea Group invite all singles to
a Super Dance of 8 p.m. on
Fri., June 12, at the Arlington
Park Hilton Hotel, 3400 W. Eu-
did, Arlington Heights. DJ mu-
sic will be provided. Admission
is $8. For more information call
773-546-1 515.,

June 12 & 13
st. Peter's Singles Clúb
All singles over 45 are invited
fo these dances on Fri., June
12 at Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N.
Harlem Ave. at 8:45 p.m. and
Sal,, Jude 13 of Franklin Pork
American Legion Hall, 9757
Pacific st 8:45 p.m. Cost is $7.
Live bands, Coal and fie re-
quired.

Sat., June 13
T.G.I.S. Singles
T.G,I.S. Singles will have a
apecial Turn-About Dance at 8
p.m. on Sat., June 13, st Killar-
ney Castle, 8055 W. 103rd Sf.,
Palos Hills, IL 19" Color TV
drawing. Ladies in free before
8:30 p.m. All singles are invit-
ed. Admission is $5. For more
inlsrmslion call 708-445-4450.

Combined Club singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dunce
at 8 p.m. on SaL, June 13, al
the Hyatt Regency Woodfield
Hotel, 1800 E. Golf- Road,
Schasmburg. DJ music will ba
provided. Admission will be $7.
The dirent is co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Associa-

lion, Young Suburban Singles,
and Singles & Company. For
móre information call 708-209-
2066.
Sat., June 13
Single Jewish Grandparents
Saturday Night Out, Sat,, June
l3, 7 p.m. al-Zanies - Sally Ed-
wards Show, "Big People, Little
People", 2200 Elmhurst Rd.,
Mt. Prospect, Pay your own
way. Call Phyllis Strauss for
reservations at 699-7414 by
June 10. For further informa-
lion about this one year old
group, call Barbara at (847)
398-0098. -

Sun., June 14
Single Jewish Grandparents
Monthly Brunch and Open
Meeting (Activities Follow),
Sun,, June 14, 10:30 am. st
The Claremont, Buffalo Grove
(Meeting Room). Members are
$5. Non-members are $7. Call
Elayne Maidy ut 541-1235 by
June- 1 1 for your reaervation.
For lurther information about
this one year old group, call
Barbara at (847) 398-0098.
Jewish Folk Arts Festival
Jewish Social Singles will be at
the Jewioh Folk Arts Fesfivall
We will have a booth and get
ready to en)sy the fun! For fur-
ther information, please cull
Howard at (847) 699-1181 or
Vicki at (847) 631-4903,

Paramount Tall Club
Come (ois the Paramount Tall

Club olChicsgo, we will be hold-
in9 our Annual Picnic on Sun,,
June 14. Picnic from noon lo
dusk at Busse Woods Grove #4
off of Higgina Road between Ar-
lington Heighfs Road and 53 in
Elk Grove Village. We will asp-
ply burgers, hot dogs, beer and
soda. Cost is $7 for adults and
$5 for children. Paramount Tall
Club of Chicago is a singles club
for Taller than average people.
Men must be 62" or taller and
women must be 5/0" or taller.
All members neuss be over 21
years orolder (312) 853-0183.
The club meets every second
Monday of the month at the
Sheralon Suites Hotel, 12f
NW. Point Blvd., in Elk Grove
Village.
Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-
gins invile alt singles to s
dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
June 14, at The Atrium, 3223
W. Algonquin Road, Rollïng
Meadows. Admission io $7 and
includes a buffet. For more in-
formation, call 708-786-8686,
Deed Time CharleySinglea Daece

Good Time Charley Singles will
sponsor a free admiaoion sin-
glee dance with free buffet 17
p.m. on Sun., Juno 14, at BG
Fellows, 5055 W. 111th St., Al-
sip, IL. All aingles are invited.
For more information call 705-
445-4450,
Spares Sunday Evening Club
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club, widowed, divorced and
single adults will sponsor a
Special Summer Dsnce on
Sun., evening, June 14-Music
by Mario's Society Orchestre,
Morton Grove Americas Legion
Hall, 6140 Dempster, Morton
Grove. 7:30-10:30 p.m. Music
by Mario's Society Orchestra.
Members-$5. Guesta'$6. Con-
fact holline (847) 965-5730.

Wed.,Junel7
North ShoreJewigh Singles
Wad., June 17, 7:30 p.m. $4 Ca-
role Kleinberg will reviaw the re-
cently published "Delinitive Edi-
lion" of Diary of Anse Frank at
Congregslion Beth Hillel, 3220
BigTree Lune, WilmeSe. Social-
bing and refreshments. For
info., (847) 359-3556.

Fri., Juno 19
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicogoland Singles Asso-
dation invite sIl singles lo a Su-
per Dunce st 8 p.m. at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Ho-
tel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak
Brook. DJ music will be provid-
ed. Admission is $8. For more
information, call Aware at 847-
632-9600.
Sat., June 20
North Shore Jewish Singles
SaL, June 20, 7:30 p.m. $10
"Damn Yankee's" presented by
Glenview Theatre Guide at
Glenbrook High School, 4000
W. Lake St. in the Watson Audi-

torium, Reservation byJune 18.
Call (847) 679-2953,

Sun., June28
North Shore Jewish Singles
Sun., Jsne 28. Presidents Ball,
6 p.m. Cash Bar, Dinner 7 p.m.
$28. Live manic by Frank
Mitchell Band & Solange, Sing-
er. Door prizes at the Sheridan
North Shore, 533 Skokie Blvd.,
Northbrook. Choice nf 3 En-
trees includes appetizer, Sal-
ad, Beverage S Ice Cream Bar.
Reservation by June 15. Call
(847) 679-1582.

New drop-off
sites for The Ark

The Ark has snnoeecad the ed-
dilieu of two now drop off loca-
tionsto vucexisting tocatiuns, Alt
Thrift Stlop merchuodise run ho
drupped offal thn followiag loca-
lions eo the days sud limes isdi-
caled:

Both Shatum -- 2ud Satt-
day silbe meslh -- 9 am-I p.m.,
3433 Walters Avenue, North-
brook. (847) 498-4100.

Jacob Demux JCC -- 2nd
Sunday efthc monIlI -- 10 am-I
p.m., t250fkudcliffeRd., Buffalo
Grove.

Bernurd Wcngon 1CC --
3rd Ousdey of thy mouth -- 50
0m-1 p.m., 300 Rnvnrn Delve,
Nscthbeovk,

The Ark -- Lust Ssoduy of
the month -- 1 1 am-2 p.nt.

, HEATWAVE ALE11!
How reliable

Call us today te check,
isyourA/C SYSTEM?

repair or reptare your unit
takes you by surprise

Supplies & Service
Ave. Niles

au ,o.L ,a'

HOMEOWNERS
847-692-2852

before the bet weathar

HeatinglCooling
8144 1/2 Milwaukee

V.Th4 ._4.&,aad.

I Esperiruer * Quality Wurkmansbip * Reliability
$500 OFF

A/C SYSTEMiw_N
NEW FURNACE

tNSr*LLATtON

S.

r
TUNE-UP
sou ,,a,

$38.00
15m,,

k n nr ,,nenoI,nis,, 5
R &'1'J

-

-

Japanese Restaurant
Unfur'geutable Taste oed ArRIBa. Came Join Us

-

Par,dise Vunage To The World Of the Jap unese

3RDYEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
SUSHI I.UNCH IPC $1.00

-
DINNER IPC $1.25

-
AND MUCH MORE.

,
LIMITED TIME ONLY.IlE VALID FROMB.15.98

'i Han-050,0 lAe,l, Il:saaMa:SOPU
( Dinner SPM.tOPM

- r,i 965-4166
Dinner SPM'OPM 8717 N. MiIwuoker

-

sot e Sun Ein,,, - spu-nOPM Olenview,

te ;:
KeEhee

s\ /Li
Ase.

IL 60025

II
l i i ' - - .

Icw Fat
. /191 . -7 . .

rove rr..rovyveJe rAEpO- c_O-

DINE-IN -i (h 171
CARRY OUT ---' " OFF

Moeley'rlursily: lt:rtfe-ktrPM We Accept MattI Malte Ereilt Cards
E,idoy-SaIo, ay: 11:ttAM-15: t PM
belay: - 1l:lt5M-t:t PM

oso Boo,, Op,,iotity
tiomru.d, Sobnliloti,, V,t,urku Meal

,

4
i i -,',, - , '?'

'=.,..,,L, :

Chole,l,enlAed Fot Fee,

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM1 W

All Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried RiceI

I'-"O"
I .....-

TeL: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
Capoc Expires l'31-91 i Coupon pee perote. Not valid wilh any other otter

6922 1/2 Greenwood Ave (nell to Dominloks) Nibs, IL 60714

Eee-'Jtu aa 0b54
7ss4c Doe /f 5

PITA .-TOWN
RESTAURANT

9001 E Uniti Mllwaahee snerue, Nile 111E COrser MilwOahee 8 tallardl
- Phone: 847565-lou Paw 847/951-7242

$499 + tast 5peCial 1.99 + tea
LUNCH SPECIAL raEr chelee FALAFEI.
.55/rh i/Sob chkh,, laboS STUFFED PITA SANDWICH
.65tO feb05 555 5,tpe Lessee VEGETARIAN
Slao,eina Infles> IDO etat INCLUDES FREE DRINK

p.s. Free sum en. . son p.c.

i. Buy one Entree at full price & get 2nd Entree 50% OFFI
I Eat in or take out. I

-

L - -
NOrve0000I000fOmtTaeele- - -j -

UHKETh 1504

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Professional Duct Cleaning
For a limited time only, we will

s 299 complelely pewer clean your duclwork

Special for $299. Tile complete sanilatian

if Il process, as mentioned above isV er.. available for a charge et $15 per rnsm.

BONUS . BONUS o BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule a duct cleaning
will receive a complete whole house sanitation
absolutely FREE.* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. 51Jp lo $150 value.

Did you know...
. Ihn oenun slp.l ,ni lIto two tablnspsono st hoonetlstd dosi daily

. lothar air io ap lt li times corn polluted than avldoor air

' The astrale sin-paInt hounn coltecS 40 lbs. al duot each ytar,
, 55% nl all iltoassu Oro closed sr algrassled by potlalad Indoor air,

.. Nina lot al Inn 59010e failures are caaotd by Ita effects al didand dasl.

, Doe el six people wIts soller Item allerains do os becsene nf Ihn
direcl relationship Io the lungi and bacluris in air duct systems."

-Total Health and Better Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is lust a phone call away ... Call
=1 r-P- 847-647-9612

-
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Sunday, Jn 14th from I - 4
p.m., families are invited to at-
tend a free Family Health Fan
Day to celebrate North Subur-
ban's Clinic new facility in Sko-
kie. Come enjoy an afternoon of
fun including clowns, Pooh
Bear, Mickey, a flying Superhe-
co, face painters, and food. En-
tertainment inclades Joel Fran-
kai, a highly interactive program
nf music and tricks for children
and Small Time Dava and The
Windy City Granosa, one of
Chicago's best far the big brass
saünds of the dO's and 70's.
Families will have an opportuni-
ry to team about a varinsy of

The 13th Annual Golf and
Tennis Tournament to benefit the
programs and services of The
Youth Campos, Park Ridge, wilt
br held on June 15, at Kemper
Lakes Golf Club, Long Grove,
IL In addition tu golf and tennis,
tisa event features u buffet muck
and a buffet dinner complote with
awards and prizes. Registrarinu
begins at 10 am. with pracdce ra-

Family Health Fun
Day to be held

health issues with over 30 euhib-
itoes providing dentonstrtioes
and screeuings. Just a few
screening include u health risk
assessmant, blond glacaue and
pressure and cholesterol. There
will also be a raffle of health re-
latod items. This event is span-
sacad by Rush North Shore
Medical Cantar, Chicago Forent
Magazine and WFMT Fodlo.
The Family Health Fund Day is
located at North Suburban Chum
9977 Woods Drive, just I block
west al' h-94 off of DId Grchard
Rood. For more information nr
directinas call (847) 663-0540.

Youth Campus to hold
golf and tennis outing

cas available. Gulf aad tennis be-
gins at 12:30 p.m. Coordinating
the avant ore Golf Chairman,
Dava Wilson aud Tennis Chair-
otan, Jeffery G'Dwyer.

Don't miss this opportunity to
spend a fun filled doy at ana of the
bast clubs in the Chicago area. To
reserve a spot, please contact the
Development Department at
(847)023-316t. -

- nra M,tti

MeniLndies Shewpon a

HfIR CUT

$800!

$500 $500
OFF' °' OFF'

IS H0MC nsn z,,,,,nm mo,
HAn Cran

S,,n . Facial
SPECIAL

Sama Oa5 ppOtfltmnt
Neappotetmont

9232 N. Wauhegun Moflan Grave (847) 663-1130

D N N ER
DAILY
$6.95
4 P.M.

. Every Day Buffet Lunch $5.75

. Special Occasion Parties Served Family Style

THE BEST IN NILES
- For RnervraIuns Calls (847) 470-8822

EVERY
SUNDAY
BRuNCH

- na.9n
11:O9AM.-7P.M.

- reStaurant $1 bar
8801 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

FATHER'S DAY GRAND BUFFET
mcl. Grandfathers & Great-grandfathers

COMPLIMENTARY GLASS OF WtNE OR BEER FOR DAD

2 FOR i DINNER - REGULAR MENU
VALID ONLYTUES.THRU SAT.

UPTO $1 2.00 VALUE
Expiren wan-SR

Best restaurant in the city "try us"
,$5fJ0f1,

(773) 763-9400
7151 W. Foster, Chicago

eeem,xAm &

( ti r" aE ,n 50-3GO e

-
All Yuu Can Eat Itaiiixn Buffet

Soùp, Pasta, Purk Chops, Italian Sausage w/Peppers
Hot Entrees,-Salad, Fruit & Dessert

Mon thru Sat, Days 11 am.3 pm $6.25
Mon thru Thurs, Evenings 4 pm-9 pm $7.95

Re$ular Menu Also Available
SPECIAL SUNDAY BRUNCH 11 AM TO 5 PM

--FATHER'S DAY-SPEIAL -BuFFET....$12.-95.
- Mention this ad and receive a glass of Rose sr

Cabernet Sanvignun for $1.00 with any Bagel.
LivE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS USE THE UGLE

Thousands gather to celebrate Sixth
annual Native American Pow-Wow

NAES Collega is the city's only
private Amaricau Indian college.
Curriculum is community and
culturally based. Courses, semi-
nues ned research focus na the de-
vclopmentol ueeds of the Chica-
go Nativa American community.

NAES College Sisth Annual
Powwow. The Powwow is still
vary much a part of the lives nf
American ludions. ht serves today
an in the post to join people to-
getherin dance and snug to renew
aid friendships aud make new
unan. All across North America,
Powwnws urn held every week-
cad; and many Indian families,
singers, dram groups, and donc-
ars follow the Powwow trail,
traveling from ore Powwow io
mho Oust.

Continuous Nativa American
Competitive dancing io alt age
categories, inddlars to Seniors
und dancing styles: Traditional,
Fancy dress, Grass for Men, Tra-
ditinnat, Jingle dress, Fancy-
Shawl for Women. Naiive Amea-
ican crafts for sote including
stacliog silver Itand made jawet-
ry, bead work, baskaha, leather
work, Fendehton blankets and
much mora. Notiva Americnn
food vendors.

Joua 19, 20, 2h on Friday -4-
lo pto.; Saturday . IO n.m-lU
p.tn.;Sonday -10 am-fl p.m.
Adults 56 - Seniors, Children,
Students w/lD $3. Three day pass
-$12.
. Locatioo is Mother Fmk, at tha
corner of Fetnrnon (6000 N) and
California (2800 W) Avnnaes.
Three miles cost ofl-90 at the Pe-
terson asit, jusi east of Liucaln
Avenue na Lake Shore Drive
North to Hollywood tu Ridge,
turn left on to Paterson (West).
By EL take the Red line north/
south to Bryn Mawr Cuit, take Iba
Paterson bon (84) to California.

Foltowiog is the Agenda:
Pniday,Janei9:
4 p.m. Registraiion Dancers,

Singers, Drums; 6 p.m. Grand
Entry,Poutingcolors; 10p.m. Re-

4

lireluenh of iba colors.
Saturday, June 20:
10 am. Registration; 12 p.m.

Grand Eñtry, dance compatitman
for girls and bays, including Tiny
tots; 4 p.m. Retirement sang for
tIte afternoon; 4 p.m. Dinner
breuk, various entertainment; 6
p.m. Grand Entry, Adult dance

Twenty nftha Oatian's top high
school chemistry students have
been chosenio campate in capre-
sant the United States at the 30th
Intarnatinnal Chemistry Glympi-
ad to be held in Melbourne, Aus-
Satin, July 5-13, The five girls
and 15 hoyt will npeudJane 7-21
preparing at aniudy camp at the
U.S. AiaFnrce Academy in Culo-
rado Springs, Colo. Thay were

J

competition; to p.m. Retirement
ofcohneu.

Soudoy,June2t:
12 p.m. Grand Entry; 12 p.m.-

5:30 pas. Cumpetitive Dancing
Continaes; 5:30 p.m. Recogni-
tino of Doncaru and owacding of
paizes; 6 p.m. Retirement of col-
ors, Powwow clouing.

High school olympians in
training for Chemistry Gold

chouan from an aniinal pool uf
aboui 10,000 high schont alu-
dents nationwide.

During the two-week camp.
sponsored by the American
Chemical Society, the world's
largest scientific society, the high
schoal students will ge through a
sanes uf lectures, problem-
solving exercises, lab work and
testing. At the çonciusioa, a four-
member U.S. learn will be named
io parlicipaia in the inieraational
coolant with ieams from 46 other
countries. The Glympiad in-
volves asuma and laboratory
worklhat seek to identify iba best
high school chemistry siudeuts
from around Iba world. Ii also
provides students a chance to
macI und heran about other high
schoal students from other na-
lions.

Area U.S. flualists who will
participate in this year's study
camp ma: Pant Chang from Glen-
brook Sooth High School and
Alas Ho feom Nues Wasi High
School.

- i WI Ï-IlJ i .- -wwt
The Predominately
Presley Radio Show

Elvis s-" Alivz"L..Wcll, nat
cuoctiy. bot he is "LIVE" oc Chi-
CUCO radio, h ro'adcasting avery
Sunday night on 69.5 FM - "Chi-
corn's Fiarnos Radin." Euccativc
Fragrant Girador Scott Kart-
acianos p nov idas listeners avilir o
Vuriaty at' niosicai l'ori oats. in-
eluding trises. punk ro ck. rap,
sports talk, tire THE KING!

- "Fradorrtir,ataiy Fraslay," tir-
ing avcry Wadnasday train 2-4
p.10. and Sunday 4-6 p.m., is Chi-

Local resident
co/stars in
musical -

Susan Nianly
Taka o pincir al orozco-

soprano. Add a dash of piaun.
Gerrtly fold in a transcript ofo Ou-
lia Child elavision rpisodz.
That's the "piccr.nitcoke" racipe
for Chicago Gpara Tl,aoter's da-
actable Iraal, Boa Appdtit!
Child's calabralad cooking show
comes loufe in a ona-won,su np-
ers in svhiclt "Julia Ct,ild" sships
up ri citocoloic cake sod suaras it
wilh the audience. Bon Appétit!
raccis'as its Chicago yrcirliara as
port oC CGT'sGsr-Hoor Opaco
Fastis'al at tira Athanorsu, 'Thea-
ter.

Bon Appétit!. by American
composer Lac l'hoiby, is directed
by CGT Artistic Director Carl J.
Roture. Mezzo-sopranes Koran
Brunssen sud Sasorm Nicely ollar-
note in tite cola ol"Jolia.'

Call the COl' hou n fOie a am
(7731 292-7575 (ir Tickelwostar
at 13 121 902-lO 00.

c500's prcmnieta all-Elvis radin
program and ai bastad by Bryan
Gruszka, a graduate of nia Uni-
varsity of Illinois at Chicago will,
U niajor in F ohmic al Sck'nca, His
ii,i,ucdiata aiohiti,,n is to join lire
University if Clricogn's law pro-
gram neo, fall. However. bis otri-
vr-saciar cive is Els'is Presley. l-la
was raised on Iba King's mUsic
arrd is m,,,w slraring i, willi nul-
lions over Ilma airwaves. Yes,
11mars right vrillions! Noi only can
Predominately Flesley ha beard
every Sunday night from 8 Io tO
p_Ill. by musing in to 59.5 FM in
Chicago, but it can ha heard lilac-
ully alt o s'cr Iba world via tire to-
(croci. us Flanuas Radio broad-
crisis ''l_IVE" s.ia RealAadin on
(he World Wide Weh!

For llora ir,loe,,,amiom, o(i Fre-
domluinately Presley, visi, the Fra-
donhiautcly Presley havie paga
rit: lsttpt//svsvw.asgrlfirr,eoeeJil/
RlvisTuday/PPrrnley,htntl

For interviews, infoeaoition, to
jein cor mailing OsI, or other in-
quiñes, pleasa coimloct Bryan
Oraseka at: Bryan Gruseka, Elvis
Today Fan Club of Chicagn,
0334 5. Keeler Ave., Cisicago, IL
60632. 17731 586-1583, Shosv
Mailing LisO FFres-
ley ®)asu.com

DISCOUNT COUPON WITH AD10%
OFØ#' 10" Off any Lunch or Dinner

TWIN DRAGON
_gz

Chinese Restaurant L
Celebrate Father's Day, Sun., June 21st

. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING
. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD
. ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
- BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS

Banquet Facility Available Party Room - Up to 60
7 Days Lunch Specials

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd.

Mien, IL.
(847) 803-6777

10% "J847) 803-6778
OFF Maine Credit Cerd Aesapted

Silver Blaze
highlights Watsonian
Weekend

Fans of Dr. John H. Watson
and luis associole, Mr. Sherlock
Holmes, will ha gotharing in Iba
Chicago area. Garsls from
ornaud the world will be atland-

- ing Ibis fou filled weekend event
to honour Or. Watson amid pro-
moteIha sludy nfhis life and writ-
ings.

Fridoy evaniog, Jone 2616, the
Royal Beekshirasffiftb Noelhum-
borland Fosiliars Dioner will be
hold at Planlywood Farm Restau-
rant in Bansonvitle. The Dinner
recognizes Iba Iwn ragimenla In
whom Wotsno was ulloched. On
Salorday, mho focas will ha Ihr
39mb ounual running in the Chica-
go Urea of Iba Silver Blaze at
Sportsman's Fork. The race 00m-
mnemotalas ono of Sherlock
Holmes' most famous casas - Sil-
ver Biaza.

The Watsonian Weekend eon-
ciadas on Sauday, Jane 28th with
an oftutha'u,eoo brunch at The
Destiny Restaurant in Das
Flames. The Fortascue Scholar-
silly Honour Degrees will ha

-
awarded along with a short pro-
gram retalad Io Dr. Watson and
Mr. Holmes.

Fariicipamian is opon (o ail. Fou
registration information, auntact
Fred Lavin at (047) 674- t 140.

tírv ... rrqt WeServe 9°ou The HTS17!
Hannv ( - 10% Snoba Citizens D'urano

B-
( - - Mou. -Itri, 2 PM - 5PM

Father's Enrrptflniiduys

9101

Qnalily &

_.s_ss__s'. Variety

--. : 24HrsADay
Inox Olsl ' . e 7 Days A Week

I GolfRd. ':1i
3 1300 Ogd citAre.

Nues '-..4in r

847.296.7777 3I;;0

Complimentary Pastry With All Complete Dinners

1

x.,,ju:u,:uV

P19

RISTO RANTE

Restaurant
6 Pancake House

Serving
a BREAKFAST LUNCH

AND DINNER
SPECIALS & REG. MENu

. OPEN 5:30 AM.
To MIDNIGHT DiMLY

J.
7-200 W. Deinpster

ir Morton Grove 8't7-47O-19OO
Lae

EVEN HILLS
Join Us For Our

EARLY BifiD DINNER SPECIAL

2 5 °OFF Any Day 3:30pm to 6:00pm
InOur Dining Room

Not valid on Holidays or with private parties.
Good tor groups of up to 10.

222 GREENWOOD QLENVIEW
-r..' (847) 967-1222 Since 1962

Happy

Á1NJ Father's Day
Serving Heart Shaped

PIZZA
thefmi1yinn Sat & Sun. June 20th & 21st
4YesE45y5&$f Featuring....

ALMOSTAPOUND Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches,
OF SAUSAIIE... Appehilos, loll RinhI, Beer and Wine.

ø!' $200OFF:' :::'-' $2.15 all any land ordne $15.00
or more tal itcindint ax.

011er toi Now lilt JttI it, 199e

Not lt be tIed with aty ntler tupir.
Ore osnon lt be tsrd nr etch ttdtr.

DINE-lb OR CARRY-OUT

i 7950 N. CaIdwelI, Hiles (847) 967-8600

UENEtS
Restaurant
Serving

Our Complete
Menu

FATHER'S
DAY

Sun., June 21st
from 12 Noon

9101 N. Waukegan

the

'F'ireside
-filhtb, a-----,, Banquets

WE INVITE You TO JOIN Us FOR A

FATHER'S DAY BRUNCH
A DELICIOUS POUSENTATION OF

BOEAEFA5T AND DiNNER ENTREOS Willcni INCLUDE
A VASIETY 05' OVER 50 DELIC1OUS ITEMS,

ALL EXPERTLY PetErstnEn ny OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF.
LIVE PIANO S 95 s 9s

MUSIC Awl,, . 110 01 O,t,,l

aauAsnorcmtan, mENe. S Chtldreo 3 and Uodar Pror
userAnno FOR Esaml,S5OLT

SERVING 11 AM TO PM

Rd., Morton Grove, IL Tel. (847) 966-9600
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Notre Dame

Poems Published
Students front Notre Dame

High Schoot for Boys, Hiles, en-
lered a poetry contest sponsored
by Creative Communication toc.
Alt-poems selected for pubtica-
tino witt appear in the t998 an-
thalsgy of A Cotebraeion nf liti-
noinandl,tdiana'n Young Poets.

The contest started as a project
with jost a contest to reward sta-
dent's creativity. Teachers across
the country wrote in thanking
Creative Communicadons for

providing "a motisotion for sta-
dents to express themsntves."

Notre Damn is pleased to an-
0000cc that the following stu-
dents' poems were selected os
one of high merit and were cho-
seo for publication in "A Celebra-
tb,, of Young Poets." They also
received certificates of recogni-
tiOn from Creative Commanico-
tinos.

Eric Albert '99, Jolsn Apostol
'00, David Cantos '99, John Ca-
soy '00, Richard De Las Reys
'00, James Dore '00, Kirk Finley
'00, Matthew Hanralsan '00, Fhil-
ip Laod '00, Sean Madden '00,
Matthew Malete '99, Neal Mich-

i-IA':;?

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

a.a. MilI_
HOME & DESIGN STUDIO LTD.

. C,,.th,» M,k Btj,,,6 ,,a St,A. ' h,

. FItg &,,d -

* ,,d Isuan0,
D WOO *B,,,.pI,dm.y&Stip,

e$. Hours:
Moo-Wed-F,, Oov.7pv Tuos.Th tOsse-Opes.' SotiOoro.óprs 5cv lOpso-Spre

b. 7544 N. Milwaukee flve.r. (Whom Oo,lno Ovo. h Milvookm floe. Moot r, Nilus)

9je4
For a world that is

70% water, shoes that are
, loo % waterproof.

The New Balance MK560 has all the
performance and fit technology you

find in New Balance running
shoes. The only

difference is, they
look bettêr with
casual clothes and
keep your feet dry.

Men's MK560 new balance
Ask to secoue complete line of Mens, Womens 8e Childeens

- New Balance Running - Walking
- Cross Training de Tennis Shoes,

New Balance Shoes Come in Widths AA to 4E u . to size 20

SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES

Cok In thrPlaza at 355k 00e,

"VOSS Fatally Shoe Store"
1516 Miner St, Downtown Del Plomen, 824.5262 ,'0,..eta , ,,

alik 'OO,ErikNotootoe '01, loco-
than Prendergost '00, Jeffrey
Show '99 and Garrett Wagner
'00.

Motorola Museum
of Electronics

The junior class members of
the Rev. Theodoee Hesburgh,
C.S.C. Scholars of Notre Dame
High School took part in a re-
seaech project ut the Motorola
Museum ofEtectronics as part of
their Science compouent nf the
Hesburgh Scholar Program.

The parpase of this activity
was to involve stndents in a bosi-
ness related activity. This includ-
ed creative tisinking, problem
solving, cooperative geonping,
researching, orgaoieing and pee-
senting. The basic oatcome from
this activity is that lheexpericuce
will enable participants to better
link school class work to a work-
ing environment, broaden aware-
ness ofcoreer choices, gain a bet-
ter anderstanding of different
environmenta, and achieve high-
er self-esteem throagh vorioos
activities.

Science contests
Noten Dome High School for

Boys in Niles, is pleased to have
been represented by a number of
their stodents at various seimen
contests. Those who participated
in the 1998 Illinois Science
Olympiad at Mundelein High
School in Mandelein, IL. on Sat-
arday, March 21st were seniors
Arthur Ceaja, William Froelich,
Matthew Graphenthien, Timothy
Jarotkiewicc, . Joseph Muck,
Thomas O'Neill, and Steven SIa-
tel along with juniors Andrew
Boomuon, Joshtao Boock, David
Cantos, Jim Chang, Daniel Co-
stuntini, Grzegora Czntnecko,
Samuel Delgado. Rocco Filippo-
nio, Mark Gizynslci, Jcffery
Show and Michael Stoll. Mr.
John Reune of the Science De-
pacamnitt accompanied this loam
as coach.

On Taesday, February 24th
Notre Dame had a team patitici.
pate in the Illinois Stale Bridge
Breaking Contest at the Illinois
Inslilalo of Technology, apon-
sored by the Illinois State Physics
Peoject. Representing Notre
Dame was janior George Sack
and seniors Jay Ciangiola, Mi-
choc! Dacka, an Timothy Pacyna.
These students represent what is
brat about Notre Dame High

. School. They are young men of
character and integcity who give
much to tho schont and to their
commanity.

Steven J. Gorski
Stevon J. Goeski ofNites, a sta-

dent at Marqnette University in
Wisconsin recently was reamed to
the Dean's List.

He is Ilse sos of Gloria E. Doe-
ski ofNilcs and Steveo H. GorsE
of Chicago.

USETHE BUGLE

Field School students.
participate in TECH 2000

Gavornor Jim Edgar, ulule legisfutorn and more than 500 Illinois
children and touchera participated in the seventh annual TECH
2000/AT&TStaduOta for the Information Age ovan! in the rotunda of
thu State Capitol Building in Springfield on April 29. Students from
140 uchoola statewide demonstrated how technology is being lote-
grated into school curriculum. State Sen. Art Berman (seated) and
Dennis Fulton (standing, right), AT&T education program officer,
greet students from Eugene Field School in Park Ridge (from left)

Stacy WSiams, Joseph Saper, andMsurice Matthews.

Oakton graduates land
jobs in computer science

Thanks lo the quality educo-
tien students hoyt rnceivcd
through the Computer Informa-
lion Systems Program (CtS) at
Oaktoo, 50mm CTS grodnates
have landedgreatjobs in the corn-
poter field and are maeuiug more
than $30,000ayear.

Park Ridgo resident Scott Ben-
nett is au example of the pro-
gram's success. The proud Oak-
ton atom, who graduated in
December 1997 with an asso--
ciate'sdegreein applications pro-
gramming, began working in Jan-
oary as a program analyst for
Hewitt Associates io Lincoln-
shire, aFortane 500 company.

As a program analyst, Ben-
lsOtlS' job inclades systems and
benefits consuttieg and s great
deal of programming as well as
analyzing ad hoc reparla and data
processing programs for Hewitt's
on-line graphic nser interface
system.

"tf it hadn't been for Oakton
and its soperioe compoter science
program, t wouldn't be tisoeking
at Hewitt Associates," said Ben-
nett. Ho enrolled in Oukton's en-
gineeriug program in 1995 after
gradoating fromMaine East High
Schont, After taking a computer
programming morse, ltc changed
his major to computer scionce, on
easy move, says Bennett, becaose
he had always been intrigued by
computers aud had atways ex-
celled in math and science. "This,
along with Ihn education I re-
ceived at Oakton, has realty
helped me to succeed in the corn-
putoracienctifield," said Bennett.

As an Oakton geadaute, he eu-
courages stadents who are pnrsa.

ing a compater science caEcer "to

S

SoltBtunett
complete their associate's degree
and conlinoe their education ata
four-year institution to gain moee
computer knowledge and to
make themsclvcs morn markela-
blm in this vastly growing profes-
soon," -

Bennett is carolled al North-
eastern Illinois Universily and is
working on abochelor's degree in
computer science.

Spanish NHS
members

Rngina Dominican High
School's Spanish National Honor
Saciety recently inducted 15 ato-
dents iuta ita membership. Locol
students included Kathleen
Milehett, Hiles, SursIt Raannova,
MarIon Grove, Rebecca Bums,
Macton Grave, Anty Proal, Glen-
view, and Sara Proal, Gtenview
were welcomed into the Spanish
NHS by presidettt Noel Shoenan,
MorIon Grove.

R-a i - i
- Demon Guard

Summer Swim Lessons -

Demon Goord will teach
swim lessons at Maine East
High School this sommer. Rais
or cold, sonny or hot, swiss les-
son start Jute 15 und contiroe
Mondoy thra Friday ontil July
24, with two (2) 45-minute ses-
sions ut t and 2 p.m. Too
choose the doss any day. The
swim lessons are priced at $20
for a 5-lesson ticket, which cas
be purchased und rroewrd at the
pool. You may stort any time
daring thesis (6) weeks.

Lessons are offered to yoang-
stets S - 12 yeats oLoge and
tuaght by-skilted high school in-

U of I De
Dean's lists for the 997 faIt

semester have been - announced
by IO colleges and two other aca-
demie units at the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

Among the 5,477 students bon-
need arcastudents are:

Zeffroy Kevin Asner, Don Jo-
seph Baron, Amanda Lynn Ber-
baum, Deborah Holly Cohen,
Deborah Miriam Fetdheim, Rishi
Gaeg, Katherine Gibeeman, Seo-
rna K. Gurnani, Katherine R. Ht-
dreck, YuShan tIsang, Shixani
Harshad Kamdar, Eugene Simon
Kang, Vladimir Kbodosh, Jenni-
fer Ante Landis, Nicole Suzanne
Lansu, Jennifer Michelle Leovitt,
Jadith Shanu Leavitt, Andrew
Howard Lcbovitz, Judy H. Lee,
Lida Lia, Tummy Oz, Ashish
Krrtt Pardya, Sugar Kirit Pandya,

Local s
wins sch

A Maine South High School
senior has been awarded a Presi-
dentiat Scholarship lb axe in at-
tending Valparaiso University
next fall. -

Kristes Hanson, who ptons to
unroll in the College of Arts and
Sciences and mojor is chemistry,
will receive o hatf-toition groat
awarded on the basis of higlt
school rank, scores on national.
tests and academic achievement.
The xcholorship is renewable for

Kids Day celebrated
On May IN, the facolty at Res-

urrection Higls School, 7500 W.
Talcott, hosted Kids Doy. With
the stodent body os the audience,
faculty members and admisistro-
tivo staff performed skits posing
os pop stars, xtudeots, game show
hosts, caitoon citaracters and
more. This event takes plazo one-
ry other year ut the school. A
12:30 dismissol topped off the
doy.

Kids Day isjost oree ofthe spe-
ciol events that takes place at the
scltool. Other events include
Catholic Schools Week, Senior
Day, Fine Arts FestinaI. Foreign
Longuage Week, Women in His-
tory Month, dances, stadent body

Resurrection

straclors. Your child is offered
the opportunity to advance from
statioit to station at an individual
rate. There arc seven stations,
each teaching differentskills.

Maine East is located on
Dcrnpster and.Pottee Roads. Tb
pool is in the hack of the school.
Enter the bailding theough the
fteldhoase and go up the first
flight of stairs.

Ask you neighbors aboat us!
We have successfully taught
over 14,000 children in our
twenty-six peers of service the
community.

an's List
Rizwana Galum Patel, Jthn
Shappee Redding, Chirag A.
Shah, Sweta B. Shah, Jeffery A.
Stone and Edward Torn all of
Morton Grove. -

Pomprom Aogkhasckvila,
Katherine Beatrice liarnos, Ra-
chet Michelle Bers, Christine
Cosmos, Shirley Mary DeVuon,
Olivia C. Forys, Richard Dennis
Geabowski, Mark Gurevieb,
Frances Elieabeth Hanna, Daniel
James Healy, lachee Hwung, ter-
emy Jung, Stephanie Kaber, Mi-
ehaal Victor Maccola, Cheryl 50-
zanne Micheals, Amit K. Palet,
Snehal C. Putel, Michael Alex-
ande Sudehenko, Christopher Mi-
chaet Soabert, Tom G. Shahwan,
Jurie Ann Shneider, Melissa Ann
Ward, and Denise Kimberly
Wasilewshi all ofNites.

tudent
olarship
three additional years if appropri-.
ate academic standards arc met.

Hanron is a dooghter of Mi-
chad and Mary Hannon, Fart
Rìdge. She isamornber ofthe Na-
tionot Honor Society, the Italian
Houer Society and Mu Alpha
Theta. She has received maoy
awards including o State Scholar
award, a foreignlangooge award
and high honor rotl every year.
Hannon has also participated -in
the marching bend for foot years.

litorgies, stodent body 055cm-
blies mitts guest speakers, dress-
down days tobenefit ocal chan-
tics and special outings. For more
inforotation on Resameetion
High School, please call 17731
775-66 6.

Faculty/Staff honored
Resurrection High Schont,

7500 W. Tatcott, hosted ils 12th
anuoal Facultyltlaffluncheon on
May 19, 1998 at Ridgernoor
Coantry Club. Robert Pawelko, a
benefactor and board member,
sponsored the luncheon to )huok
Resurcection Faculty and Staff
for theic tremendous support of
the 75th Ausiversury Dinner
Dance.

NIU dean's list
Noetheru Illinois University

sladents have beco named ta the
denn's liSt for their outstanding
acodemic work daring NIU's full
semestor, Area studettE are: Lori
Ellen Golden, Christie Ann
Mahnke mid Natalie Onetslty of
Morton Grove; Dottoa Marie
Jung, Ryan Andcow Palmqoist,
Gleudulyue A, Roma and Mary
A. Staaatoa nf Niles; Daniel Jo-
seph Erotek, David Fmmcis Ja-
cubs, Chrisdue A. Foutus aud
Amy Marie Witekof Park Ridge;
Esther Fuller, Christopttee V. Jo-
sou, Debra Lee Somlao, Michael
F. Scltneidee, Michoet Tam and
Michael George Voitik of Sko-
tie.

. wIU Spring
Dean's List

Moie than 1,200 nndergradu-
ate students ut Western Illinois
University have been named to
the Dean's List for their academic
achievements during the 1998
opting semester.

Area students named to the
Dean's List inctade: Matthew F.
Doudatis, Motasie S. Rivenson
and Timothy N. Spreitzer of Des
Plaines; Melissa M. Nakuchi of
Glonview; Jennifer K. Tort of
Nites; Theodomn D. Gayford of
Park Ridge; and Angel T. Chan,
Dueis A. Chan, Richard T. Chan,
Brent P. Detoerue, Hein N. HIa-
iag, Aunt S. The und Thant S.
Thu of Static.
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Dr. Thomas Georginis receives
award at Lewis University

BrotherJsmes Gaffney, FSC, (loft) president ofLewis Univer-
oily, presents a SheilAwprdfortenyears ofsors'ice to Dr. Thom-
an Georgieiu during.the Founders Week Celebration of Service,
held recenlly on the Lewis main campus io Rohoeoville. A reni-
dent of Lincoinwood, Georginis is an Associate Professor and
Chair of Management Information Systems department in the
College of Business.

Barbara A. Kurce, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Raree,
Niles, has becs named to the
dean's list at the Univorsity of
Notre Damm for outstanding
soholarship daring thefult sernos-

The dean's tist is comprised of
a select groap ufNotre Dome sta-

Dean's List
dents who have succeeded in
maintaining a grade point aver-
age of3,4 orbetteeducinglhr post

Kurse, u 0994 gradaate of Rus-
affection High School, is a senior
in tho University's College ut
Arts andLettets,majoring in Psy-
chology.

New Location 8746 .Shermer Nues, IL
847-965-7376

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR: -

u RALEIGH GTJDYNO UNIVEGA ROBINSON . BURLEY GIRO
SMITH SUNGLASSES

FREE
WeIn Brille

WItte lele
orInase

- SALESI Mountain Bikes All makes & models
:- Suspension Bikes Tune-Upsl Cross Bikes . Overhaulsl BMX/Free Style
L: Accessories Tires

RENTALS -

e Mountaih Bikes
Trailers

Tag-Alongs
L

'lr

Milwaukee 773-467-I 242

I
SERVICE:
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Columbia College Chicago announces new
Entrepreneurial Product Design prógram
The art and design department

of Columbia College Chicago
will offer a new concentration ¡n
Entrepieneorial Product Design
beginning this fall. The four
yeal pragram,-the only one of its
kind in the midwest, will train
students in all aspects of entre-
prenearial product design svith
an emphasis on the commercial
setting in which prodacts are
brought ta maekot.

The curriculum combines
marketing and management with
coarses in art, design, model
making and manufactnring, with

Natre Dame High School fer
Bays held its unnuat Mather/Son
Dance en Friday, March 20. Far
years, Notre Dame has welcomed
its students and their mashers ton
night ofdinnerapd dancing. The
Notre Dame Parents' Asnocintion
turned Notre Dame's Doe Dome
from a gymnasiom into a banqnet
hall. This year's theme had an

COUPONr
GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL

50% OFF
BROKER'S COMMISStON

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTtONS

:a special focason the latest tech
nology in compater-aided desigtt
and manufacturing (CAD/CAM)
and computer giaphics. Students
will bnild thèir skills thrangls
real-world projects thät cambino
problem solving stratngies with
marketing and manufacturing
knowledge eolminatiog in a pro-
fessioeal parlfalio. For informa-
tian, call (312) 344-7380.

The department has a model
shop that includes equipment foe
traditional woodworking and
melaiwarking, CNC milling, and
vacuum forming, as well us a

Sons treat moms to a
night of dancing

mento ofthe evening. Bath moth-
er and son mude their way to the
dunce floor fer pizza and salad
supplied by Home Ron Inn Pizza.
Music for the evuning was sop-
plied by Spinnin' Disc of Arling-
ton Heights. One ofthe main fra-
tares ofthe evening was the raffle
which featured a color TV and

' gift côrtificate ta Baaby's restan-
Olympic flare nod canples were rant of Niles. Mothers nod sons
invited lawear athletic uniferms. clatmed that thin mus one of the

The eveuiog began with n pho- best dances yet und loak forward
to scusino ofeach coopta as ame- to nextyenrs dance.

GOLD AREA I

- -- REAL ESTATE I

MT PROSPECT 5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Flat, ZlyelBOIdSepaBIttIlIilIet, leImt!, 8rge lot, Chicago, IL 60646

51x111, tlSCart,rne. lmmtIt8ll (773) 594.7733
91891 $lltdll.00 Enpires 7.3098 VnIueM39792l4l J

Genvie Coil Collectibles, mc,

1113 Glenview Road Glenview

124-1075
Open Monday through Saturday

r SPECIAL
. Coins i i 998 U.S. Proof Sets
. Stamps I

o Collecting Supplies i
OnlY

$
. Estate Jewelry I

I Limit 5 Seta Reg. $15.95

L ExplreaAugl4,1998

LARGE SELECTION

BUYING & SELLING
Member et ANA, CIA,

NCC and PCGS
Glenview Chamber

of Commerce

fall woodshap Tör warking on
full seule prototypes. Other re-
nancees include two compoter
labs - with Pentinus computers,
computer-aided design und
graphics software, and three Sil)-
con Oraphics werkstalions.

Michael Prince, an entrepre-
neufial designer who is familiar
with the new program, said it
will "educate designers lo devel-
op and sell thnic own prodacts.
Learning from prafessionuls will
enable students to uvaid easIly
mistakes. They will be able to
speak the langnnge nf bosiness
audguin the attention of buy-

High School
Reunion Listings

Glenbenok South High School
Class of 1978 - October 9, 1998-
The Dauble Tree Olenview
°Date Chnnge°°

Calumet High School Clasnes
of 1948 - October 17, 1998 - The
Denke Onkflroak.

Niles North I-I/gb School Class
of 1978 - Novembee 17, 1998 -
Maggiuno's-Skokie.

Mathee High School Clans nf
1977 - November 28, 1998 -
Maggiano'n-Skakie.

Mnthee High Schont Class of

-I 1978 - November 28, 1988 -
Muggiuno'n-Sknkin.

MaSter High School Class of
1979-Pall l999

Senn High Schanl Class of
1949-August 1999.

Senu High Schont Classes of
l963-Ja1yl999.

South Shore High School
Class of 1969 - Snmmeel999,

Wilhelm Pintraykuwski Sullivan High Scheol Classes
Ornkur nf Yunuaey und June 1950 - June

,,ue,sn,eenenucsluccoeenvtl, u 2000.
Austin High School Classes of

1951 -TBA200I.
Foe taure information, call,

write, fax, nr e-mail: Sentimental
Journey, Ltd., A People Onther-
ing Service. (47) 657-31539 or
(847) 329-0111. Fan: (847) 329-
0131. P.O. Bon 43t, Marten
Grove, IL. 60053. E-mail:
FouRennion@aol.com.

rI,No INSTRUCTOR
Muster of/inc urta seiCh

Enrepean baekgrnstud und 30
yearn ofèoperieuce teaching

piana. Palpate I esse,, ufer all
rigen ut cnr Liurolnwoad

munie otssdte nr at pour ¡mme.

RITA 847-329-7508

, Enroll in Maine East .

String Academy
For neventeeb students from phayets were hired by Mninr East

Disleict 93, months of practice to trach students in Ihn erwly or-
und lensons dulminnled in a can- ganized academy. They are: Lori
cerI onMay 24. The recital, held Ashikuwalviolio nod viola, Erina
ut Maine Bust High School, fra- Lesniefcello and Timolhy Foal
lured a solo by euch student as bassin nddslion to perfarmtng In
wetlan a perfermance by the en- the Chicago aren, nachbau also
tire group. been a private teacher for a nnm-

Maine East orchestra director berofyears, -

Edward Bnbnnk coordinated the The Academy will also be coni
new program far third thraugh dueling a nunsmer string program
eighth grade students enpressing organized by Enbank and taught
an interest in studying string in- by Ashikawn, Lessie and Fou.
stenments. The program, known Theirgoat is tohaveacademy sta-
us the Maine East String Acade- dents actively participate ib Ilse -

my, started in Novembre. On one orchestra prageum oncn they at-
èvrniog each week the students tend MaineßastHigh School.
mnet fer lestant on vinhin, vinta, Any students carrendy nttend-
cello nr bass. Thr mnjarity are be- ingApallo, Gemini, Mark Twain,
ginnert although two hove prior Nelson, or Washington schnols
experience. are enraueuged tu enroll in the

Participating Distniôt 63 tIn- summer string peogrnm. Private
dents are:- Allison Beök, Stella lessons will be offered at Ihn he-
Cho, Jeans Cerpuz, Veronica Dr - glutting, intehnuediate and ad-
Rueda, Alice Patton, Catwin canned lovrls un vsotin, viola,
James, Edward Kim, Amanda cello and bass, Private and groap
Ltpn, Tenesha Locke, Christo- inshroclion will also be uvaihable
pher Ludkownki, Magdalena during the 1998-99 school year.
Mentelnka, James Polizos, Cher- Par information regarding reg-
tsre Rnnsey, Jennelte Riley, Da- istralian, fees and schednting,
vid Seng, Susan Song, and Son please contoct Edwnrd Enbank ut
Yuan. the Maine East High School Fine

Three profeusional string, Arts Department (847) 692-0500.

Scholarships awarded
- to area students ..

Amoco service sImien owners Sckolarskips npplicnlinns are
und operators and Amoco oepo- only nvnilnble at Atneco stations
ralinn -have teamed np ngnin lo in Northern Iltinais and North-
ptovitlr $2,000 scholarships to wrstlttdinnnnnd only daring Jan-
students from tltearrntohelp off- nurynndFrbruney,
uetcnllegeenpensrsnrtrtfnll.

co Cnmmnuity Scholarship will
nwnrd scholarships ta dennrvtng
students bared on academic per-
formatter, financial need and

Now in its third year, the Ama-

contact Leo Pratt, of the Amoco
Amoco Cnmmnnity,Schnlnrslsip,

Chicago Regina, nl (630) 836-
5569.

Far iisfnsmntion abonE the

cnmmanityinvnlvrment. Aren ntadruts are Karin Roca,
The 1998 Amaco Community Gond Coansel SnitntiaMndisan,

Seltolarship winners will be tee- Resurrection; Jacqueline Agui-
ognized nr a reception hosted by lnr;MnineEnsl; and Mueek Witz-
Astinco on tune 22. ninwski, Mnineflnst. -

WiDows Choir
performs ¡n Boston

The Willows Academy High
School Choir recently completed
theirftrntmusical rour.Fnrty girls
und ten chaperones arrived nl The
Willows' sislerschnol, Mnnlcnsn,
in Nnlictc, Mansachusefla, Under
the direction of Mn. Karen Wil-
berg, member of the Chicngo
Lyric Opern Chorus, the choie
perfnrnsrd atIbe schoolnnd atUse
Bayridge Cultural Center, sing-
ing n variety of music including
unaccompanied pieces of Ute
16th and 17th century und nr-
tangemrnls from the overturn of
The Marriage nf Figaro. Bun
Jung Shin alun perfonned n violin
solo with thechnir,

-

Fur morn infntmnlion nbnnt
TheWillnws, anindependesstcol-
lege prepanitney schonl for girls

(grndes 6-12) visit the- school's
web site at lttlp://
www,cnncentuic,nel/-,willowsl/
willows.shltttl nr call Admisnions
Director Gemma Cermeru at
(847) 824-6900. -

Distinguished
Senior in
Accounting
--Magdalena Lngowski of Den

Plaines, han been teccsgnizeat as
Use Distinguinhed Senior in Ac-
cnnnling at Daminicau Universi-
ty. Lagowski was presenlesl with
the citulinn at the recent Under-
graduatellonoes Convncntion.

L_iI:.--%, I I'
0CC Kid's- Collège

baseball camp

Roas Simk/ns of Morton Grove Is shown parfic/pating in
Oakton Community College's Kids's College summer base-
ball camp. Baseball camps, for children ages 7 - I 1, will be
held June 15 ' 19 and June 15 - 26 at the Des Plaines cam-
pua, ¡600 E. Golf Road. Öther sports camps offered this
summer include noccer, basketball, noflball and a new poly-
metrica camp (strength building). Tu register for the baseball
camp uf other Kids' College sporta camp, call (847) 982-
9888 and prona #3. -

Public Library Lincoinwood
Dive into Bnuks! kids summer wha comes closest to the number
reading club gets ta walk offwith oil the loot.

Régistrutinn for Dive ii,tu -Two drop-in craft times at li.
Buuks!, thrsammerreadiugctnb brary
foe kids nl the-Lincolnwood Pub- The Youth Services Depart.
ltc Library, is naw open and con- ment of ihr Lincolnwnod Li-
dunes thraugh Saturday, fune 14. henry, 4000 W. Pratt Ave., will
When club members register, have two summer drop-in craft
they -will decorate a paper sea times with activities geared to

-
creature, put their nasen na it und prr-scheolnrs thrangh the 51k
add it to the big seascape an dis- grade. The dates: Manday, June
play outside the RonudRoom. At 15, 10 n.m. ta anon, und Tuesday,
subsequent visits to the library, June 16, t pin. to 3 p.m. -

club members wilt make a verbal,
written or picture repart On books The Pyrate Shuw to launch li-
they havn read and will receive n brary buukclulaJune t8
ticket far nach. The iickrts can br The Pyeale Show will make a
nsrd tu bay prizes at the library btg splash in launching the Divo
"summer stare." The prngrnm isles Books! reading dab at the
ends July 12. The Lincolnwond Lisenluwnod Public Library an
Library is located at 4000 W. Thursday, June 18, at 7:30 p.m.
PrattAvn. Phnnr 847-677-5277. Thiu swashbuckling nriginoh
Treasure Chest show was inspired by Ihr Inlet of

Whai ho mateyul Them's Rnbnrt Lewis Stevenson. Per-
Ireasure awnitin' ya nl the Lin- tented by Ihr Emonon Titeasre
cotuwond Pnblic Library. Lonk Company, the pragratu frutares a
farthrtrrnsarbckrntinthrYnutk sing-along, imprnv cnmrdy, and
Services department and guest n sword fight Ihat teaches a non-
how many pieces ofgold and sil- violent message. TIse prrfnr-
ver chncnlatn ruins und fanny lit- mance wilt make kids want to
tir Loys it holds. The Lincnln- rend und leurs more about high
wond Libe/ny card-carrying kid tens adventnrr.

Dine-in with the
Adult Summer
Reading Club

Three is no heller time to read
than in Ihr Cammrr. And banks
can travel anywhere: to parks and
benches, on trains and planet,
even backynrd potins. This sum-
mer, let Ihr Morton Orovr Public
Library be ynar mrnn nf choice
for books, videos, and andin-
books. The Adatt Summer Read-
ing -Program invites you ta dine-
io and chonse from Ihr Reader'u
Diner - Mesto. The menu affers

- many options to satisfy helios
Invers, biography baffs and onu-

- fiction readers, The Adall Sam-
mrrReoding Club, Reader'o Dio-
er, rant Jane 15 lo Angast 28.

The first 75 patrons In sign-up
for Render's Dister rncnivr fece
tickets In a Ravinin Festival con-

- . cerI in Highland Park in canjunc
lion with Ihr Words & Matin pro-
gram nf Ihr North Suburban
LibrarySystem. Patrons will ulsn
receive n Reader's Diner travel
mag aflorcempteling two calrgo-
ries on the mena. In additino, nf-
ter finishing each calrgary, pn-
Irons arr entered iuta weekly
drawings far free gifts. Stop by
Ihr Reader's Service Desk, br-
ginning June 10 to pick-np n
Redder's Diner Messa.

Travel camp
- for teens
If you like going to basnball

games, waserparku, masensus,
Great America, and mare, then
you wilt want ta sign up for she
Niles Park District Outback Pok
Comp. This fall-day camp is dr-
signed for the sevenlb and eighth
grade students, who ore honking
for something fun and exciting to
do this summer. There arr four,
twa-week testions offered: June
15 - Jane 26; June 29 - July iO;
July 13 - Jaly 24 und Jely 27 - Au-
gust 7. Sign np today for u tam-
mer of fun. Camp fer is 5312 for
residonts, nr- $343 for nun-
residents. Rrgistrr al the Howard
Leisure Center, 6676 W. Hnward
Strertin Nues, Formare informa-
lion, call (847) 967-6633.

That Special
Touch Workshop

On Tuesday, Jane 16 Ihr Moe-
Inn Grove Park District is offer-
ing a program In benefit your
summer enserlaining. From I

p.m. ta 2:30 p.m. Cindy McLean,
IndeprtìdrntPumperrdChef eon-
utiltant will drmonstrale rasy and
different nagtmrrtitne selections
from oppntizrrt tu desserts. After
the demanutratious you will be
able In tastelesl her cernImos.

The costofthe workshop is $5.
Register atIbe PrairieView Cam-
munily Centre, 6834 Drmpstce
St. The program will be held in
Ihr cummunily room 2nd floor.
Far further infnramtinn call
Calherine 965-1200.

How to make
-fitness fun again

When you sserr a child, ruer- 3, Head back to class, Look to

skipped and jumped becante it
cile watn'l O choro. You eau, local gyms, filoess centers and

studios that offer classes macro-
wasfntt - not because blurts es- bic dance, walrr workouts, lai
peels said you must. Heer's how chi, yoga sod other exercises.
to recapture the magie: Idna: Cheek nut osercise vidons

Have a ball. If yns xnce en- from Ihn library.
joynd sports, try more Iriunrety 4, Daydream. Whenever you
versions today: Tust n baseball or wnek ant, sake ynar mind off yost
fanthatl wilh O friend, kick u sac- body with an ahsxebing ocotal
ereboll aroand, play doubles ten- task. Thought starters: plan your
nis nr shunt baskets. nest xaeation ... memorize a fa-

Kid around. Rrvisil fuvxr- sorte song ... lay In recall Ilse
ile childhood activities like rallar names of bachees, classmates
skating, Frisbee tossing or jump. and friends yoo had as a child.
ing rope. Ifyon awn a dog, trade a 5, Win prints. Rosvard your-
walk around the block far a ran io self for reaching fitness mile-
the park. And ley tumbling stones, such as miles logged, eat-
around with children. lt's great arios burned or poasds lost.
eurreise and you'll Iustgh a tat, Yoo'll motivate yonrsrlf to stick

which helps your heart and with it.

Come enjoy an
"Ml You Can Eat"-/ . Fish Fry

Finod 5tirils Every Friday Night
-

For only $6.95
J ojo us for Sunday Brunch

Served buffet style with toast beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much morel

For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St., (847) 581-3120

CHICAGOLAND
I3EANE ßtIßIE SOURCE

.',ßUY-5ELL - TRADE

,
NEW

-

AND RETIRED
., 'SPoffrs CARDS & COLLEcTIBLES

TICKETS
CUBS - BULLS - CONCERTS

SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4753 W. Tauby lisiulnsnnud 8471614-6170 S Doy,

TiltN{LROS{
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
--- -.-

PECIÀL:
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

Happy Father's Day
Saving Our Regular Menu

Plus Specials for Dads.
SOUPS: Maton nail Chicken Brath Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Freab Flab Daily . WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA k STIR FRY DISHES

3233 5. Etuadway, Chiculu, Illituis 61657 (773) 327-2151
KOFIELI'S, 5035 N. Lincoln, thitata, Illisais 05025 (773) 334-2182

838 W. tthmntl, Chicago, Illinuis 60657 (773) 484-7001

720 IN.5CaIdwell'NiIes, ILí5OO -
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On Wednesday April 22, Offi-
cerRobertTornabene of the Niles
Police Deparlment addreooed
Oemni Junior High 7lh grade
parcels. Gemini (cacher Marge
Melfi invised parcels ta She mees-
ing lereceive infarmalion regard-
sg the GATE program.
GATE, or Gang Awareness
Training Education is a program
developed and taagh by Officer
Tornabene. The Niles Police Dc-
partmenl is sponsoring (he pilos
program al Gemini. Sn his talk,
Officer Toroabene provided in-
famsalion to parents regarding
gangs io Ihr Nues and sareoand-

Laborcrcws from she Sheriff's
Work Alleroalive Program
(SWAP) will be working in Des

-Plaines on Jane 58 and 19 as o
public service so she tanpayers of
Cook C000sy, according to the
Office of Sheriff Michael F.
Sheahan.

The SWAP Program is made
np of non-violent offenders
charged with DUS and nlher mia-
demeanorcrinses who "swap" jail
liase for a commanity service

Falcon Travel
Bureau, Inc.

seretflg Clttcago area outer 1967

AIakan Cruise -Special
. June 17 thru July 2
$1499.00 -$1649.00

Inside Outside - -

lncluJing air ane pori; taxes.
';ouf1 The WorI1

- . ONLY $2,499 Coach - -

499 ulness.

- Orlando
7 Nights Sat. rep.

-

from $359.95 Air & Hotel

Cancun or Cozumel
7 Nights

Your Choice from $549
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Gemini parents hear
- gang presentation -

ing areas. He gave parents ideas
on what to look for regarding
gang involvement with their chil-
dren, as well as resoorces availo-
hIe to parents and teens. Partici-
paling in the discassioti and also
providing informasion so parents
was Sazie Wexler ofNitcs Pami-
ly Services and Pam flarkmnn,
Gemini Janior -High Safe
School's Coordinator.

- "We view the program as an
Opportanily 10 strengthen one
partnerships wilhthe community,
while at Ihn same time providing
a service to our stndenta and par-
cots," commentedflarktnan.

'Swap Crews' cleaning
up 'Des Plaines

sentrnce. Under the sapervision
ofspccially trained sheriff's dep- -
alien, the crews work thronghoat
Ike manly on a varicly of pablic
works projects nach as cleaning
parks, viadacts and streets.

For farther information aboat
SWAPraII (708)565-4960. -

USE TIlE BUGLE

9018 -Milwaukee Ave - Nues, I-L
(847) 298 0550 - FAX (847) 298 0553

Operators at the Atlomey
General's Chicago Office re-
çnive the hotline calls and ask a
nOnCE of qaestinnn about she
possible environmental crime.
That tnfoemation is then re-
viewed by prosecalorn from

r

-Report crimes to the - -

environment-to toll-free Number
To increase the odds that Pol- Ryan's Environmental Crimes "These 'enviro-criminals' know

Inters are caagttl and panished, Barran and an tavesltgattoa de- we can't be everywhere; that's
Attorney General Jim Ryan is lermtnotinn it made, Informa- why we nerd everybody. To-
once again asking illinois resi- that coald resait in civil gether, we cae make Illinois
dents to reparS environmental charges being filed are tiraI re- cleaner and tafer for oar chil-
crimes to his environmental feered to the Illinois Envirén- deen and cnsare that those who
crimes hotline: 888-ATTY-GEN mental Protectton Agency for in- would place nr nnivranmnnt -

- (888-288-9436). ' vesttgalinfl. and heallh in jeopardy pay far
"The great majority of envi- Ryan. negad the pnblic to be their crimes,' Ryan added,

rontneotal crimen go anpnuished observant and make 001e of ac- The hotline in one part nf
becanse they are never reported. llvtty that might harm Ihn rovi- Ryan's environmental enforce-
Incorporating the pahlic into oat moment. Remember the hotltne ment ntrategy based on charging
effarttoidettlifymdtrackdown the state's mont flagrant polluters

safer usate. We can send the ing leash heaps nr tires, large crtmtnally. Upon taktag office,

message Ihat crimes against the waste damps that nhoaldn't be Ryan created the Buvtronmental

environment are crimes against there, nr liquids being domped Crimes Borena within the Envi-
everyone and wilt not be taleraI- teto oar streams and sewers. roemental Enforcement Division
ed in Illinois," Ryan said. ,-Call us tf yon hear trncks nn- to protecate the most serious en-

1T:: nttnsttal tic virnnmenlal violations. - Viola-

smells or smoke," Ryan added.. ttonn that are charged cnmtnally

Mont environtaenlal crimen include the creation nf pablic
are profit motivated. Polluters health hazards, hazardous waste
clandesttnely dump, barn or re- offenses, repeat violations, and
lease waslen that are costly lo thaue in which polluters intea-
dtspnse af safely and legally. tianally break the law for profit.

New license plate sticker renewal -

Vehicle awners who have Ii-
cense plate slickers expiring in
March wiE ha using anew laser-
printed renewal fount that will
make the registration praceun
moitrefficientand nave taapayees
$380,000 annually, Secretary of
StateGenrgnH, Ryan naid today,

Thenew sticker renewal faenan
are larger than the old faons, hat
reqnire na extra werk en the part
of vehicle owners when they fill

-ant the mnewal infaemaliaa, The
new farms are printed an paper
rathertitancardboard. The denign
ofthenew fono will redncn print-
ing COsE abant $250,000 annanl-
ly and will reduce pantage cosE
by abaut$131,050each year.

After vehicle awneis receive
the new slicker renewal fono,
they can purchase their sticker
24-hours-a-day using Ryan's
"TonrhTonn Renewal" pfltgenm.
This service allows motorisE to
arder stickers over the telephone

,-

form eases régistratuon
with a credit card. Vehicle own- flohs have been mailed to -
ers can also mail in their nlicknr .- - 838,029 passenger car, light
eenewalorbuy slickers directly at truck and moloecycle owners
one of I 15 driver services facili- - who renew their vehicle registra-
ties in Illinois, Stickeru can tiluo Linus in MarrIs, A motorist dein-
be purchased at 2,306 financial ing avehicle afIre April 1 with an
institutions for an additional ncr- enpireal March 1998 sticker con
vicechargn, be ticketed for improper vehicle

Pee-printed renewal applica- registration.

Stay in thé No-Zone añd
you're a sitting duck -

The No-Zone ts the area bliud spols on both tides than cars
aronsd trnckn where cars "dinap- da.
pear" sato blind spats, greatly in- Trnckn also have deep
cleaning the ponsibtltty nfa colli- blind spots directly bbhind them,
5500, So slaying Ibero is asking If yoa're driving behind a truck
l'ortroable, and yon can't see nue ofits side-

There are more than 250,000 view mirrors, the track driver
crashes involving cars and truckn can'tsee yOu.
every year. Many could be avoid: Trnck drivers sometimes
ed by keeptng these tmporlant nerd lo swing wide la the left ta
potststnmtnd: safely make a right lure. Give

Trucha have mock larger them plenty of room.

Wolff's Flea Márket1
Rosemont HorizonOutdoors

At The

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touh,y
- Open Sundays 7am to 3:00pm

Shop Early! We may need to close at Noon on a Sunday or
Two ìn.May or June due to-Chgo.Wolves Play-off Hockey

Watch for our Special Beanie Baby Shows

L -

Info: (847) 524-9590 J

Beginning Jane 14, law en-
- forcement officers across Illinois
will lake to the s Irerts, highways
and roads of Ilse slase, carrying
the Special Olympics torch Io
help raine funds l'or their home
town sports herocs -- the alhletes
of Illinois Special Olympics.
Abool 2,500 ofl)cern reprrnrnl-
ing every branch of law- enforce-
ascot will cover the 20 legs of the
Illinois Law Enforcement Torch
Rau.

The ran wilt conclude with all
legs converging in Normal, IL. on
Friday, Jane 59. That evening, in
-a dramatic moment daring Open-
ng Ceremonies of the Illinois

Special Olympics Slate Satnmer
- Games, officers from every leg of
the Torch Roo will enter ISU's
Hancock Slodium with lorches IiI
and hand offlhe "Flame of Hope"
to Spzcial Olympian alhleles.
When the canldron in lit and the
games declared open, 3,200 ath-
leles will continuo three days of
comprtilion and celebralion.

More thon $497,700 was
rained last year by the Illiaoin
Law Enforcrment Torch Ron, the
-single lorgeul fand-rainer for lIli-
nais Special Olympics. Amen-
tech in the Presenting Sponsor of
Ihn Torch Ran for the (nantIt con-
necative year.

The Torch Rua involves 2,505
affirms ncrnnn the stale, and it
will cover a total dintance of
1,500 miles. Several togs of Ihn
ran wilt he accompanied by
members of the Illinois Good
Sam Clob, an organization of nec-
reational vehicle owners, who
provide waler, food and nappant
vehtclen to the legs. -

In addition to pledges fon mn-

Legislators honor -

Medal of Valor recipient

ning, officers nuise fonds in vari-
nus ways thnoughont the year, in-
clading marathons, golf
tonmnamentn, bowl-a-thons, cou-
ecOs and more,

"I'm proud IO work with all the
agencien of the law enfoncomenl
commnnily -through Ihn Torch
Rau Io raine funds for Illinois
Spdcial Olympics," nays- Andy
Heck, offensive lineman for tIte
Chicago Beans and honorary
chairofthe 1995 Torch Ran.

To gel involvrd io Law En-
forcemeolTonch Ran activities ja
year area, call JeffHenuon al lIli-
noi5 Special Olympics (309) 888-
2551 or (800) 394-0562 on con-
tact your local law enfoncement
agency.

Illinois Special Olympics is a -

Foe Fighter Medal of Valor Recipient, Cosy C. Ruano, waa honored by the members of the Illinois
House of Representatives on Thursday, May 14. The Slala of Illinois annual award was presenled lo
Roano forhss heroinm in Iba line of duly as a Chicago Fire Fighler. Prasenl, left to righlare Slate Rep.
Daniel Burke, Slale Rep. Michael McAuliffe, Slate Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli. Darlene Guano, dàughler
Jamie, Niece Jacqueline, Gasy C. Ruano, Michael R. Wnol, Direclorof PolilicalAclion, andDan Fabri-
zio, President, both oft/se Chicago Fire Fig/stern Union Local2.

Law enforcement officers carry torch
- for Illinois Special Olympics

not-ton-profit organizati)sn offen-
ing ycar-noond trainIng and cOrn-
petition in IS sparts for athletes
with mental retardation or closely
related developmental dinabili-
tien.

Battery
The 25-yeunold manager of

the pet shop al 809 Civic Ceuler
Drive reported that a 42-year-old
Skokie man came isle tIne store
demanding 10 talk lo the nianag-
er. When the managertald aim he
wan bnsy aud would be with him
in a few minutes, the offender
poked the manager several timen
wilh his finger demanding allen-
lion. The viella again tolsi the of-
fender he would have lo wait his
tarn, and the offender threw sorne
papers at the victim and made a

, I-usÌe
Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(847) 588-1900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

ALL NAME BRANDS
-

0 ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

,' We quote prices
over the phone

t" FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE-THEN SEE US!

692-4176
C.dl\ 282-8575

racial remark.
Witnesses told police they saw

the offender poke Ihe victim and
lhrow papenal him and make ara-
nial remark. Police look the of-
fendeninlo cnntody and tnaonponl_
ed him to the Riles Police
Oepansment where he was
charged with battery and diner-
denly conduct.

Indecent exposure
A 37-yrar-old Olnuvicw

honnewifc told police Ihat she en-
mastered au onknown male, age
35, standing 5 ft. IO in. in height,
weighing 195 poands wilh brown
hair and brown eyes and of medi-
am bnild in the children's anchoo
of the department store in Ihn
8500 block of Golf Rood amonO
9:30a.m.June I.

The victim again encoantened
the offendenin the toy department
with his hands in hin pockets
moving tn masturbatory motion.
The victim west to the service
desk to report the offender, and
the offender followed the victim
wilh his hands still inside his
shorts. The victim Went home and
reported the incident lo the Riles
Police Department.

Poltce ablained the neconity
tape from the store and observed
the offender enter the store al
9: 14 n.m. ançtleave at9:42 am.

Forgery, Counterfeit money
Three Chicago men ages 29,

23 and 22 were annealed after Ihoy
ordered food in Ike drive-through

,_ r.
'j..,

ttaj.it..ja
TRANS TUNE-UP

$19.95
OIL & FILTER CHANGE

$9-95
OtoinWan noto, Os

O Or Filer
chassa Lube

BRAKES
SHOCKS
STRUTS
BATFERIES
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COUPONs

hann of a font food nenloonont in
the 7100 block of Dempnsen
Slreet around 2:15 p.m. June I
and attempted IO pay for il wilh a
coanterfeit $100. The 23-year-
old cashier became snnpicioon
thalthe bill wan cosnlenfeit dac to
its scolare, faded color, waler-
mark and the nolicoably itnegalan
maccolic SIrio.

he cashin nolifted 1hz man-
oger who called Rilen police. The
three saspncln were transported so
Ike Niles Police Department
wheno they were processed, fin-
gonpninted osd placed in holding
pending identification results.
The Scenes Service wan conlncled
and the cuse wan lamed ovon Io
them foe the follow-op insestiga-
lion.

Recovery of stolen properly
A 20-year-old stndenl living

on Carol ConO reported 1h01 she
was informed by Los Angeles
County Sheriff's Palice shot Ike
laplop compoler she purchased
via Ihr Internet wan stolen in Ihn
burglary of Over $200,000 worth
ofcompnlee equipment. She had
nxpness-mailed a check fon
$2,040 to oCalifonniafiem for the
laplop compoter.

The delective instmucled Ike
victimtomake a police report and
notify her credit cad company.
He also told hen shut his depart
nIent wontd attemptto gel the vie-
lime's money refunded.

,1

EXHAUST
cv JOiNTS
U-JOINTS
A/C SERVICE

1300 - --

MINER STREET
(N.W. Highway)

DES PLAINES, IL

- DOMESTIC
- FOREIGN

TRUCKS/4X4
- All,WHW DRiVE

.___i COUPON
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r
Russian participants.

study for not for profit

PatMichaiski, Assisfa,f to the GovernorforEfhnicAffairs. co-
hosted with the officers ofthe Foundation ofinternat/onal Coop-
eration, located in Park Ridge. a reception for Russian partid-
pants from the Heartland Intèrnationaiprogram. They are in liii-
nais tostudynot-for-profitorganizations. -

Pictured left to right: Vabrom Lindenboin, President, Russian
Veterans; Alla Aruchev; Karen Egerer, Ht; Joan Gibbons, Inter-
national Women's Association; Jane and Jack Miller of Park
Ridge, Chicago President Couple, FtC; Michelle Gm-in, I-Il; Eve
Troczynski, HI; andAridrey Colguikh, Russian participant.

i 00% LINE OF CREDIT

Get up to
$50000 CASH
. Consolidate Debt
. BuyACar
. Home Improvement
. Take,A Vacation
. Or Pay Educational Expenses

-

Call for details about this-
quick approval home equity loan

-

(847) 966-0120

AVONDALE ___
JEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Jeff Leving
receives award
Chicsgo attorney Jeffery M.

Leving receiyed an Award in red-
ognition ofhis efforts in promet-
ing the rights und responsibilities
of Fathers in the State at Illinois
from the Chicago Aree Project
end the Homer Association of
Men. Mr. Leving was surprised
witlt this unexpected award after
his lecture to a group of sort-
custodial fathers on May 27 - et
2056 West Walnut in Chicago.

"Children should be entitled to
two parents. Teno, indigent, nr
unwed fathers slsould not be
forced togo through a painful and
emasculating process where te-
solts ene minimal et best," said
Leving.

Leving authored the new book,
Frutltevn' Rights Iflasic Books),
with natiunally-knòwn psychoto-
gist, Dr. Kenneth Dachman.

Rimas V.
M-iknaitis

Marine Cpi. Rimas V. Mikuai-
Eis, a 1995 graduate of Northeidge
Prepamtnny High School of
Niles, recently was promoted lo
his pensent rank while serving
with 2nd Battalion, 4th Mutines,
Ist Marine Division, Marine
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton,
Calif.

A proposal by Secretary of -
State George H. Ryan to ban all
stute agencies from selling per-
seoul information abnnt Illinois
residents ta nmpanieswha want
to solicit enstnmers passed u
Hause committee nu a unani-

House Committee approves
privacy protection legislation

CONCRETE STEPS REPAIRED
s Porches & Steps patched and Polymer

-

coated to look almost new.
Average Job about $251Y° complete

. Professional Quality Free Estimates
Prompt Service References

s Warranty Save $$ over

I:'lII -replacement

CONCETE STEPS

24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE

CALL 773.302.1447

Skokie Valley Air joins
Honeywell's 100% Club

Skokie Valley Air Control of - more accorate andeasier fon cow
Morton Gtove, has enrolled io somers to usc plusit can help suyo
Hodoywell's newly formed energy.
100% ClubTtt. As a nteotber nf B ron discussed why they
the 105% Clnb, Skokin Valley cltose to participate in tIte Honey-
Air Control is conlirming the tre-

well 00% club, "When we de-
portuoce efmatntatntog good rit- cided to standardize on as cInc-dooraieqaalrtyasd accaratetem.. ironic Iserntostat arid a nreda air -

peraturo control by installing a tIter, we chose toga with a stnglc
Honeywell air cleaner and cInc- brand," said Byron. "We selected
ironic thermostat in lOO percent Honeywell prodocts becease we
of all installations. "We believe have worked wills Honeywell for
luici installing a media litter und sPorty 30 years and we hove faith
electronic thermostat is re a their products. In air cleaners,
homeowner's best interest," said iltry're the leader in the indus-
JeffByron, vice president ofSko-
kieViiltcyAirConrrol."Amediu uY '

air fitter irups a signilicani Skekie Volley Air Control is a -

omount tif the particles tIsai pass leading residential heating re-
through it, which keeps iheheat- placement contractor with more
ing and cooling system cleoncr than 20,000 customers. The fanti-
and can help lower its operating ly owned busiiress was formed in
costs. An electronic thcrmnsiut is 1969.

meusvole.
"Through the l)linois Privacy

Protection Act, we cao bring stale
government one step closer to
getting nut ofthe business nf sell-
ing personal information to junk
mailers and telemaeketnrs," Ryan
said. "lt's time to do something
about this prnbtem."

HoaseBill 36tOnnw moves to
. the full House fareonsideration.

Last year, Ryan attempted to
end the 711-year-old practice in
ibis stale of selling personal in-
formuiioo about motorists to
companies that compile lists fer
telephone and mail selicitution.
However, his office was forced to
resume sales of the information
tasi August after the RL. Polk
Co. ofDeteoit, one ofthe nation's
largest information sellers, con-
vineed a court thai Ryan had su
authority to end the practice.

Ryan appealed the relthg, but
is urging passage of theIllinois
Privacy Protection Act to make it
clear that his office cus stop sell-
ing metoeist infortuetion. In the
meantime, Ryan's office cestie-
uns te insert "Optout" notices mb
license plate renewal applica-
tiens. These fortes allow meter-
isIs te huye their names stricken
freut mailing lists told be campa-
nies who will use the informatien
fercemmereiat selicitatinu.

In the sie months since this
pregeam began, mere than
410,000 motorists have choice to
"eptont" nf Ihn lists, Ryan said.

Since August, a handful of
ceriipanies have cnnlracted with
the secretary nf state's office te
. purchase lists of moterists fer
commercial mailing purposes. -

Under these contracts, the cam:
pantesmay be Sued $100go and
barred from purchasing secretary
of siate lisIs fer five years if they
Use infermetien about motOrists
who file "np eut" forms.

- i .- :» I i-I: i U l'si
Des Plaines Chamber and-- -S.C.O.R.E.

provides -free counseling -

The Des Phines Chamber nf
Commerce & ledastry io con'
jachen with SCORE. (Service
Corps of Rriired Ececutives As-
tociatiOn) will provide free
counseling en Friday (Jene
19th) and Friday 1)0er - 26th)
from 9 um. iheongh 12 neon io
the Chamber's Conference room,
1401 Oakton Street, Des

.Plaiees: '

SCORE coenseters are reiired
esecetives mItose cetleitivo es-
pnrience spans tite full range of
American enierpriso, who do-
591e their time to shore their
mangugemeet and technical es-
perdue. They previde cerifidew
tiot one-on-one counseling wïth-
oui charge to ewaers and
Operators of small besineuses
and to those seeking lo open â

Real estate
continuing education offered
Real esiaie satespersoes and

brokers can- fulfill their continu-
ing edecaiioe reqairemeels this
sommer by completing courses
offered through tire Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL), Oak-
ten Commatsity College's con-
tinning edocation progfam.
Classes start in June and July
and are held ai Oaklae's Des
Pioieeu campes, 160g B. Golf
Read, and at tite Ray Hartsinin
Cuerpos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skelcie.

Licensees stasi take a mini-
mom of sis hears of mandatory
courses and a niusimem of six
haars ofelctive courses te meet
the continuing edacatiae (CE)
rdqoiremest. Te ebtaincredit fer
the Gakteu courses,- licensees
are required te orteird ihn entire
three-hour sossiee and ssccess-
folly coniplele o brief exam.
Coerses ro be offered ut Oakboe
this sommer ore designuied mon-
datery (Ml or elective (E) The
fee fer each reel estate cochon-
ing edecatien class is $40.

Fair Hunsing Aspects uf
Discrimination (M)

(REL E45 031, Tooâh-Tooe
962) meels on - Wednesday,

June 17 from 6:45 - tO p.m. ab
Oakton's Des Plaines compas.
The class focuses en case sInd-
ins which include videos of vari-
ens real relaie Iransuctions in
which real estate professionals
violated discrimination laws. -

Pruperty Management is Not
FurSissies (El

IRBL E61 03t,Teuih-Tone
7667 meets 0e Wednesday, July
8 frees 6:45 - IO p.m. at Oak-
Ion's Des Pleines campas. The
class eeplores the duties und re-
sponsibilites of the owner and
the manager aeder agency fair
housing, aehi-trast and license
laws and local ordieoeces.

Agency: Untncking the
Mystery for Ourselves and the

Consumer (M)
(REL E58 031, Teach-Tone

2229) meets en - Wednesday,
July 22 from 6:45 - 10 p.m. el
Oaklon's Ray Flartsteie Campes
in Skokie. The class is desigeed
10 educate. 1hz real eslale agent
eu hew te answer qoestioos on
the duties and respensibitites of
beh agent and cOssumer io a real
estate transaction,

Lead Paint Disclosures IR)
(REL B65 03 1, Tooch-Toee

2406) meets on Wednesday,
July 29 from 6:45 - 10 p.m. ah
Dakbon's Ray Haristeie Caaspus
io Skolcie. The class presides a
review of the Federal lead-based
pomI disclosures eegalulïens df-
feclive as of 1996.

Stsdentswha have registerek
at Oaktoit or All classes within
the lash three years and hove a
correct Social Security number
0O file may register using the -

Tonch-Tune system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registratieos
can also be tabeo vio Fus al
(847) 635-1448, in which case
puymeñt most ho mode by a ma-
jor ciedit card (Visa, Mastercard
Or Discover).

For store iofonoatios er a
beoehere listing Obese end ebber
Ali classes, call (847)982-9888
and press #3.

Robert B.
- Punzalan

- Navy Frlly Officer 3rd Class
Robent B. Pouealun, sou of Re-
ynehdo B. and Besilda L. Pones-
lan of Skokie, is curneuhly isaif-
way through a six-mouth
deplaymcttl ha the Medilerrancan
Sea ahoard the deck landing ship
USS Portland.

The 199$ graduale of Nues
North Township High School
joined IlieNuvy inOcbober 1995.

Michael R.
Scott -

Navy Rear Adm. Michael R.
Scolh, u 1961 gruduuhe of New
Trier Township High School of
Winnelka, recently assumed da-
ties as commanding officer at Na-
val Reserve - Readiness Corn-
mond, Naval Training Center,
GreatLakes.

He fumed the Navy io August
1961, Scott is a 1965 graduale of
U.S. Nava] Academy, Annapolis,
Md.

small business, -

SCORE reembers do net try
to replace hhe'advisory relation-
ships basiness people should
liase with arc005lanls, hookers.
lawyers, professional business
specialists - . - -

SCORE is a natiooal velus-
tory net-for_profit associalion
spoosercd by ihr U.S. Small
Basioess Admioistratioe (SEA).
Ta reserve your Free c000seliug
iimbcall tite Des Plaines Citant'
ber of Comtncrce & Industry at
18471 824-4200. -

ICA elects new
board members
The Illinois Cosmetologists

Associalion (ICA) has - an-
oounced lite election of Curai
Rie, esser of Fashion Media in
Park Ridge, te its Board of Direc-
lors as First Vice Prosidest. TIne
ICA was formed io 1961 and has
nine onembers serviog on ils
Beard of Directors.
- Ms. Rie also serves en the
Board of Directors efihe Chicago
Cosmetologists Associalien,
which is the largest association oi
salon professieools in the Mid-

-

Butlér testifies before
transportation committee

- RAN]I)E
NATIONAL BANK

offers 6 APY on a
Certificate of Deposit for i 8 months

$5,000 minimum opening balance.
7100 West Ooktou at, Notjust any solútion, the Best solution,,,Niles, IL #7 b4 '

847.967.5300 foryourltfestyle.

APY. y ,v,Si,ld. 5v y51, ,,r,v i,,,d 5,5.,s,,,,,,re. i ,,v,,,",, C ,,, t,v, ,,iO,',.,,r,, ,,,,,,,,,,, dJs,,. ,,r,,iv Itï,,,,i,, , n,' i ,,wrS, i r,,wr y.ìd ,,' n''',," ' "i,,,,,"vr . ,,,,,,,,5,,rii h, i ,,,,,,. 5,5,-n,v, 1 r,,,irv i,,,, ,,ii ,,l,,i,.,,,,! ,,,, CLt,
OO,,,,piw 5120155. attn i ,,,,,bd,,,,,,,,,,rt,,,,,r . -

ti
SeealerMailyße8er(left, R-Park Ridge) aedDave Beonellef

lbs Nerlhwesl Maeicipul Coofureece leelified before IheSenale
Traoeporlaliao Committee, receolly io favor uf u propasal that
would allow cnmmuvihes, ouch os Park Ridge sod Mounl Pros-
peel, lo keep Ihe landscaping aroeod local railroad cr055ivgo.
Thia alfecls many local commovilieo woe have spool lime aoci
tuopuyore dollaro laodocapiog the croesiog iv their downlewv ar-
van. -
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Poor Credit? BarsicruptC? Poreclosszre?
- We can helpl

e1f £rnp1oted? Cash Income?
We have No Income Verification Loans.

ig mortqae?
junrbo Loone are our specialty)

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge - 847-292-6500
Residential Pa,ohnse Mosey Refinancing Mold-Unit t fretter Lenes

Visit our website: www.mainomorlgage.com -

tionra eecdeecnt Mnngag, L een,rn . Eqcn! pp cocu, y O,,dr,.
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Dear Ed icor:

We have been residents nf
Niles, District 7 I far avec thirty
years, and we supparted the addi-
tian ta the Crdver ScheeL Hew-
ever, when we wentta vate and
saw the tinished buitding we
were - snatewhàt disappainted.
The praject tank arsch jaeger
than it stsaatd Isave. The Enished
baildiag daes eat fatfilt the ax-
peCtatinas we had haped fee. We
waatd have liked ta have seen an
additian ta the gynt area rather
than the cafeteria, which I believe
east in excess of $200,000. There
serras ta ha an excess nf space al-
acatad ta the affice aeeas, where-
as the new classraams are rather
limited is size. Althaugh we were

Nilesites question space aliocàtions in new Culver School
tntd that this additian waald be a
great saving, it is hemming rather
difficalt ta see where. Althaagh
there are slightly aver 500 sta-
dents in a ene scltnol district there
will be a saperintendent and twa
principals in tite bnitdiag. AJsa,
we recently saw a natica in the
Bugle tlsat tisera is a need far new
affice farnitare. We really wauld
like ta see tite battam line na tIsis
peaject. Evadtly haw much have
wesased$$$$. -

We knew Mr. Culver and Mr.
Murphy, wha Were bath very
dedicated educatnes. We were
disuppainted with the cantraver-
sy aver the name uf the schaal.
We are nf the apinian that if u.
scheel has been dedicated in the

Misericordia
thanks tile Bugie

DearEditar: measure. We hape yna feel goad
Please accept nur sincere becäuse yau were able la help

thanks far year help in pnbliciz- wtth the impactant publicity we
ing this year's Candy Days. Your need farCaudy Days.
invaluable assistance is appre_ Tagether we really can und da
minted mare than we can say. We make a difference. The goad lives
hope ynu knew haw mach yaar ene residents enjay und the peace
friendship means ta all nf the nf mind their Inning families ex-
members nf year Miseeicardiu penance are ynnr gifts ta them.
family. On behalf afeveeyatse whe bene-

Once again we were blessed fits fram ynae generasity, thank
with beautiful weather and teerif- yau far the majar part yox played
ir vatunleers. We are extremely in the grand success of nur 1998
praud ta have raised $820,000, Candy Days.
which is un impressive tatui of May yna and years enjay u
quarters and datlars received happy and safe nummer.
fram rhe many peaple wha be- Sincerely,
lieve in Misericordia. The nianey Sisler Rosemary
we rutse is impactant. The public Cannelly, R,S.M.
relatians benefits are beyond Execative Direclar

"Concerts in the
. Courtyard"

Esjayuniistimuteaatdaarcan- Jane 23 - "Paris by Night,"
cert an a snmmerevening in Skn- with Richard Farnmeree und Bar-
hie Public Library's saathwest barn Linne-Butes, a program nf
caurtyard, affthe Reference area. best-loved sangs from the Left
Cttairs will be set ap, but bring u Bank.
blanket er lawn chair, ifynu wish. July 9 - TIte Watteaa Tria, via-
Space is limited, please call 847/ lin,viataaadcetta.
673.7774x2l27tareserveaseat. July 27 - The Bell Sanare
In cuse afrain, cancerts are in the Chamber Players, flute, clarinet,
Petty Audilarixm. Alt cancerE bassnanandsapruna.
ureal7:30p.m. Admissian is free. Enter the -

Jane t t - Jalie Gatdheeg, cias- caurtyard frem the Library's west
sicul guitar. parking tat.

Good Will Hunting at the
Morton Grove Public Library

The Marten Orase Public Li-
bray presenls three shawiugs of
Good Will 'Hattlhtg Manday,
June 15. -This film, starring Mutt
Damna, will eso al I I n.m., 2:30
p.m. and 7 p.m. in the Library's
Buxler Aadilariam. Geod Will
Hunting is un Oscar winning sta-
ry abast a math genius with an al-
titade from Sauth Basten, wha is
.faeced ta confreol his past and
face his falsee.

The Moflan Grave Public Li-

henry is lacaled at 6140 Lincalu
-Ave. Par mare informatian or far -

mability and cammuniculian ac-
cess assistance, please call 847-
965 4220. All pragrums are free
and epen la everyane. -

USE
THE

hauer nf samenne and the build-
ing is added ta, it shaald keep-its
name. We believe that the re-
spouse of Ilse residents also indi-
cated that the baard aated wilhaut
faresight. The Media Ceuler was
alsa dedicated la Mr. Moephy and
his picture and a piece nf scalp-
tare werk displayed in his hauer.
We certainty hape that the "new"
Culver Schnal will continue la
hnnarhim. -

After haviug attended sevdral
beard meedags aver same dme il
has been abseeved that ullhaugh

- the beard members like la buse us
- believe that the edneatian nf oar

village children is nf ulmasl im-
partance, their demeusar indi-
cales atlseewisr. Althaagh they
da daaute u lut oftheirlimr ta the
beard matters, it seems la ns that
they are na a pawne lripl I We are
alsa saddened ta see that they
have rumoved all the basic skills
pragrums, i.e. Industrial Arts und
-Heme Ecuasmics. The camputer
age is here bnl wha will have
been given au apparlsnity ta he-
came aware nf other venues nf

atakiag u living if they are naver
espased ta it, even sa briefly.
Peaple still need their refrigera- -
lar, washing machina ne autumn-
bile repaired. Who will have h,d
Iheir interest amused if they arr

- never expased la these areas. We
da hope that tItis board uses better
faresight in theirdecisians far the
gand nf the futures uf flac village
childrea.

Sincerely yours,
Tam and Reaee Malone,
Niles, IL

What?
Your Mom Never Shopped At Her

Pepperidge Farm Bakery Thrift Store?
Go tell her your favorite Pepperidge Farm- breads and rolls, snacks, cakes,

- cookies, and desserts, are all there at everyday low prices. And the store is
. really close by. What's she waiting for? -

- Okay,..maybe this special offer will get her attention.

. .
-

A 9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

- (847) 296-0121

1614 DEERFIELD RD. -
-

HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 831-3040

BAKERY THRIFT STDRES
Th itt dunrtru prud uniureturnu d usuutd bn dtuieibuioru u 0ead ueinnri.uur trin nur inh niuudnrd tue firut muttis,
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--HOME STYLE

Da yea awn ynar Isame? If sa,
il's likely ta be yaur greulest sin-
gle asset. Unfartanalely, if yea
agree la u loan that's based on the
equity yen have in yanr Itame,
yan may be patting -yasr mast
valuable unset at risk.

Homeawners -- particalarly
elderly, minarily, und those with
low incarnes er paar credit --
shaald br careful when barrow-
ing money based an their home
equity. Why? Certain abusive nr
nxplailalivn leaders target these
borrowers, wha unwittingly muy
bepulling theirhame on the hue.

Abusive leading praclicrs
range from equily stripping and
loan flipping la hiding hann terms
and packing a haan with extra
charges. The Federal Trade Cam-
mission urges yos la bu aware cf
Iltese tana practices In avoid los-
ing yanr home.

Thepractices
Equity Stripping. You need

money. Yes don't have much in-
rame coming in euchmonlh. Tau
have built up equity in yuan
heme. A lender tells you that you

Home Equity Loans: Borrowers Beware!
-muId gel a lean, even thaagh yaa
kaum year incame is just nel
enangh ta keep up with the
manlhly payments. The lender
eacaurages yes ta "pad" year in-
came on your upplicatian form ta
help get the loua appraved.

This leader maj' be oat ta stral
the equity yan have built sp in
yaue hame. The ledder deesn't
cure ifyan can't keep sp with the
monthly payments. As sann as
you don't, the lender will foce-
cluse -- taking year hame und
stripping ynu of the equity yen
have spent years building. If yea
lake nul u lean bal dent huye
euasgh income la make the
manlhly paymeuts, you ace being
set sp. Yan prubabty wilt lasa
your home.

Hidden Luon Terms: The
Ballunn Payment. Yau've fallen
bettiad in your mortgage pay-
meats and may face faceclnsare.
Anather lender affres ta save Jan
fram faceclosace by refinancing
yaarmoetguge und lawering yuan
manthly payments. Lank careful-
ly nl the lasa terms. The pay-

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

ilmiiièa« Sk?Md41il

HOB RS

F,Iam e,un. npu
nm,o e um . apr

847
965-4444

WEWANTYOUTO LOVEYOUR BATHROOM
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KitchensNanities/Whirlpools/Baths
Medicine Cabinets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

meats muy br lamer because the
leudar is offering n luau an which
ycu repay auly the interest each
month. At the end nf the lana
term, the principal -- that is, the
notice amanat that yea bareawed
-- is due in oar lump sum culled u
ballano payment. If ynu can't
make the bullanupaymeal arrefi-
nance, yea face fareclasace and
the lass nf ycur hume.

Loan Flipping. Suppase
you've had ynur mortgage far
years. The interest rule in law und
the monthly payments fit nicely
tala yanr budget, bal yan cauld
ase sante extra manry. A lendec
calls la talk chaut refinancing,
and sting Iheavailabitily nf extra
cash as bail, claims it's lime the
equity in your hume started
"wackiug" fac Jan. Yna agree la
refinance ynar laun. After yeuse
made a few payments na the lean,
the lender calls la offer yaa a
biggerloan far, say, s vacutian. If
you accept Ihn affen, the lander
refsuanees ysar aniginul loan und
thee lends yea additional maney.
ta this practice -- ufte,s culled

-
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"flipping" -- Ihr leuder charges
yea high paints and fers each
time yna refioancc, and may in-
crause your interest rate as wall.
Ifthn loan has u prepayment pen-
ally, yea will have ta pay that
penalty each lime yea take nut a
new loan.

Yen naw have same mare
maney and a Ial mare debt,
stmtched nul over a langer time.
The ruIna rash yan receive muy
be lens than Ihn udditianat casts
and fees you were charged far the
refinancing. And what's warse,
yas are new paying interest arr
those extra fers charged in each
refinancing. Lang stacy sharI?
With each mfiunaciug, ynu've in-
creased year debt and prabably
arr paying a very high price far
same extra cash. After a while, if
yna get in aver year head and
can't pay, pas muid Inse year
hume.

The "Home Improvement"
Loan. A castrador culls nr
knacks an ynurdnar und affres ta
install anew enafanremadel your
kitchen an a price that snuads rea-

PAGE 25

sanable. Yea tell him you're in-
lecested, bal can't afford il, He -
tells you it's na prablem -- he can
arrange financing through a lend-
er hr knaws. Tua agree ta the
praject, und the contractor begins
work, At same pomI after Ihr
contractor begins, you arc asked
ta siga a lot nfpapers. The papers
may be blank nr the leader muy
rush pas lo tige befare yna hava
time In read what you've benn
given. The contractor threatens ta
leave the mark on your house no-
finished if pan don't sign. Vos
sign Ihr papers. Only taler, you
realize that Ihr papers yan signed
are ahorre eqaity loan. The inter-
est rate, paints and fees seem very
high. To make matters worse, the
work an your home isn't dour
right nr hasn't been completed,
and the contractor, sohn may have
been paid by the lender, has little
interest in completing the week ta
year satisfuctian.

Credin Insurance Packing.
You've just agreed ta n mortgage
an terms you think you can al-

Cnntined un Page 26
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-
1/2 OffAll Peppunudge Farm CookIes,

Crckru, Goldfish, Layer Cakes, ThmOvnru,
And Bread Items. No Coupon Necessaiy.
May Not Bo Combmcd With Other Offers.
*a,n one saggonnnd Murnruntorer' Remit Prim

4 Day Sale Thur.Surn
Jure 1-1, 12, 13 & 14, 1998

$UMMER $AVINGS

$1,000.00 OFF YOUR NEW PURCIIASE*

Luxury Condominiums in a Coniniunity Near You

Towne Square - Skokie - 847-568-0200
5000 Oakton Street, in the heart of downtown Skokie

Ashland Place - Des Plaines - 847-803-1600

650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

Glenlake - Chicago -- 773-283-9990

On Narragansett two blocks north of Irving Park Rd.

-
River's Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800

On Foster one block west of Pulaski

I

NORWOOD
-

Coming Soon! Cuniberland & Bryn Mawr 773-775-5400

°flne affer per parchase. Mast bring in ad. Surry na priar cantrncts. Expires 7-31-98



Home Equity Loans:
ford. At ctosing, the lender gtves
you pepers to sign that include
charges for credit insurance or
other "benefits' that you did ont
ask brand do not want. The lend-
er hopes you don't notice this,
and that yoajast sign the loan pa-
pers where you are asked to sign.
The lesder doesn't explain enact-
ly how mach entra money this
will cost you each month on your
loan. It you do notice, you're
afraid that ifyon ask questions or
object, yen mightnet get the loan.
The lender may tell yoa thus this
insurance comes with the loon,
makiug you think thus it comes at
no additional cost. Or, ifyeu ob-
ject, the lander muy even tell you
thatif you warst the loan withoot
the insurance, the loan papers
will have te be rewritten, that it
could take several days, and that
the manager may reconsider she
loan altogether. If ycu agree to
buy the insurance, yea realty are
paying Ostra for the loan by buy-
ing aproductynu may net want or
need.

Mortgage Servicing Abuses.
After yen get a mortgage, you re-
cnlve a letter from your lender
saying that your monthty pay-
meuts wilt be higher than you es-
pectnd. The lender says that your
payments iuctssdn escrow fon sax-
es and insueance even though you

WhPrHtTHE QUIET SNE
. 1O.00TO

12.50
S.E.ER.

Cunttnned from Page 25
to pay those items your-

selfwith the lender's okay. Later,
a message from the lender says
you are being charged late fees.
But you know your payments
were on time. Or, you may re-
ceive a message saying that you
failed lo maintain reqnired prap-
erty insurance and the tender is
buying more costly insurance at
your espense. Other charges that
you don't understand -- like leeul
thes -- are added to the amount
you awn, increasing your month-
ly payments or the amount you
Owe at the end of the loon teno.

- The tender doesn't provide you
with an accurate or complete oc-
count of these chaegns. You ask
for n payoff statement to cefi-
nance with another tender and re-
ceive a statement that's isacco-
rate or incomplete. The lender's
actions make it almost isnpossi-
hie to determine how much
ynu'va paid or how much you
owe. You may pay mere than you
owe.

Signing Over Your Deed. If
you are having trouble paying
your mortgage and the lender has
threatened to foreclose and take
your home, you mày feet despee-
ate. Another "lender" may eon-
tact you with an offer so help you
find new financing. Beforehe can
help you, he asks you to deed

LENNOX

Rebate
Nor 00011 IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER ORDER I ASK FOR OETAILS*

L EXPIRES 6iO/98

'$200.00 Otter Gnnt On CumUlard P0,155cc Ut Str Cnndltlpner U Furnuce

J
. SI000FF1

WEEK ONLY

your propeely to him, clainsing
Ilias it's n temporary mensure to
prevent foreclosure. The prom-
sed refinancing tIsaI would let
you save your home never comes
threagh.

Once the lender has the deed to
your prdperty, he starts to treat is
av his own. He may bosvaw
against il (for his benefit, ont
yours) er even seit it to someone
else, Because yen don't owe the
home any more, yen won't get
any money when the property iv
sold. The lender wilt treat yon as
a tenant and your mortgage pay-
ments as rent. If yoae "rent" pay-
meuts are late, you can be evicted
from year home.

PrutertingYuurself
You can protect yourself

against losing year home to map-
propniute tending practices.
Heee'show: -

Don'ts
. Agree le a home equity

toan ifyon don't have enoogh in-
come to make the monthly pay-
ments.

. Sign any doenment you
haven't read orany document tltat
has blank spaces to be filled in af-
teryon sign.

. Let anyone pressare you
into signing any document.

. Agree to a toan that in-
dudes ceedit insurance or entra
products you don't wast.

. Let the promise of extra
cash or tower monthly payments
getintheway of ynurgood judge-

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

.

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2OOO

ment about wlsetlter the cost you
will pay for the toan is really
worthit. -

. Deed your property to any-
one. First consult an attorney, a
knowledgeable family member,
orsomeone else yna-trust.
Du:

. Ask specifically if-credit in-
surance iv reqnived as a condition
ofthe toan. Ifit isn't, and a charge
is included in your loan and yna
don't WaOt the iusnrance, ask that
the charge be removed from the
toan documents. If you want the
added security of credit insu-
tance, shop around for the best
rutes.

. Keep careful records of
what you've paid, including bill-
ing statements and canceled
checks. Challenge any charge
you think is ioaccarute.

. Check contractues' refer-
coces when il is time to have
work done in your home. Get
more than one estimate.

. Rend alt items carefully.. If
you need an explanation of.any
nulls or conditions, talk to sume-

non yen can rust, such as a
knowledgeable family member
er an attorney. Consider all the,
costs of financing before you
ugree lo a loan.

For More Infurmntiun -

The FTC enforces a number of
federal laws involving consumer
credit for which free publications
are available. For u free copy of
Best Setters, a complete list of
FTC publications, conlace Con-
sumer Response Center, Federal
Trade Commission, Washington,

- DC 20580; 1202) -FFC-HBLP.
l'DO: (202) 326-2502. Or click
es! ConsumerProtection and Pub-
licutions ut: www.ftc.gov.

A range of energy
saving ideas

Here ace some easy ways In
'save energy when using the range
Io cook meals. Whirlpool consu-
merasoislanls suggest:

. Mulch the pan to the tice uf
Ihe vurfuce unit. -

. The pan should have u flat
botlom, straigh: sides and a well-
fitted lid.

. To help shorten your conk-
ing time, use the least amount of
liquid possible.

. Preheat pans onty when
recommended and for the short-
est time possible.

. Start your food an a high
heal setting, then turn the control
to a lower selling In finish cook-
ing.

. Place a filled pun on the
surface auit before turning itou.

. To get the most eat of your
roil alemeol model, keep the re-
flecsorbowts clean.

For the best reeking results,
know how to uve yeorrange safe-
y, as well as efficiently.

Use the following information
asaguide: -

Hi selling: To start foods cauk-
ing and Io bring foods te n beil.

Med-Hi vetting: To hold a rap-
id beil and te fry chicken er pan-
cakes.

Med setting: For gravy, pud-
ding, and icing und te rank large
amounts of vugetubtes.

Med-Lo setting: Te beep food
cooking afIce stmtieg it on a high-
er setting.

Lo setting: Te keep feed wurm
until it's ready to serve.

MIKE NIfli CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

NiIos,IlÍinois 60714 - (847) 965-6606

Own a home?
Drive a car?

If yoto insure your
auto and home with

American Family.
you could save up

to 20% on your
- auto ineurance.

Call today.

MoyM.Meiiro

117.916.325

5111W. Impur: .Methn Grove, IL

UI tee heteulen, Into In Root

StIlI irnUe len y Ititid leteo lnnpy
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INI/ewueleeins - -

An easy-le-senrch inventory of teds, attorneys, cartographers,
Illinois Slate Acchivns' holdings delrclivru, engineers, enviren-
is now available en CD-ROM. menlalists, gregraphers, geelo-
Stute Archives' holdings ate used gisls, academic hislerians, hub-
primarily by genealogists and byists, illustrators, -

media
family historians, as welt as slate reporters, school leachers, sur-
goverumentugenciev. veyeev and anbau plannees.

The CD-ROM format und Ihr Additionally, the Descriptive
hard copy of Ihn Descriptive In- Inventory is available en, und can
venlory of -the Archives of the be downloaded from the Stale Ar-
State of Illinois each cost $20. chives Internet site al:
But only Ihn CDpreviden interac- <http://www.ses.slate.it.us> Ac-
hve subjectseurchabilily. chives, Descriplive Inventory,

The CD's searchengine allows andit is available en OCLÇ.
the user ta select from nearly The Secretary of State's Office
4,000 subject terms. A search of is participating in two ether CD-
the term Physicians, for example, ROM projects:
reveals 35 recnrds, while the term The Illinois Administrative
Licenses has 137 recoeds. Bat u Code, formerly u 20,000-page
search efboth Physicians and Li- loose-leaf document taking up
Censes identifies amanageuble 13 four to five feet of shelf space, is
rncards that ranbe scanned easily now en a 4-1/2-inch compact dinc
te detrnmine whether Ihey meet with all nf the sume information.
the users needs. The Cede is a comprehensive di-

The Descriptive Inventory's rectory ofeulen and regulations of
second edition (1997) carries en- all tInte agencies. It is evtinsalrd
tries fer 2,443 record series from Ihnt the new fermul will save the
191 geverumeut agencies. Euch ufficemorethan$250,000aynar,
record group includes an adam- ' white allowing the Cede Io be
inlrulivn history of the agency cemplelnly updated eveey theec
with citations to those laws that months instead of every two
define agency responsibilities yrars.
and functions overtime. In cooperation with Ihn lIti-

The CO-ROM is bring effered unis Department of Natural Rn-
Io libraries th±oughonl the slate, sources, u CD-ROM providing
as well us archaeologists, archi- deluiled information about LIli-

rEffi6.ientMaintenance Free
. CUstom Vinyl Replacement Windows
''Ail Vinyl Custom Made

, - 3 Woodgralns Available
. LoWest Air Infiltration Rating

-

for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Tránsferabie Warranty

FuSion WeidedComers
. . Casements

Bays
Bows
Double Hung
SlIders

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

I
Is, I ISk

-LQW.E GLASS

.
"h any wIndow

i Qon/L, Dra)t Free
MAXIMUM SECURITY

18 Gauge Steel France
Batter Security
Magnetic & Compressi
Weatherstrip
OWoodgralns AvaiIabl

, I . Pairtt Colors

unis parks und recrealion sites
witt be distrihnlnd le utlpublic ti-
braies in the slate.

To obtuin u copy of the De-
urriplive Inventory of Ihr Ar-
chiven of the State of Illinois,
Second Edideo, CD-ROM, send
u written request and n check for
$20, mude payable te Secretary
of Stale, to Ihn Publications Unit,
Illinois State Archives, Norton
Building, Springfitd, IL. 62756.
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Cheek ssndenser nuolde

Cheik invitent
Cheek rd udiust tehy
Cheek mndunsnte diain

Check nsninnsnle pump

Check enpurinre

Cheek ennhrnelois

Cheek liest InicIe

Cheek linen

5O00OFF
Humidifier

ne

550°°OFF
Electronic

Air Cleaners

uI m

In honor nf Muy as Responsi-
hie Pet Ownership Monlb, the -

American Rennet Club (ARC)
would like te share Inn important
tips with America's dog owners.
Whee properly followed, these
len tips can laco the average dog
owner into a Very Responsible
Dog Oweter.
t . Take your dog te Ihr vel for a
checkup--every year.

Remember your dug's autO-
henal needs -- and feed him treats
that are healthy for him (nel fat-
leniug table scraps and never
chocolate I)

Teach er review Ihe five basic
obedience commands wilh your
dog: heel, sit, stay, down and
come. On for obedience classes if
you und your dog need le start
from scratch.

Register your purebred dog in
your name with the American
Kennel Club te yea can have ac-
cess te AKC services for the life
ufyuur dog.

Get your dog a form of penna-
nenl identification, either a latIno
or microchip, and then enroll hrr
in an animal recovery peegram
such as the ARC's Companion
AnimatRecevery Program.

Oct outside with year dog for
lunger und mene runegetie walks -

- et seeds rxercisr tee!
In additiou te regular groom-

in0, spend mere quality lime with
your dog -- playing orjust snag-
gling.

Never, ever trave your dog an-
attended is the cur -- ne malter
whut traten, hut especially nut
summerl

After the snow melts, give year
yard u dog-proofeug Irealment --
rrmnving sticks and debeis that
yoardegcoutdlry toeaterchew.
IO. Before traveling with your
dog, take the necessary prrcan-
tiens for u safe trip, such as rosar-
ing that your dog's crate is large
enough te allow him te stand,
turn and tie down.

Te find nut mure about bream-
ing a responsible dog owner, coo'
tacI the ARC fer their FREE Re-
sponniblc Beg Owner's packet.
Yen cas wrile te the ARC at 5580
Centerview Drive, Suite 200, Ra-
leigh, NC 27606-3390: call (919)
233-9767; erfax (919) 233-3627;
or E-Mail et infet6ukc.erg. Dr
You can visi: our website et hItp:/
/www.akc.erg.
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HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CORP.
1029 W.Touhy Ave., Park Ridge

Family-uwned busineus serving the Northwest aidu for over 27 ynars. ' ,.. - i' L
Don't pay mnre Call un today lcr mw, low prices r'

We service all brands nl nit cnnditionern

WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE(847) 51 8-8553
unehlne ScalinI U AIr Cnrdìlitnleg Cnrp.

: FURNACE OR
-: AIR CONDITIONING
'CLEANING
:& CHECK 5ALEPRICE

L SENIOR DISCOUNT PRICE ONLY $34,9

Check pincette mnlrols

Cirri len linse :nnnestiens
Check mm presssr anpernge

Cheik incIense: lun meter

Aliriet blower ink

Check t ken

Check bentirts ciii chiude
AdIusi lee: euntrels

Cheek beeslereentiel

I I
I tei:te

FREE ESTIMATE
Truckload Sale On

Air Conditioners-& Furnaces
Big Savings
Call Today!r"- -i p.e].ta.tI1p.n. enea.]', r 1It'JGt

n,a,mn&autneue - andneeee&uecnunciav1 cneccncnG&ekcenethsctee ennchrnenenecerarmmgcae. senu.ncnc&unaa.can. :
FURNACEOR ø AIR

SERVICE I BOILER I CONDITIONING

CALLS :
CLEANING

: CLEANING

HOT

WATER TANKS

40.GALLON

. I; "P'LK. tesracaro36'r I cost Q -i RicEn t

flotes '15e
tItIleo tPiCItLPeICc vtcnmkesnnn

L _J - _J L ¿enntsetdla:nc
_= ACCEPTS ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
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State Archives inventory AKC offers tips for the
available on CD-ROM responsible dog owner
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Sheriffoffers
tornado safety tips

Cook County Sheriff Michael
F. Sheahen Wednesday unveiled
a public awareness campaign de-
signed for childeen lo provide
important safely infornsalion and
precautionary advice in Ike
event of a sornada or any other
wealker-relaled emergency.

The Sheriffs Office will be
providing educaliooal malerials
and videotapes 10 schools
lhloogh suburban Cook County
Io promote awareness among
children as well as teachers and
paronls. Sheahan kicked off she
campaign al a grade school in
soalh saborban Lynwood, an
area Ihal rnperieoced exlensive
damage ofler severe thunder-
storms ripped Iheoogh the com-
mushy last May.

As part of she campaign, she
Sheriffs Office is making video-
tapes available to schools Ibas
provide awareness information
as well as inslroclions for re-
sponding so emergency situa-
lions such us tornadoes, fiers,
floods and severe ssajms. Tlsere
is also material skat provides
specific ioslrocsiondl inforsnu-
lion for fires and fire drills us
schools.

No ono over engross so be
she victim of a sadden tornado

or any olher disaster. Moss of as
dont even wons to consider she
possibility," Sheahan said. "Bal
we c0000s prosees ourselves if
we are prepared."

Tite Cook Counly Sheriffs
Emergency Management Agen-
cy (EMA) is responsible for the
coordinulioo of emergency re-
spense throughons the conrsy in
the event of an emergency or
notural disuslee. The agency
meets regaiarly with sobarhan
emergency response organiza-
tiens and devotes a great deal of
time in commanisy-based ednca-
lion and awareness programs.

Representatives from she
Sheriffs Emergency Manage-
ment Agency are available te od-
dress classrooms and eommuni-
ty grOnps on any emergency
topic. Videotapes and handouts
can be obtained by contacting
the EMA office at (708) 865-
4766.
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Cabinets 4 U

Ask About Our Monthly Specials

Value That'II Rock You
.-. Not Shock You

. Quality Products

. Excellent Service

. Expert Installation
Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

Or Visit onr btaolifnl showroom as the SW corner
ofDnndtn & Milwaukee in Wheeling

Hours: M..Th10-9. .Th W.F 10-5 Sal 10-5

cQ (847)2154700 timt«

:

w.hat's
that noise?

Yonjusthought a new refriger-
user und yen're hearing some dif-
feront sounds that may signai
concern. Relan ucd release a sigh
ofeelief. New sennds are normal.

Hard surfaces, like the floor,
walls, aod cubions can make Ihr
sounds seem loader than Ihey ac-
bully are. Dar lo new product de-
signs, there may be sounds that
you are not familiar with. Whirl-
pool consumer assistants came
up with the following list which
describes the kieds ofs000ds thus
might be new to yen, and what
may be making them.

. Your refrigerator is de-
signed-to run mare efficiently lo
keep your food items at the de-
sired temperature. The high-
efficiency compressor muy cause
yOurneW refrigerator lo ron long-
crIban yourold one, and you may
hear a patsasing or high pitched
sourd.

. Water dripping on the de-
frost heater daring odefrost cycle
snap cause a drizzling uound.

. lfyour product is equipped
with an ice maker, you will hear a
buzzing toned when the water
valve opens so fill Ihr ice maker
foreach cycle.

. You may hear the uvaporn-
tor fan motor circulating the air
through the refrigerator and
freezer compartments.

Free Wisconsin
Travel-Planning Guide
When spring fmally arrives,

moss everyotse is eager lo be ont-
doors. This year, llse.Wiscosssiu
Department nf Tourism debuts
the new Wisconsin Spring Sam-
pier travel gnidn, a free publica-
Lieu that provm frema more to
spring activity than lawn work. lu
fact, spring is the ideal acusan for
ontdoOr advnulneea, from hiking
lo wltitewafer rafting to special
seasonal evenss.

Ta help travelers get moving
and sake advantage nf npring, the
Sampler provides iuformation
about lop seasonal activities
throughout she slate - waterfall
watching, spriug flower exhibits,
seasonal festivals, bird watching,
biking, hikiog und spring water
activities including rafting, ca-
neeing, kayoking und fiuhiog.

"The new guide reinforces
wlsal we've benn saying ali along

Visconsia is a four-neasou va-

Ask the Ho
How can we make our bitch-

eulnok bntter without speudhag
an arm and a leg? Our kitchen
cabinets themselves arelo pret-
by gnndshape.

00e of the easiest ways is lo
start with a new sink and fauces.

i America's Nelghbnrhnsd Lawn Care TeamSîGRi
!ft

(
LAWN CARE

.FERTlLlZlNGCRAB oonn a WEED CONTROL
sNnaCT a DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

-cc-e, ' FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALLç; (708) 863.6255 -

TREE CARE-
DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

r
FREE

MARKET
EVALUATION

Ask for
Carol or Rich

RIaIs Haletai (041) 214-lili Cnupsr

tilLEn RANnOM RIDGE
Itt. Pt III Bi-15111 elije sub-
bent. Undated ilshes,tutt b HIC
Ita oit ten 505511fb petit t
luck Niel tasIs, Pari Hills
sttttls.

WMt( AllStars
Carol Ficarra

&
Rich Harczak

Award Winning Owners'
Buying or Selling

One Call Does It All!

HILES DELIII5E2 FLAT
tutu uIt. In t br., lIthe riti-
grattes. Priuule 58505es. seau
sec mwIuunnertstaee tael bar.
Wuutsr u Ayer-tel Ir tepl ht u
CIrO Pta515 aid u patin ses reel
Uede,lrtufleupieklen,te lis a.
tarai FAena 18411 204-lIt

.mn fi (847) 965.2684 OR 204.0933 -

catines destinalien," said Moose
Sprees, Department of Tourism
secrrlaay, "la spring, Ilse sIsales
waters are flowing ut their faslesl,
offering thebestoppuetanilins for
rafting nod waterfall watching,
wlsite nur lakes and streams ore
priuned for great fishing."

Fer Iraveler convenience, the
full-color, lt-page Sampler in-
eludes a map identifying luca-
tiens featured lu the guide and is
sized to fit in the glove box of
menteurs.

The Wisconsin Spring Sain-
pier oasi other free Iravel-
plonning guides are nvailable to
the pobtic by calling tise Wiscon-
sin Department of Tourism's 24-
hour liveoperaled hot line, i-
gOO-432-TRIP/8747. Informa-
lion is also available on the stale's
Web tile (hltp://
tourism,ssate.wi.os),

me Ranger -

With all she sink and faucet mod-
eis and designs now avaitabie,
you'd he amazed at how much
besser u new sink meo witt make
your relire kitchen took, And
wilhoat spending Ihat arm ond
leg, you might add un instant how
water dispenser, u water filter, or
other accessories. Ifyoo still hake
something left over, try o new
counter lop..Wilh Ihm new took,
your klIcken might be the hit of
the block at Ihr big barbecne yea
can 5h11 afford lo throw after the
j ob is donel

We are serinusly considering
thai nur next home be a solar
home. After all of the reading
we've been doing about solar
power, we'restill confusedas io
what we can expect. Are there
guidelines wecan Use?

Uk-oh, Ibis quession is u ton-
ghie. Many plumbiog contraclera
are involved in solar power. You
shontd know that there arr two
different systems. Active solar
power systems involve solar pan-
eis litaI are direclty sied to Ihr aya-
lema throoghont Ilse house, and
coo become quite complex und
enpensive. Passive solar power
aystema rely on the sau it-
setf...ensrring theough skylights
and sanrooms to heat brick walls
and other receptors which, in
turo, retain and regenerate the
heat as needed. But both sysleins
depend on the amount ofann that
shines in the area. flat start with
un expert and il's hard to go

Questions for the Heme Rang-
er? Send st Io: The Home Ranger,
c/u The Plumbing-Heating.
Cooling Infoemalion Bureau, 200
B. Randolph, Seile 5000, Chica-
02r.Jir. 60601. Or n-mall at:
www.phcib.org. Every quéstion
will be answered.

i-Iuci.'-w' .

Helpful hints to
beautify the house

Here are some prelty good ide-
os from Home & Garden Televi-
sian (HGTV) to holp make yoUr
home beautiful und keep it that
way. -

Gaod ideas
. Ta dey fresh flowers, pat

themin avoue wilhau inch of wo-
1er in acool dry piace. Ax the wu-
ser slowly evaparotes the flowers

- will dry and slay lovely for
months.

. Weeds plaguing you? Try
setting your mower's height
higher. Longue graris heullhier,
develops ubetter rent system, and
stands nplhronghdronglsl.

. Ifyunr candles won't stand
np straight, use window patty in
the openiogofthe candlestick. Ax,
Ike gully dries, the cundir will
stand lull.

. Drilling ulla plaster or

Maine Township EMA offers
tips for stormy spring -

El Nino may be briaeg'mg bad
. weather lothewmtccuaal,butres-
idenls in thnmdiweatnreui arpen-
pure for-last minute changes in
Ihn weather - especially this
upriug, when weather trends arc
unpredictable. That's the advice
offered by Maine Township
Emergency ManngementCoordi-
natur Allen Geahnt, who oversees'
EMA operations daring severe
weather and ecluteul emergencies.

"mat a few basic peepucationa
cango n long way during asevere
5100M or lomado," says Oraber,
"Things like having exlra baiter-
irs available foe puctable radios,
keeping asnuall firataidkit, flash-
light and other emergency sup-
plies in a safe area in the home,
and making sure everyone in the
family knows the emergency
plan can save lives and injury
when the anrpriae storm bils,"
'Gcnbrcalso advises that residents
islnntifyaspotiouthehame thatof-
fera the greatest protection in the

- event of severe weather. "If you
have a basement or sInon cellar,
then that's the beat place to be. If
noI, an inside room in the house
such as nbathreom,orhallwayon
the lowest floor, offers additional
structural protection. Either way
sinyaway from windows."

Officinlaadv)ue monitoring ra-
- dio or 'l'Y weather reporta when

possible. "When radio and TV
wansuingu and watches are issued,

. they usually list them by
counties," added Graber. "Maine
Township in lucatedinnonth cnn-
Oral Cook County and reaidenla
should heed warnings that cover

1':at The
Fa:fl,- --

j'othnner

wallboard creases a powdery
secas. Tape a small paper bag or
coffee fileno the walijost below
thrdritt hole.

. To keep wood from split-
hug from nails, blunt the nail's
sharp tip. Thu nail crashes Ike
wand fiber instead of sheuring
and splitlingit.

. To re-use she yarn from un
old swealer, unravel Ihn yarn and
wrap it uraand acukepuo. Dip the
pan in water. Allow Ihn yarn ta
air-dry and magically straighlen
out.

. To keep on enlension cord
untangled, wrap it oroand a card-
hourd lube und stick the ping in-
sidrthetubr. -

. Toeemavndcied glue stains
frum a completed project, warm
them wilh a hair dryer and wipe
clean with apiece affige.

TimeSmart'
Ask Carolyn

Q. There are att kinds of
rinse agents yen can boy fer a
dishwasher. De I really need to
use arinse agenl in my dishwash-
er?

A. Filming and spotting oc-
cara when hard water evaporates
from a dish or glass and leaves
minerals behind. Rinse agents
help minimine spoldag and film-
¡sg, and speed drysug by coasung
waler 10 shed off dishes and
glassware. If your dishwasher has
an automatic rinse agent dispens-
er, fill it with a liqaid rinse agenl.
If your dishwasher does nat have
an axIomatic rinse ugent dispens-
er und you are having problema
wiult spotting, you may want to
try asiugasotid cmxc agent.

Do you have a home manage-'
mens qaostion? Why not ask an
expert -- Whirlpool Home Econ-
amist Carolyn Weat. Write lo her
at: Ask Carolyn, Whirlpnoi
Brami Appliances, Whiripuol
Corporation, Beaten Harbor, MI.

thatareaorallofCookConnty. 49022. Yaa just might see yoar
For additional information question answered in au upcom-

cottcerniog emergency prepared- ing column,
ness, contact the Maine Town-

,
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sm%Ctns TOP PRODUCER
Tuna Iaras'

Over 15 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct .
847-965-3596

V.M. Pager 847-319-8555
IartaL (Isdepesdonity O'ae,eri & Opun5od)

GM.O.
ees,ie Ceellaeeanhip Ymflaaghe nor. Foeeeee

Complete Professional Remodeling
Kitchens Bothroomn

Drywell Plastering Wollpoperieg
Cabinets Counter Tops -

Ceremic Well 8. Floor Tile
Electrical Plumbing

,Gluss Block & Thermol Windaws
Onoro Roofing Fascio Soffits

Ioterinr-Exterinr
Commercial Residential

Qonlity Werk 01 Affordoble Prices
Deal Direct Wills The Owner

Fully lesured Free Estimates

847 583 9231

Home energy safety issue:
- Accidental ignition

Natural gos has a very limited
range of flammabilisF -- in con-
censraiions irfair belew 4 percent
and above aboal l4 percenu nata-
rai gas will not burn. II alan has a
very high ignition lemperalure,
aboul 1,200 degrees F. The high
ignition temprratnre and the hm-
lIed flammability tange make ac-
cidenlal ignition or combustion
unlikely.

Generally, natural gas acciden-
tally released in the open will
venihoensirasly mielke oir. How
ever, when a gas and air mixture
milite the flammobilily range
collects in aconfiard space, it can
ignite accidentally.

tfyon smell gao inside a build-
ingorhoaae,j'oo should:
. Alert ouhers and leave the area

immediotely.
. Leave open any doors you pasa

Ihrough lo help ventilate Ihr urea,
bat don't take time to open win-
down.

. Do not operate any ciecuricai
switches orequipmenl, including
telephones and flashlights. -

. Call the local gus company
from a luiephose outside the area.
If you don't know ihe company
nomber, call the local emergency
somber (911 in many areas) and
ask the operator to cuit she gas
Campany.
. Remain away from Ike urea un-
sil the gas companF declares Ike
aren safe.

Ifyou are outside and smell the
odor of saleraI gas, call the local
gus company from a telephone
oulside rho urea. The most cam-
man cause ofoutside gas leaks is
oscavalina orconslractianactivi-
ty that disturbs pipelines. Do not
allow contractera or others ta dig
or drill on your property unless
they-have first checked milk local
"one-call" system or wish all lo-
cal utilities ta delermiue the loca-
tian ofburied pipe and cables.

s5
Per Gallon Mail.ln

Rebate
on these

premium products:

l HOURS:
M.F 7.5;-'sAT. 7.2; Closed Sun

Paint & Wallpaper
__i_, Stains & Varnishes

- Tools & Equip.

8014 N. Waukegan - Niles 847-966-5460
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. Regal® Wall Satin® (215)

e Regal® AquaVelvel® (319)

s Regal® AquaPearl® (310)

. Regal® AquaGlo® (333)

e rvloorGard® (103)

. MoorLife® (105)

e Moor6lo® (096) 1M?:1
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ProfesSionals Guide
A directory of areä professionals and services

REAL ESTATE

Pauline
Squire

coøwe
BANIR O

847) 297-3333, 677-1200 BUSINESS
(B47) 374-5917 VOICE MAIL
(847) 29B-4290 RESIDENCE

PAULINE SQUIRE
REALTOR-ASSOCIATEIR
MoIS-Million Dollar ProduEer

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
8510 GOLF ROAD
NILES, 1LU0714

U lUrpeAGly OeRd od OpeEU MBIrr-oICoIderII leIB rrsIIorIirtAIiIUter, Io.

WEB HOST PROS
WEB HOSTING, DESIGN, AUTHORING, SPrIIC DESIGN,

PROMOTION, DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY

U. Esberner & Associates, Inc
NTERNETConR,MItMnt

(847) 583-9220
8109 Milwaukee Ave, Niles, II. 60714
www.webhostpros.com

SOCIALSERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)ro

HE ARK
Your IRS Tax Deductible Cuntribulien of your used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy families who depend on us.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
nr ILUNOIsOON-PROFITORMRIGTION

SpICIAIGRAeTRECIPIEIITOFTYIIERIsHFEDIGTION OF CHICAGO

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!
Call The Bugle

Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

(847) 588-1900

I

Merino Reeltero°, vo. -- ,
5800 Oorrrpster Stroet '

RHSIdvrloe 047-965-1774
JeNeph R. Hedrivk O.

,,,vA
IDI REALTOR orrr,

(r)

REAL ESTATE

Riles Resident

(847) 965-3760
Office

RF1M
M. AliStars

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker Notary

BI-URGual: ERGIiNN/PvIinh
7500 N MII000AYP Ase.
0011 MIII MolI - SASH 32

Sites, 1111505 50714

(847) 965-4286
Henee

!2L
OeeroN,CRBCRS

Ceaohlight Rvelty, Inc.

7735 North Milwaukee Sueno.
Riles, Illinois 65714
S usisesS (047) 567.9320
Fon 847) 567-5370
PAgel (647) 536-DUlY

55

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest ¡L..
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

Thomas .J. Jankowski
,nn'_ L,

iÇ "° NueS 847/470-1950
L PERFECTION INSPECTION Jr-ic.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
$25.00 off with this adl
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Visually-impaired duo
performs at library

Ron Yeargin and Jeonoe Adis
met through a mutual misfortune:
they both haveretinitis pigmesoto-
sawhich has loft Adis casopletely
blind since her 3Go, and Yeargin
significansly visually impaired.
Tho silver lining to this story is
that they both sing and enjoy per-
forming and joined op as duo,
'The Silver Linings." Yeorgin
and Adis perform st the librasy on
Jove 14at3 p.m.

The program is pari of the Ii-
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brary's SALS (Skokie AcoosSi-
hie Library Services) efforts
which provide heipfol devices
and resonrces for disabled people
and Obvie families.

Admission is frey, Thy library
is located at 5215 Oakton Street
in Skokie.
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Program adds 6,000 teens to voter rolls
Cáok County Clerk Do,nid

Ore, Tickctmaster, Abe Chicago
White Sos and Chicago Cobs ev-
warded participanos in the
Clerk's Fjo.5 Votee program with
(Ickots to Iwo White Smi gomes
and a Cobs game. This year First
Voter registered a record-
breaking 6,000 high school sOu--
dents to vote,

Seniors from 52 Cook C0005y
htgh school participated ia First
Voter this year. Trained by the
Clerk's office os deputy voler
registrars. they registered more
thon 6,Otttt of their fellow class-
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mates to Vote, thohighest 05m-
bor of regioorations is the 7-year
history ssl' the progrom. Since
First Votar begon ioi99l, First
Voter rogistroru have added
oearly 30,000 high schoot sto-
doets to Cook Couely roter
rolls. -

Ou Wednesday,- June 3, top
registrars from' north and west
ssiboebass schools watched the
Chicago Cobs face the World
Series Cirampilto Florida Mar-
lins from skybos seats, coartesy
of Tickcoriaster, Leading south
aod wast saburbon rgistrars
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Uve Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Pérsonal Ad.

Please Limit YourAd To 25 Words -

IREE PERSONAL AD- s FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

watchod Toesday, Jonc 9 White
Sos-StLonis Cardinals game
from Tickrtmaster's Comiskey
Pork skyhos.

The Ctricago White Son will
donate 50 tickets to teen regis-
tram froïos alt over Cook C000ty
to seo tIlo While Sou -play the
Boston Rad Sou on Tuêsday,
luce 17. White Sow great Mio-
vie Mioasr, will be tie hand to
pass oAt Idditi000f prizes to the
studrots.

"Wr apt/rociate She support of
Ticketoroster, the White Sos and
Cobs for tisrir snpport of the
grea losar k Obese stadcnts per-
formed It/is year," 0m said. "It is
o pteasntc to award these leaders
of 100tOITOW who are making a
difference today."

Norwood Park
Home schedules
car wash -

Want to have o clean car? then
take advantage of the Norwood
Park Home Car Wash, ou Sat.
Juno 13, from 10 a.m,-3 p.m., in
the parkiog lot ofNarsvood Park
Home (NFH), 6016 N. Nina
Ase., Chicago.

The event will be coordioated
by Lisa Fasvelt, NPH director of
activities, und vehicles will be
washed by staff volunteers, The
cost of$3 for euch ear aod $5 for
vaos und pickup trucks is sas de-
duotibte. Pracveds from the achy-
ity will he donated to oho Nor-
wood Park HameChapet Fund.

"This is u gobaI way to save
yoorselfsome work, have a clean
car for the weekend und help 00e
of the outstanding senior care fa-
cititiss in the Norweod Park corn-
muoity,° said Farrell.

Park Ridge Toantmanters
welcome new members

Park Ridge Toastmasters mel-
comedJaoe Van Dozer and Oiaou
Stefoni iuto membership. Both
hnd visited the club more than
050e 0 the past. Jane is u resident
ofFark Ridge and Diana lives in
Chicago. Alp Astaodogan and
Mike Murray -also were repeat
guests again that name evening
und Kevin O'Toot ofPork Ridge
came for the first time.

Pooh Ridge Toastmastors, a lo-
cal chapter of Totmasters-teter-
vati000t, is -dedicated to isssprov-
ing the oral rommanications
skills ofits membena.

The club meets every second
and fourth Thorsday al 7:30 p.m.
oh the Uuited Methodist Chorch
located al 418 Toahy Avenue in
Park Ridge. Guests ore always
Welcome,

Toastmasters Internasinoal is a
soY-profit organization whose
aim is to foster poblic speaking
and teodership skills. For infor-
dation on how-Park Ridge Toast-
mostees cao help you, call (547)
296-385J,

. ALAMC offers
the perfect.
Father's Day gift

Help Dad swing into snonmer
with IheAmericauLung Assacia-
lion's Golf Peirilcge.. Card.The
AlnericahO Lung Aisociation nf
MetEopolitan Chicago (AJ_AMC)
offers yen the opporlunityto give
Dad Ilse perfech Father's Day gifl,
u chance ta lee alf in style with
the Golf Privilege Card specially
priced at only $30 per card, This
offer is gond only tltraagb June
19. -

The American Lung Associa-
lien Golf Feivilege Caed is good.
far free er redoced geeen fees at
mere than 185 courses thmogh-
euh Illinois. Aunang the Chicago
arco coarses hollering the card
are Ihr Lake Park Golf Couese,
Rolling Knolls Countay Clab,
FveshMeadawsGolfCeoese, Sil-
ver Lake Ceantey Club, Palahine
Hills Golf Course, Anew Golf
Courue, Deer Creek Golf Clob
and Sleeamwood Oaks Golf
Club, The card can also be used
for PGA golf lessous honored
throughouthhe city and snhurbs,

An American Lung Associa-
lion Gotf Privilege Card demon-
strates a comtuitment ha lite fighl
ogainsl lung disease, the third -

leading canse of death and disa-
bility in the l.Jniled Slates, By
parclsasiug a Golf Peivitege coed,
millions of children and adolis
who saGhe feom lung disease will
breathe a tilde easier, Proceeds
fmm the 551e of golf cards help-
sultpOrltaag disease research Dud -
edncatiou programs. -These in-
elude a camp far seveeely sods-
malle children, cOcan nie initia-
lives to reduce air palletinu and
eesearch on nespieacaey disleess
syndrome, akillerofnewbssens,

Fer more iaforinahiou, or In
puechase Ilse 1990 Golf Privilege
Card and lake odrontage of the
Father's Day specish, call the
ALAMCaA(3l2) 243-2050. -

Bòok Sale
at library -

Skokie Pobtic Library's anna-
al used book sale is Friday, Jonc
12, from 5 to 9 p.m., and Soter-
day, June 13, from 9 am. to 5
p.m.

This is a groat opportonity to
stock op on sommer ceading ut a
bargain price, The library has a
hage selection of paperbocks,
hardcover fiction, as well as 00e-
fiction, foreign laogoago, and ref-
erence books for sole, Children's

- books are always populor par-
chasos. Proceeds from Obis acnnal
sale go FO porchase now materials
forthe library's collodion.

Prices start at 50f for paper-
hacks. Adult hordcovor books are
$2 and eocyctopedios and art
books are specially marked.

The library is located at 5215
Gokton Ssrert in Sknkir.

USE

'-J
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DRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
- DealglnsIItron

InIIe OIflInbd
Sp In k le r S ynleern

CornpIeleLewn kalelenence

Free EntInares -

847.724.1734
3090k LAKETEAR.GLEISEW

LANDSCAPING -

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Liwn MaInt onanc o -

- . Lendcnped Design
. hrsysllsylon & ssd

. Core Aeration - Power R5RA9
. Spring D Feti Creen Up

Brick Worin

FREESSTIMATES INSURSD S BONDED

Call 73792O433

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

s LANDSCaPE DESIGN S InSTALLATION

FREE ENTÍMATON.- INSURED

(773) 631-7847

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Fece DellUe . Credit Cerde 0Cl

'Shredded Asrd0000 $25/Cu VU
. Red Wink $30/CU Od
Red Ceder $42/CU Od

0 preso $45/Cu Od
Ceder Chips 030/CA VA

'Shredded Ceder $30/CU Od
ULS000p So/I-Send.Gravelot
suehroon Conpost.Gsrder Iris

Rveheefîrsss.$obcat Work

SURE.GREEN LANDSCAPING
I .800.303.5150

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

Conpieto tswowslrreeence
Sod & Seedlr$ . Power ReWrg

Sprirl S Fell Cleonup
Core Usrsrlor ' Top Gell ' GreUel, etc.
Custom Gerdeo DesIgn S lnstslls300

PyOee/F.r: 630.860.8941
From EStimates

"MaNiere Your Lawn A Near"

Free
timates

MOVING?
CALL

1630) 668.4110
r Pleve

or Truwklood
Ask

- '
ILL C C 30567 MC

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QOALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOODS FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(8471 20.5613

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Oust OR-made plesris o Avere S slip.
C 000rs . wonrprete ReuphoIsysrlrs.
Urerloe Gusrenree . voy color piceno
suella Ele.

Erre esnimanse

16301 307.8007
TarI Pese

800.734.7864.

AINTING & DECORATING

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTHRIOR A EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
-

WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

A.1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

1708)
452.7872

rho !U FAS SAVINGS

TUCKPOINTING

Deal Street A/Owner

TUCKPÓJNTNG
EnloNsrk . O sesrele.no liking Cleoaleg
.L/ele/nep/a500enl. 0/Coo Blink Wistswo

Fully n oeure d.Free Eat

w & M CONSTRUCTION
ailed 047/7r4'S7$6
Merk 773/725.3370

TUCKPOINTING

Progressive CESIrSCIDrS
.

*Tuvkpo/nnlrg

.

ArE Color or wry/a

A eUlIdlVS OleanIVy
*Chlorsy
V Glass RIook WlVdowe

Frei meIlVano . . . Fully I Aurad

(773) 282.0409
20 hears SAlAried Cusn ornons

oarararoes Giver

FAI/E 32 - 'CItE EUGLE, THURSDAY, JUNE It, $958

- __---, ' ' ' w . u ' . i... , - - " . -"_-z I:TA IVA U , - -

STOP PAINTING!
Cower 000e Eoves with

' Alum/rum Soint/FoNsla
' Vinyl/AlumInum Siding
' Vinyl Wiodowo
'StorrrrWlfldowoA000iw -

'AlvrninUm Awnlnrgs
' Gvalily Work

Cull fon Free EwtirrreTo
I .600.303.5688

AMEAICUN

HOME EICTUNIORS

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 4M YEARS SERVING

MILES TOWNSHIP
. NBA lootSIlation

. SEUl Coating . PeSunfoCing
. Stick P20815

(847) 675-3352

CARPET-CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARPETS 8 UPHDLSTERP SPOOICE

$14.50

18471

520-8320

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

NUes

(847) 696-0889
Vowr Neighborhood

Gewor Mon

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION -

"S omsone Vow Con TnUsn" -

Patios . DnivewuyS.
. Floors . Potlo Blocks

. Foundation or Seepage
. Crooks . Etc.

Work 000rwn388d
TRY ME F08 A GOOD JOB

t84729°92969
¿847 533.4071

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps . Patios ' Walks . Drives
. ConoroW Breaking N Kouting

. $Oboot Service . Etc.
Li e000e d-FoIIy moored

(7731 283.5877

CFA
CEMENT INC.

. SNIVEWUVS

. SIDEWALKS
' FOU8DATIOSS
' PATIOS
' STAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 59-1 809
FAX 630.595.2844

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Specjelietng in Cencr000

'STAIRS 'POBCNES ' PUTISS
'NOOMUDDITIENS 'DRIVEWAYS
' GARAGE FLOORS . SIDEWALKS

(630) 773-3676

Need hei pseleetim g on oOSimg
GP yOOn compoten?

Want to get oeIiOO on opgeada
your equipmeat/netoocek?

000litiRd eooholoianwae do
all that cad moro.

Call SilvanS j773} 586.3676
ton a trae em-cree

cessuttutico, day on Righe,
Reasorobls ratas.

H 000DB aIls welcome.

- : .

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

Replacing 5OarCONCRETE,
try RESURFACING it with
the SPRAY'CRETE method.

Call tot a tree estimate
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRtBS

17731 535-304E
I berreo 115101 morIre

r ras,nerlsenllel cancero OoelIaOIr

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Driveways

. Sidewalks -
1°REE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fally Imsured

1847) 965.6606

European
Contractor

- o, p aoVo, Urn Type e
.. erleune,k& Tuokpoleura

, Roorlro & SidIra

FREE ESTIMkES
Deal With Ocrer & SAVe

(4471 023-24t4 . 13r2) 313-0070
paSeo 720) 551.0255

Seeior Dlseoumt

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
LICENSES . 1950852 . BONDED

BATHBcOM A CEILING FANS
decOri SEPARUT1ON
RECESOED LIGHTING

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
223 VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(312)763.7479

Derr'r Wait (mmiii laS Lete
Hsoe Veut Serogs Deer 5e,'c/oed

10 OFP,vu ro., r.,...

n, H.P.
Garage Door

-Opener
Ee/rel lice Offer

0500Fp1,,unu,,

(773 4'-99i5
18471 228-1330

ALUMINUM SIDING

SPRING SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

us COLORS
Vimyt A Aluminum Sidimg

50152 & l°asvia/ Window Trino
Replacement

Wiodows S OWoro
NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631.15a5

- CEMENTWORK .

-

CONCRETE

Connolly Concrete
'Patios Driseeways
Steps 'Foundations

All Type Of Work
Insured -

Licensod.Bondad

Frée Estimates
(847) 297.3215
(773) 794.9729

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

- "NojebToeSRell"
. PaletlnM'lntrrluo/$oteriur

. Caepelitoy
Misen Eleetelool/pluonbieg

. Root Ropair
. GuSers - Repoir b Cloasod

. DRek . Felice RMpsir -

Free Estimates
(847) 965-Bl I 4

. CARPENTRY

. CERAMIC TILE
.PORCHEG

DECKS
. ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
.KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

. BEPAIH$
- Quality Work -

- OeooWnabte Pelees.-
nov OUOINTVRR

(773f 7920275

To Advertise in
The Bugle NmmBpapHrwc;ORI! PJIUNI'r't'
DII°eIVO'TOF$'Y

Call:

(847) 588-1900

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

Alt Typos . Garter Cleenleg
. DWmar Does Repair Work
10% 0FF THIS MONTH

Helps P revae t Wasar Damage

(773) 2627345

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"ff00 NAME IT.801 001V'

PalotIng lotoelorlEoterlor

. Wailpapering.CarpenI
DleeenleOI . Plueblog

Sryuuell . Ropairs

- Fleer A Well Tiling
Rlmodeliro

FREE ESTIMATES

Cell (8471 96"5.6415

HAULING

- Clean Up Seevice..
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTFERED STUPF
WE WILL CLEAN SUT:
BAIEME1ITS'GORSDES

' 011ES CONCEDE A ASPHALT
WE NUULAEUVUrAY'TSING

Call F ereFree Letleate
(630) 25 CL-E-A-N
lIeOLSu'srsounloaerarelllrn

0Olose0000.resleeoruc-s000Ar coautor

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

R.S.E.S. Membar No. 945173
H.V.A,C, t RofrlgeralicT Syotemo

OpeEioBOlEg Ir Resldsntial S
Comearolal Oelrlgerotion Oyslerrs
LUIS (LU> TSE Elaotnlosl Rrtlreer
Phone & Fas (0871 027.0553

Pager (700) 503.0775
- P. 0. Boo T254

Monon Grove, IL 05053

I

8Cl

I

IATOESKI CONSTRSCTION, INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BATHROOMS

800 328 1456

LANDSCAPING

GIL LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Care
Our Specialty!

Reliable & Reasonable

I, Free Estimates
1-312.461-1156

---, w , , w , .' R I . ' u - -
' . ! !.. ! -'

Moving Mountains at Lambs-Farm
Oo S000day, Juno $4, Lambs

Farm will jaiw wiIh Tile National
Spieal Card Injury AssooiUtiao Io
welcome members of their
"MoViwg Mov000Uiws" program.
Loewbv Lake will be the lust-stop
of u weekend of ati',ities for
nearly 50 teUm members. They
will be tukiog to Lambs Lake to
leSeo Ihe skill of waler sLum5.

JnffAntec, from NGtionat Seat-
Ing aodMebiliiy, will be DeachiSg
Ihn team members r4ith spicol
cord injuries the oct of adaptive
water skiiog. Jeffhas been io-re-
hab care for more thaw 20 years
and has beoome iovn!ved with
adUptive Water 510100g O the pust
few yeats.

Womer skiingis jwsl OOO of the
UCiivimieo plaooied for mho 4ah Ac-
osai Movieg - Moanlains pro-
grom. Moving Mouotaios pro-
Vides a - rich and chatlenging
natdoor enperieoce for parlici-
paSts from a variety nf orguniza-
tinos and basioesses includieg je-
dividuals with spinal cord
10jun05. Juoe t2.14 leumo of am-
Atour ambicIes will draw attwntion

_lo und generate sappert for the It-
linois Chapter of the Nvtiooal
Spinal Cord Injury Associutien.
Each learn will inclade able'
bodied members ood individuals
wiih opioal cníd injury.

The three day program creates
-

vn opp00000ily for team members
te ohulleege ihemselvet physical-
ly oodmentolly while working lo'
ward cornmoo goals in an lout-
door seltiog. In udditiov lo wooer:
skiiwg, - aclivilies include rock
otimbiog, hikiog and carnpicg.
Alt espeoi0000s will includo pro-
fessiowal Oraining awd supervi-
sian wilh safety os a paramount
coccecc.

For moco infoomation oo the
Moving Moowtaics program or
the Illinois Chapter oflhe Nation-
ol Spinal Cord Injury Associa-
lioV, contact Eric Larson, Presi-
dent ofihe Illieais Chapter of the
National Spinal Cord tojory As-
Snciation, at (847) 540- t515, oui.
226 oc PasMaheo, Buard Member
ofthe Illinois Chapter ofthe Na'
liolial Spioal Cord Injury Associ-
atico, at (630)A54-9200. -

. :_ .

Lambs Forst, located at the
jooction ofRoole 176 and I94, is
G 000-poofvt community provid-
ing vocational, resideotia! and so-
rial support services SO over 250
men and womee with mestal dis-
abitilies.

For more information oc
Lambs Farei, please call the
Lambs Forer Hemline al (047)
362-6174.

Distinguished
Seniors -at
Dominican

Several Park Ridge slodents
mero comed Distingoiohed Son-
iors al Dominicue Uciversuly's
recket Undergraduate Honors
Convocation. Mario Poales was
recognized as the Oistingoished
Seniorin Compoter Sciocco. Car-
rie Schwemia was reongoized for
ElemeotaryEducvtioo. Both Pon-
los and Schwemin are graduates
ofMaine Township High School
Sooth.
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BRADEN BRSTHERSSPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC -

SPECIALISTS IN
Denignirig & (riolallation
or RAIN BlRDtprtrklrruypl000

- serrIno a nalener all illirkier syrIens

FREE ESTIMATES :
(847) 724-1734

Oasi N, LaKc-TvRO tLrNalew

Orchard Village is looking for
votuntoers to lake ncr message to
iheslroets during our ansoat Tag
Days, hold Ihis year on Friday,
June 26 and Saturday, June 27.
Togging will lake place io 5ko-
kir, Morton Grove, Niles (ow Pri-
day only), Evanston avd Wit-
mette. As a volnoreer, yow'll help
spread the word about Orclvard
Village and oso qoalily programs
to Ilmo commanity. It's also a greol

ITo
Advertise in

I

I The Bugle Newspapers
c: N
ID

-
Call:

(847) 588-1900

TUCKPOINTING

Orchard Village gets
ready for Tag Days

Vacation Bible School
to be held

l'ACE 33

ivtly 10 linCei ynurneigo'ir ors while
raisiog money In maintain quality
services provided for nur parlici-
pants. Please cnusidor giving
three boors or moro ofyoAr lime
by tagging with os.
-

If yna'rc interested io votan-
leeriog as a Team Léador, a Tag-
ger, or ifynu woold like so oiake a
donation in support of Tag Days,
please call Niki Bartosiak al
(847) 967- I 8r0, eat. t A.

Nibs Community Church will - ries from the Presbytorion Fob-
hold its annual Vacation Bible lishing Honso. Early registration
School from July 6-lO. The is encouraged. The cost is SA por
church is lacuted atT4Ol W. Oak- child, with o uaximow nf$24 per
too io Nitos. Classes will be held family. For further iwfnrmation
duily from 9:30 am, to I 2 p.m. c000acl the church office at 1547)
vor children ages 3 Shrough grade 9A7-A92 I . Nov. Howard W. Ens-
6. The topic this year is "Shep- well, Jr., is -the Paslor of Nibs
herd King, Stories of David" Cnmununily Church.
whicit is paru nftho SvorytellerSe-

BLACKTOP - CEMENT WORK HANDYMAN HOMEHEMODELIBO SERVICE

IVI I kWV
'Tuokpolrllrg ' Orirksark

' MesurO ' COrOreta
ChiRrrIO RepAired E MeballI

S/Ace 0/vok Irolullatorr

WirdoW Ceulk/rg - Building Clearing

Redderhal-C oamar eiel'lrductr/al

' Fully Irsured . Frac EstimOlOe

(847) 965-2146



. Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds ' Editions. oAO MORTON GROVE BUGLE

(847) 588- 1 900 '' --
You Cn Pce Your CWifIed Ad by CIIing (847) 588-1900 or Come

9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS ISTUESDAY
Moving Solo, Per000olo, Sitootiono Wontod,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Rood, 81100, IL. Oo Ottico io Opon - Mondoy thro Fidoy,

In Advonno: Bine Opportonity, Fo Solo, MIsnoIioneboo,
Of Tho Bogle'o NornoI Clroolotion Arno.

To Oor Office in Pernon At: 7400Woukogon
AT 2 P.M. Cortoin Ado Moot-So Pro-Paid

Or It mo Advortloor Linao Ootoido

FUWPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME U1LIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES . CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPOATUNITIES HEALTI-ICARE

Wo o,rrontIy hove ho Following WiIion ovoiloble for dopondoble, ootivotnd
cell-Sorter with otohte work history. We oiler o good volory/benelit povkego

I d g
TELERGIenview Full Time

6 eroe. tollor or heor voh hondling nopovinnce. Excellent interporsonol oktiv,
good tigo,e optiivdn, dotoil-orionted ohio to ornee-ve il book prothoto.

RANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS N A
CALL 847/623-3800 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

OR Fax Resume w/cover letter to
Human Resources 847/263-4968

E/O/E M/F

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK

OI : g
mI w

g
hiotorkol cools, revording octuol coot cod reporiing voriences fer
lobor and material, Aeoiot io moeth-end end ycor-end closingo and
'° °' Preous 01000hgexp000n

'°Y colcolotor ond on ottentioo io detail. We offer exceteni puy,
I00 remberoeeenf, 401K, end other employee benefilo. :

cend r000,ee je confidence or oply io person oh

Rauland-Borg Corporation
Human Resources SW309

3450 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

THE REGENCY
ADULT DAY CARE

°°°° in Ndes
in Looking For Pori'Tine

0riEIdI
h

Aei,o''iino And
Commuoty Ouiiogs.

Dayo-Moo/Toeo/& Weds
Hours-lOAM ' 4PM (Hours Finoible)

CNA's Preferred
PleeoeCoeieet

Elizabeth Hovious At:
(847)647-1116

Ext 252

.

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNJTIES
.

GENERAL OFFICE
Welch Von000sfThemos Iedootrie, o lender in the m000footoreof von-

pomps, hoe on iesesedkdn opeoingfor o pnrmooeot port-bren
ndrdool n oor Skok,e oÇ&e, We reqone o shop, orgoozed, self-
starter who con hondin noitiple tosks.Theqoelified condidote dsoold

compote dore , po Iy
feront oreos of the orgeniOOhOo.
All interested opplicooto ohoold send 0000mo oodnalery history to

Welch Vacuum/Thomas Ind.
7300 North Lnder Ave., Skokie, IL 60077

Attn: M. Block
80E M/F

. Non Soeokin8 Env.

MAIL ROOM CLERK
elecironics company is seeking o dependable and

energetiE person. Duties include collection and disinibuijon of
mail, filing, plus other clerical duties. W an entry level posiiion

accoontng deparhnent. qualified caedidate must have
car for daily fransportahon of mad. Some computer experience
preferred. We provide an excellent benefit program.

RAULAND4ORG CORPORATION
ATFN:,GENERAI. ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT

3450 W. OAKTON ST.
SKOKIE, IL 60076

FAX: (847) 679-0950

CNAs.
$SIGN ON BONus$

CO foolW- hoe loll-One,
Po0hosh.oleblo for the frit on4
°°°°°

DiternneI

Illinois tegiotey oiotoe and
eonspeienvy esoominetioeereqoioed,

in''Z:°' ° °°° nied

RECEPTIONIST
p,nthsr Mochinery, Inn.. a coding
CNC Moehine tool Doeler, io looking

ACCOUNTING/ GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

Snail eon- ok ff
gj end Heelei sneko ni
took, orgonionel person io ossiot
with Cenerei Office and -Order
EfltY doues. Computer copen-
oece helpful, Fey rote booed on
obility: Cell, send resoten or

PP Y 8 pe so

SMITH WOOD
INDUSTRIES

61 50 Northwest Hwy.
.Chicago,IL60631

773-774-8848
-

MARKET RESEARCH
BET°CE
NSING CENTRE

FAX: 847-965-8965
.

Nvel OevvenSyievye,
. .

Accounhng/Purchasing
Assistant

Controcintlovelnd in Nilo0 io seek-
ng iodividool tor ovvoonting end

purchosieg funuijono. Dudes inulode
A/P. A/e, Puvchoning,FiInig, sind

p p f d M h I

contrevie revpeninnc n o plus.

PII
ph toto

m I d n

Northwestern
Industrial Piping Inc

7475 Oak Park Ave.,
Niles, IL 60714

ton on onthoolootie individuel infili the
role et Rneepliooisl.

The vendidoin we oneh esosi be
Cusiensee/Servivn oriented with sonso
vonspoin revperienee ; Ex perience

with nivl8-line phone peefetred bot
no teee000 ory. Roveni gruduoteo
W ICOnS

AMI otfnre groe bornee edveevenreet

d

dho tie ldgesedoei

nod Giton relerboreenteet,

Pleoeeterwerdyeueresoineto
Atto: H.R.

Arthur Machinery Inc

EARN S s s
EXTRA MONEY

-

ar e esearc
Company Need5

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST
° 050cv eded boos.

CALL-:

LL
6323 N. Avondale

HEALTH CARE/HOME -

Signin On Bonus $ -

CNA'S and Companions
H oty d Live

positiono evoileble
fCg ed
English opeoking.I te ''H hi P- ee en

Colt tor oppointteeet.

Moedey-Fñdoni
Ash forioenee

Gentle Horn! Services, Inc.
8474329100

2501 Landmeier Rd.,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

-

Or fox io:

( 593-0771
ree

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
'-r

-

Place your ad now

63 Norik - 7300 Wool) -

(173) 774_3 i 55
Ask For Jack

¿

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card! Call:
847.588.1900

oeuvetevM
thev eeoi.nntioitv md I.ettioe.e,

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS
ET RE$ULTS

The Bugle Classifieds
Your Business! Cali

Are The Way To Staff
(847)581goo NOW!

- F! I iic
FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE RESTAuRANTS / FOOD SERVICE

- CNA'S
- Full

Cerhfied Nurses Aides
Lon9"Term-Core
Positions Available

Applicants Apply
No A pointment

NORW6OD
601 6 N. Nina, Chicago,

er. Northwest
tt°'L'

Time
VVanted For A

Fociliiy Full Time
for All Shifts.
in Person -
Necessar .

PARK I4OME
IL 6063 1

Reveo by Meine)

SECURITY
McCoy Sneordy, lnu eoeehng nd-

ch I
eppiieg Oust hove et nest 20 sosie
t&nisg/PbRC. or eppiled ter/VER. et
no eriesinel uonvieiiono. Stete DL/ID,
Plome opply s penon M-1H. lOoni-

SMiohigon Ave., STe.

' '

: - -j Restaurant Management Opportunities
Jo;n us at the Olive Galden a full seivrcelcasual dining leslaulani

and you'll receive
. figfil cnmpeliliue salary

.
401(k) with cnnpany match N Retinement Plan :-ld M d I/U I fits & Lite Insunance

: . ayepai si:las&Paid Vacation

: J . Comprehensive llaiuing pnogoam

QUa ty of lite wonk schedule (5 day work week)

- -
Ideal candidates will posaees 23 yeals st lull-service/casual dining -. -

nestaunantmanagement expinience. Send on faxyoun nesume to:

The Olive Garden Employment i

Attn: Maureen Fischer
i 1001 Warrenville Road, Suite 409

Leoie IL 60532
Fax 630 271 0885

- .,

)
e : rvvuon oovvvvovov

i We trees Eqaor Oppodtnibenpioyll. Pre-Irlploymesi drag IeltIflhg is requlied. -i

'v± -----------------

RESTAURANTS!

O hthalmc S - icalI U!9
Scheduler

Reopensible fer educetieg, coon-
log O d d i g

pato i' end to Ophth lie e
500gieel procedures, Most be en

dedO tndtpo
dtl d

free:

peiieeis with dignity end
kindness. Cell Nikki

773..7759755

- FOOD SERVICE
- -

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
immediate opening for herd
working seit-steiler. Exper-

ce pl butw.11 ira

Full & Part Time
sitions a il biPo

Cali
e

(847) 966-9 1 90
GLENBRIDGE j--

Nsg & Rehab Ctr
W.GoIf

D °-Timr
. Call Or Apply In Person

ROSSINI'S
8808 Milwaukee Ave-Niles
Comer uf Miiweohen & Denipeter

(847) 2975555 u

-DON'T GET STUCK!

iNTHECSSlEDS!

Ask for Roseono

SALES-i------- - CALIFORNIA CAFE
RETAIL

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
-

Weudfiell's2t'Luroni
cR11 needs e jew ood people, deys S

.

g SERVERS HOSTS SAR-

ReMil

SALES ASSOCIATES

Shoe C rpnh
FLifI Par

Home Environment Breed
the

Tm
d w T tie t

Centnol Fien Jewelry
el Snore, end we'll sel! yeo on

echedoleo, grnet incentives,

PERSON

MALL
330-2390

Side of Sears
- -

Anisen Employer

IV'

R I T E R
-

Work. Part.Time For Bugle Newspapers.
Exnerience Preferred

. .Ask For Marti.

- 847WAITRESSE5. -

TENDERS. Greet ti s & benefits
ievludieçnsevonee. Unitoens proved-

Wnnsleld Moli

Help our customers en meey sides
° greet cerner with greet benefits, greet

APPLY IN

SEARS - WOODFIELD
Schaumburg (847)

Come check out the Career
-

Equal Oppertontty/Atflrmohve

At

WAITSTAFF
- ORDER TAKERS

HOSTESSES

Foll-Thee/PeriTinse
Cell Vuote Ato

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Heotees & leonine,
3 PERMANENT

POSITIONS
Three openings exist new fer
emerl-minded portons io a local
brenek of e intemehenel co, This
te en Imprese100 epportitelty for
embiiieee people who weei te
get eh d,

You
eeedT0e0ve

Mentol
Attitude, self-confidence, e pleas- '
ont per0000lity noiI bendoble,

Complete
:bnnegts

mo)or medicei, dnniel toed 401k
pien eed complete fretning pro-
grem.

Aloe:

depending en quelifleniions. Per
e personal interview,

FAX RESUME:

'847' 205 1 835R

'TODAYI

INVENTORY TAKERS
ROIS ihn eaten's lergeot leven-

nice, is seeking flexible
- erie it-time in the

soborbe, Mml be eveileble
Welk 3-4 beses per week

Weekentls,$g,O0/heur.Most

Mesi be eble io speak end
understetid English. Greet 2nd
eereer:CetTodeyi.

EGO

SALES SALES

Hours very, EerlyAM. Lete PM &

CEMETERY SALES
Be ano of the HIGHEST PAID

SaIes People in America:;;ee
Heolth&4S1K&Stnek

For Immediate Interview

- ADVERTISING SALES
Sell advertising full or part time to Nues-
area businesses for Bugle Newspapers.

-

Experience a plus. Call Sally.

Call Rich

(773) 625-3500The BugtnN2vepe does Its
bestte sornen edvortisoments tor
theIr outheetiolty end legltleieoy.
H owever, we cannot be responsI.
bI f Il lles p od t d

.

-

. --

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for

-
the least amount of dollaro,

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver'

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
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I

a_AsS I I i tv'ir i s a ri
FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TJME FULL/PART TIME

SALES TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TRADES TRADES

SoIes

70% COMMISSION

r iiy
wOn morfgoge bon1'ke?

L,J110 pricing, ronge of loon
pro9ronr, loon pror or on otr,
onderrrIer:nhoo:.

Finonrid

R to I J 25Lt P le

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
nwering Service

Des Ploinel

Vwioul Shiftl AvoiabIl
-

S I

(3M)
Third SMft

(1 1 PM fo 7 AM)
Contour Sows hos opening for
Generol Foctoy Prodoction
Mohioe Operotors. Experionre
h Id

Tb ghi d d :'
hove on excellent verifiohle
oftendonce record.

Slofling rolo will he $9.90 por
hour which inclucleu nighi bonoc.

All oppliconis reunE hove the
nome, oddreus end phonenom.
bers 0f their lost three employers
or the employer covering the lesi
five yenru plus o
picture ID. No opplicotionu will
be considered withootthis nEar.
meSon.

Apply in person beiween 9 em

GENERAL FACTORY GUARDSMARK, INC
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Starting wages up to $10.00

° Paid vacation Health/Life Insurance
* Advancement Opportunities

o Matching 401 K plan ° Tuition Assistance
Free 20 hr Training Free uniforms

GUARDSMARK HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR SECURItY OFFICERS
IN NORTHEROOK, MT. PROSPECt MRLROSE PARK, SKOKIE,

FRANKUN PARK, AURORA, CAROL STREAM, DOWNERS GROVE

D O'HARR AREAS.

HS
Muni be 2ljeorn or older, bevo good comnwnicotion ukills,

with nolid work history.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
APPLY IN PERSON

at 8Z07 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skolcie, IL 60077

M-F 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. & I p.m. - 4 p.m.
or call (8471 763- 1 109

CARD A PLUS
EOE

TRADES

SALES PERSON
Part-Time

For Universol Stoloory
Gullet STORE

Employee Docoont
Apply lu Person

6400 W. Gross Point Roo
Hiles

'*****************
AVIATION
SERVICES

SERVICEMASTER heu imwediote
opeies for Cobb. Clec,ners,

ulJrAry.so
end Leeds ot O Here

n rpo
sNo Euperence Necessery

. $6.00-$9.50/hrto stort
rk

. p;mie59

. lite/Disobility lunoronue

. Poid Vocetion/Holidoy

For immediate considerotion,
Pl CIllflOfl

Ths,r.ieneU June

N. Mennheim Rd., Renemont
IL, Tel: 547-207-8464. Equo
Opportunity Employer.

TELEMARKETING

.

TELEMARKETING
CAREER
$30,000s.s

P1RSI YEAR POTENTiAL

OPENING a New Major
Accounts division. This
careeropportunityoffers

iP1:f:r
to reach impressive
potential. Work prequal-
ifieci lists of prospective

average commissions
and bonuses. MUST
have a MINIMUM of
ONE YEAR "business to
business" telemarketing
experience.

Mr. Walt Winkelman
847-825-8806, Ext. 426

! '
GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Perk Ridge, IL 60068

Msnegenient Connuloents
Since 1925

EEOm/t

:

end 2 pm from Wed., June 10th
ihnoogh Wed. June 17th, 1995.

Contour Saws, Inc.
. fR476 SO3.73 8S

890 Graceland Ave.
(Mannheim Rd.)

Corner of Graceland

DRIVERS
1' Titile No Experience

Mini Bus $8.25
Dtiuers Cas

SEPTRAN needs responsible drivers wio

Northwest Suburban aria. Will train un
buses, vans & 9 passunger suburbans.

3 Hours/Day
10% Performance

Necessary

Big Bus $1 1.40
fsni $12.50 toit I up

enjoy dildren for routes n the
easy.lo-drive, IUI oulomotk school

PaidTraiuing
Bonus

E suburban drivErl ' you ore over 21,

3 yesos. Coli TooyI Seniors Welcome.

392-1464
Wheeling

a. Thacker St.
Des Plaines, U. 60016HOUSEKEEPING

Work PT hours in your creo ei
your convenience. Cetholic
Cha s

Id I

'hei'ewe homnswithlitehesse ..
eepflg

$/hour +
$2/per client visit towords
tronsportesion. Individuels ¡nter
usted n es opplicoilen should
colIs

(3 1 2) 655-7 1 78
end beva neme, address und

emler Spook cleerly

unu

- TEansportStlon to S from work for uiiiiivan

with o good driving record E a valid DL for

Dg Stressing Reqwrs

SEPTRAN (847)
2 61 Foster,

WAREHOUSE
ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Fostpousd dienibutur is seukmg u

to help daunt ocr
wemhuuso estivsty.

Must bu e sell-storMs end hune
elsilitytu supurvisu otherucud

pronrdn dean tu mproveetheen ay.

Send Reseme to:
IMAGININGS 3, INC.

PointRood

PARTS ASSISTANT
Mechiner,, nu., e lending CNC

eno individuel tu fil the rule uf Peris

person will bu retpunsihle for piecing
sking mmm ports end inventory

Pdn, experience in the Ferte.Servine Dnpertmnnt

Mtl effere gma tnerenr advancement end
¡nsumnnn, 401k profit ehering end tuition

MocHen Teal Òeoler, is luoking tos e

Assistent.

orders for wurneuty und seIns ports,

preferred bui nut necetsery.

bunefits including mediuei and dnnkit
mink crsnmnn t.

resume to: ANn: H.R.
Inc.

Grove Village, IL 60007
593 0771

_
.

!

WAREHOUSE
Full Time

Call for Appointment

(847) 647 5920

TERIALS HANDLERS
Reenb8fie.len pe.teooinclae

,nun8nn&inventnr3u cedinu/unImLn

a ' b
'

v,eh np

Please forward your
Arthur Machiner

2501 Landmeier Rd., Elk
Or fax to (847)

nu

Ph fe
I *

DRIVER
Part Time

Estoblish Wheeling e usinnss . Sume
I le g req ed V I d DL d gued
d d"'' rruur men e ny. punis

TRADES/
DRIVERS.

CREATIVE PERSON
Full or Part Time

M I he h ghly eeh d i to
coo. t añIl frein. Piense sell Ophnlie.

Her.Mii Home R Design Studio

(773) 467-1 242

enepplicn8cnercelldnm
gs, MOP, 6451 W. MeinSt.

Fax 847/967 22 J I
tut u/Finja

. NOTICE
Th u gi N seep p se d en
bent te sceme edeen6neme,nin In,
thnir eethnntinity nd I.gitln,eey.rz:°
mtvinu. of edne1leru.

tn
TRUCK DRIVERS

I Wtli CDL S .e lupe Nos y
Dews LOCM 9014

Werking Out Of Mosten Gruye

Call MYO Trucking
(708) 460-2600

Vuer credit lo geed with us.
We eccopl toso end Mester

epeeking e plant Coil Newt

(847) 537-6666

.
CLASSIFIEDS

REAL ESTATE VACATION RENTALS
FORSALE FORSALE PERSONALS

APTS.FORRENT
HILTON HEAD

DISCOUNT RENTALS
16 BR Ocres Villes R Humes

All WA P I Ere hful O h

,- Free Ereehures

1-800-445-8664

SEIZED CARS From $175
PneehsCedIjeu,Chncyi,uMWscusvcye

Alsuimpi, 4860's. Yucrdete. TnIl Free:

A49ei Fucmnutlusng

Designer Model Nome
Furniture Clearance

Sete/IS Ints Hunier Gmen $495:
C lito $595 Snut'l/eeul

Ineihere, Etc. Dining Raum tots 10

$2395;O:kEts.&edruunssutsfrsm

Phone (847) 329-41 19
or (630) 778-3443

ss,,u,.ss,sipstees,s.etp,dIne4e
9eS I e, .6to. ny io',. Yo, el. iie e. 6.

t leSI In.

fr n........din spr. ,t.t ne,,M tecle.. I

3,e,nunn,d,nuoiI8,,InmIhweth,t.ecd

I

Q R d

OcIr.GerdenApt.

Aye I 7/i $720

(6471
965-7316 Eyes.

cris
'91Puniiec GrendAist

Erend New Evokes 4 Alen
$2600/1847) 470-1434

Quint,RnsidenticlStreet.Pnts.
A I 7/i $720

0471 9657316
In's

DOG FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

st. Jude's Nuvene

rth, mired Heed si tenu be ,der,
rudii,thttls

ii,, prey fer ei. It. Jede, werber nl
ercen,,, prey lar es. sr. Jede, bnlprr r! be
h.elplrss, Im ce. ley thu pmyerno..

p dTh ky $tJd

FOR SALE Sle.

Cll(R47l674497g
GOVT. FORECLOSED Homes

From Pennies On $1.
Delinquentlax, Repo's. RIOt.

i 0tl0
EeetH498lF CrretLiietg

AUTOS FOR SALE GRANTS

FOR SALE
BuIck

LOREN RUICK/HYUNDer9
l020Vveekegon Rued, Gleeuiew

° 729.gguu

FREE CASHORANTS!

Mrd tell N EpeyTlIp
l800-218.9000.Ew. G-4981Reguletiun Fell Oleo Ilote Puni

wflh sell Estum. Sidr Pu,knts.
lunludud. toss eifer . R478258445

TeMe

Cues

REAL ESTATE
TANNINGGARAGE

SALEIN nyu clycIlIr COUvI Or

D
COi

,c 5v e,Ie, M,uce,,. ho.,
'I eI,

mn Judy al SvI,e C,,r,,atev

uy
T

I 3
c,,,orn SInuS, Sal, Ol, CIV-

wcccIoIIeIc I1c

I,Ic n. We,IieeIvvSI,reI,

I

r

u'y
y

eIIcíc: ocde,,

lu c SH Th :
by cetir!cu IeOe;baIanc, . by .

NOfEF

iy,cIcyv, slIced
Iv ,,I yith wlevl,rr,s,cvIe-

':c? ri
-

Upen ponyenl n full of Inn

u IIdIt SMI"

Io,ucedIoIhenv,Irut, t,epen
cnnU,vennuoIiUrun.

tu u I

nu e,oIcnec p onu cIrou/,,enn,n
p

cola g uoy 0,0,01, 00 oOh,r

U

Von ryfonvenon: Pe000,,n u

uM c II A

II. 506T3. PSI 110. l3ll
306-now, Eoo.uTnbprO555IO

000000cI Icn,nne-
unir,u no prosids ,uuuonul ¡PIPO-
pn,non OIP, then 00,0 5,1 IonIc

FloE h

u, u osco Colinono, eOOnpIPO5 IO
SPI I,OOr

uc

CANCELLATIONS . Ne Clessitied Adverlinements will be can.
celled after 12 neun ne Monday preceding the Thursday publica.
tien date, or Thuruduy 12 neun preceding the Weekend Job Guide.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

hey DIRECT end SAVE!
Csnnnercial/Hsme oeils bem 999"

LuwMod9yPennents
FECE Colnr Cotolug

Cell TODAY S -50075 S-09SR

PIenses . 9470 11uerlin

Sut 6/13, 9.5 sun 6/14, 0.3
CleAns, Tuys, lots Misc.uywJa yr wan ;. . Un.wIyJyyy,.w.r,

u

l

k
GU--
h

.

Ioine n
An d Place Your

Garage Sa le
Ad Today!

'

I$

i

:

h

-

9

.

NILES-8553 N. Oyerhill
(Isst si MiIn,/sucth nl Dumpster)
Bnhifld Notre Dean l9!i Suhuol

Fri A Snr.6/l2 & 6/12.9 493 . 4PM
1PM WANTED TO BUY

Nues 7249 Gsennlncef lHu'lnm tu

G2l r 9M5PM

Misc. Eyurythiny Must Cul

[ -...
r

>
li

il

WANTED
KT!

Slut Mockinns

F
, , 6/12 6jl36/l494Greot

Oergeles. Huge.

P '/I C p o u r
-

DW
Ga ra g e S a e S I g n

CASH PAID FOR

uSED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 582.5303
Nilys . 7544 Olvender, Fri 4 Say.

6/12, 13. 9.4. Schied Oak Mill MdL
Luts nl Gusdir.

YARD SALE!
AUCTION

PERSONALS

d/°J
Silent Ausinn WiAvrnueoed e!SPM

Oip n Hu,svC!oiougs
5624 5 w pio I t Boyo Menus)

773) 639.4633

POWERfUL PuAVEETOTiI5 HOLTONRiO
y,, eS, .9e .1 psAlm,. ch, fune .11 ruf, e
Oint I ,. aids ny gels. P.., el, gis. n. ob,
d ln l.r9 6 t i dl i t I
ebbe I. .11Innm,e s! ny i!,, yne en. ein!, nc

u

nl b.np1.y H by
Appearisg in 3 lines $15 00

s .

all 5 edihoso - euch add I line $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
i .7400 'VI/ciu ega n - N I es

(847) 588 1900

,cp, no .no,,co

fr,nt,e,.,.n,,dIn ,ln. .tsllnecp4nlkonru,,l
,,n, n. b. .116 yn. I. ,n.nel ileyn. Th,A r' tes
yo.,nn9n,n.ee,ndnl,,.sI6l,ret,n
een,.eIie,d, tuclhenc .enh9ngob,l,e,omb
poblI,h.0 ascii b. p.,n.d. Sel IS,.

NOTICE
The Beote Nownpepnnn does itn
knIt Sun. d rtnmeetni

bIo mr .11 emite,. predneto end
nornnlso ut ndISeSlinn.S.

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE
i!. sr,,, ,t h, (6161,,,, erl ti. Inlyts,.,
i luyo. is II,, hi, Omen. rd h.1

If

DON'T GET STUCKI
GET HELP. . . LOOK

-

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

fe e,'. Ist thin ti .,,ns, sA dsy ten 9 dey,
deotine,stlegtbd,yettlun,ntbsndnndlss

5pus5dWsrdsÏutnnnthsusrs.y,9iy,

Find the help that
you need in our

classified sectian.
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TIF displaced
CoBtnued from Page 1

torofthelnterfaithllousìngCen- living in the mntel's windowless
ter of the Northern Soburbs, met basement lese!, most are content
with village officials recently to with conditions at the Admiral
focos on the nerds nf the motel Oasis and don't know where they
residents. Although no firm rom- would go if evicted. tntrrfaith
mitmests mere made by the vil- Houing has already helped two
age, Scherter said vdtage offt- families relocate front the Admi-

cials were "enlightened" in their rai Oasis.
willingness to consider afforda- Will Morton Grove show that
hIe housing replacements for the it cares about its working poor by
displacedmotel oecupasts. providing affordable housing for

Schecter said she did not know them mithin the village or will it
howfarthevillagemnutdbcwill- . turn its municipal back on them
ing to go in assisting the resi and push them along as so many
dents, but she praised the gond nther sobarbas have done since
will and caring attitude demon- the institution ofTIF projects?
stratrd by Morton Grove as com- By year's end, that question
pared to ether cemmnnities en should be answered;
the Nortlt Sltore.

Schecter said this wonld be u
wonderful oppnrtunity for Mer-
ton Greve to do something for its
residents and provide leadership
an the North Shore.

Many of the motel residents
have been pashed nut nf North
Shore communities where they
coald su longer afford te live,
Schecter said.

Many of the motet residents
are ethnie minorities or veterans
from World War tt nr Vietnam,
according te Seheeter. They work
two er three low-payisg jobs to
make ends meet, send their chil-
deco to Incal schools and are resi-
dents of the village as much as
any ether citizens, Schecter said.

Although som cress dents are

SUBSCRIBE!!!

Mark Twain
Science Fair

Mark Twain School held ils
13th Anaaal Science Fair. Over
200 stndeatspacticipated. All are-
asofsciencewerebeautifnlly dis-
played. Esperimento showed
deep insight and nnderslandiag
ofevea themdsl cemplicated sci-
eatilic principles

Stadents und parents alike en-
jeyed tIte fairnad the multiladn of
projects. Students had fan learn-
ing nndparticipatittg in the fair.

Mark Twain School is located
at g4Ot N. ilamtin, Niles and is
ene of the sin settanta in Bust
MuiaeDisteict63.

ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-
cry. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

Name

Address

City

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
7400 Waukegan Road
NilesJlhnois 60714

Concerts ...
Continued from Page 1

urn also attempting to have ethnie
food available from vendors at
cacti concert.
July 2, Enno Innandela. He de-
lighted the crowd at the leaning
tower-dedication und he opened
for the-first concert last summer!
The audiences can't resist sing-
ing. luuglting, clapping and -en-
jnying the brilliant ttalian music
performed by Enea and his assist-
ant.
July 9, Buffalo Shufflers. Sing-
a-longs, instrumentals, novelty
tunes and endless fan. An ensem-
hIe of five versatile musicians,
they perform on banjos. Sohn,
trombone, keyboards and wash-
boards.
July 16, David Rothstein Trio.
Live Jazz concert featuring abats
guitar, trumpet, and vocalist.
July 23, Waterloo German
Band. German waltzes, polkas,
and more. Contests asid games for
the entire family.
July 30,MnisnerMagic. Join the
falber and sen team for_foe;
laughs; and gond polka music
MeisnerMagic!
August 6, Musica Viva Wind
Trio. Features mosie from the
swing and big band era, with an
emphasis on the standard jazz
classics.
August 13, Maxwell Street
Klezmer Band. "Soul Music" of
America's Russian-Jewish immi-
grants. Backby popular deatund -
nine 19) instrumentalist-vocalists
will dazzle you once again this

August 20, Ciminello Orchea-
tra. Don't ntiss a stunning perfor-
mance by the Paul Cimitielln Or-
chestru traditional and modern
Italian orchestra music.
August 27, The Connexion. The
Connexion is a seven-piece band
with two lead female vocalists,
gnitar, bass, drums, keyboaeds/
trampel and keyboards/sax. Sing,
dunce and have fan!

Search u.n
Continued from Page 1

pnlicy to be used as a soppletsses-
tal retirement fond and a Chevy
Blazer.

Berkwits said that despite the
large expenditures, Markavitch's
retirementpacknge is the most cc-
onomically feasible way nf al-
lowing Markavitch te leave 1hz
district. Terminating Macku-
vitch's contract would have re-
quired a year's nodce and pay-
ment of a year's salary and
benefits, Berkmits said.

Although Markavitch will scv-
er her tics with Dist. 219 at the
end of this school year, uhu may
remain during the summer on a
weekly basis, dividing her time
between her new duties in India-
na and here, Berkwits said.

Berkwits said that arrange-
ment would not last long, hewev-
er, as the district could go without
a superintendent during the sam-
mermnnths.

u T- lJß -E

Task Force
Continued from Pagel

cent to the Old Orchard Shopping the Nues Westeampus has been
Center al the Edens Expressway ranked near the bottom of thu 2O
and Old Orchard Ruad was climi- proposal list prepared by the FTP,
nuted from the list of about 21 Berkwits said.
money-saving proposals at aJanc The proposal In eliminate dis-
4 theuting nfthz FTP. - Intl-financed transportation for

The decision came after sever- students in favor eftaking PACE
al hours that task force members buses has been presenled to thu
spentrankiuglhepropusals. Dial. 219 Board ofEducation by

Another idea whose time bus the FiT, which recommended
cntyetcemeistheeliminationof further discussion of the prapa-
district-financed private trans- sal.
portution service for district sta- The major stambling block to
dents. - the peoposal is the fact that 10

The tusk force, composed of percentofthcstudcntbódymoold
residents, business representa- have to transfer bases at least
tises and scheol personnel, was twice ta get tu school, Berkwils
formed to give the community the said, which is not acceptable la
npportuuity to come up with ide- the board. The FTP will leek at
as te raise and/er save money be- other options for public transpor-
fore the district reaches the crisis talion.
predicted to happen by about
2112, according to Oint. 219
spokesperson Jeff Berkwits.

Increasing enrdllment along
with tax raps and the frozen EAV
(estimated assessed valuation) no
commanityreal estate has created
the financial cmnch in the dis-
teint, Berkwits said.

More thon 4,200 students at-
tend the twò district sigh schools,
2,034 at Niles North and 2,211 at
Nues West. Between 4,700 and Bcekwits said that the FTP has
5,400 are expected to be io alten- no actual power but is solely un
dance atthc two schools by 2004. advisory body. The Board of Ed-

Selling the Niles North cam- ncatiou can veto any proposals
pus and creating a super-school at made by the F't'F.

Assessments
Continued from Page 1

ternI ofhighcrprnperty tunes. iy tax bilis,
Property io Cook Ceunly s re- Homeowners have about JO

assessed triennially orevery three days to appeal their reassess-
years. Property owners receive meets to the assessor's office. Ap-
notification of their reassessed peals should be filed at the
property valuations before tan in-
errases are issued. Altltough Chi--
cago property owners have al-
ready received their entices of
reassessment, north suburban no-
tices arr scheduled In be sent out
during the nextfew weeks, Maras
said.

Property owners can appeal to
the assessor's office for a redac-
lion in their property's assessed
valuation.

to addition to the assessed val-
nation of the property, the stale
equalizer or multiplier as well as
deductions from the Homeowner,
Senior Citizen and Senior As-
sessmeot Freeze exemptions fac-
toe into the bottom lise of proper-

Residents

t.zarneclu said.
The parents of the injured girl

have collected signatures from
residents petitioning for a park-
ing ban on the south side of the
street from 7:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday in the
hope of redaciug traffic on the
street.

Village Manager Abe Selman
said the village is open so sogges-
tians fromresideots tease frdffid
flew ipte areaafthe priv build-

- . .
A 43-year resident ofthc street

Proposals still being consid-
need by the FFF include reducing
the number and variety of course
offerings, raising class size,
changes in driver's education,
raising taxes through a rcfcrcn-
dum, evaluating salary sched-
ales, empinying uen5certificd
personnel to supervise students
thereby freeing ap teachers tu
tcachan additional class per day.

County Building in downtown
Chicago or at assessor's offices io
suburban courthouses. Uusuc-
ccssful appeals at the assessor's
nfftce can be referred to ±e
Board nf(Tan) Appeals. -

Homeowners frequently most
show that their property is being
assessed at a higher rate than that
assessed to similar-sized homes
io the same nighberhood. Assess-
monts nfall properties are uvaila-
hie on the assessor's office's Web
site, which can he accessed at
http:www.assessor.co.cook.il.as.

This year's rzassessmeui will
result in increases io laxes pay-
able next year.

Continued from Page 1
ing motorists of children playing ing. Another petition proposed
in the area. The signs were pnsied thuking Oakton Cauri a one-way
immediately after the accident street, bnl homeowners npposzd
over the Memorial Day weekend, that suggestion, Selmun said.

complained that library pulsons
arc blocking driveways of many
ofthehomes. -

Many other residents have
complained of speeding on Oak-
ton Ccurt.

s" a

High School Reunions
Crystal Lake Community ILS.

The 1978 graduates of Crystal
Luke Community High Scheel,
Crystal Lake, are seeking class-
mates fortheir 20 year class eeuu-
inn to be held no Saturday, June
27, 1998. Poe details, call (047)
229-1123 nr Write Reunions,
Ltd., P.O. Box4641, Norlhbruok,
IL. 65065,

Evanston Township H.S.
Alumni afEvanston Township

High School, Evanston, Class of
1978, are being sought for their
20 year class reunion to he cele-
brated on Saturday, July lO,
1998. Par infarmation, call (047)
229-1123 or write Reunions,
Ltd., P.O. flex 4641, Northbrcok,
IL. 60065.

NUes Baut High School
The 1961 graduates of Niles

Bust High School, Skakie, are
planning their JO year class mon-
iaa te be -held an Saturday, July
lo. 1990. Fur information, call
(047) 229-1123 or write Rene-
ions, Ltd., P.O. Box 4641, North-

- brook, IL. 60065. -

Highland ParkHigh School
The 1960 graduates from

Highland Park High School,
Highland Park, arc planning a 30
year class reunion to be held un
Satorday,Augusll,l990.Forde-
tails, call (047) 229-1 123 or write
Reunions, Ltd., P.O. Bon 4641,
Noethbmook, IL. 60065.

Niles NorthHighSchool -

The 1960 graduates of Niles
North High School, Skokin, are
seeking classmates fur their JO
year clasq reunion la be held un
Salurday, August 0, 1990. Class-
mules may cull (847) 229-1125

-
er write Reoniens, Ltd., P.O. Bn
4641, Northbmook, IL. 60065 for
additional information.

Taftliigh School
Alumni of Taft High School.

Chicago, classes of Jan/loen
1958 will celebrate their 40 year
elms eeoniuo, on Saturday, Au- -
gosI 22, 1990. For information,

- call (847) 229-1125 nr write Re-
unions, Ltd., P.O. Box 4641,
Norlhbrock, IL. 60065.

GuilfnrdHigh School
The 1970 gmndnutes of Gail-

furd High School, Rockfurd, arc
planning a 20 year class reunion
lo be held on Saturday, Angost
22, 1990. Por information, call
(047) 229-1123 or write Rene-
ions, Ltd., P.O. Box 4641, North-
brook, IL. 60065. -

Roosevelt High Sehuol
The June 1948 graduales cf

Roosevelt High School, Chicago,
are séeking classmates far their
50 year clans reunion la br held
an Saturday, Seplembzr 12,
1998. Fordeluils, call (047) 229-
1123 or write Reuniuns, Ltd..

- P.O. Box 464l Nurthbeonk, IL.
60065. -

ProspectllighSehnol
Alumni uf Prunpect High

School, Mt. Prospect, Class nf
1970, are being sought far their
20 year class reunion tu he cele-

-

healed on Saturday, September
19, 1990. Por information, cull
(047) 229-1125 dr write Reun-
ions, Ltd., P.O. Bon 4641, North-
bruok, IL, 60065.

Niles West High School
Alumni of Nues West High

School, Skukie, class of 1900 will
celebrate their 10 year class eeuu-
ion in September, 1990. Per in-
formation, call (0471229-1 123 or
s(sile Reunions, Ltd., P.O. Box
4641,Nurthbrook, IL. 60065.

TaftllighSehonl
The 1960 graduates uf Taft

High School, Chicago, are seek-
ing classmates for their JO year
class reunion la be held on Salue-
day, September 26, 1990. Clans-
mules muy call (047)229-11250e
weite Reunions, Ltd., P.O. Bou
4641, Northbroak, IL. 60065 for
addiliunal information.

Lindblom High School
Alumni of Licdblom High

School, Chicugo, classes of Janí
June 1948 will eclebmale Iheir 50
year clans reunion ou Sunday uf-
temono, September27, 1990. Pur
information, call (047)229-1125
or write Reunions, Ltd., P.O. Box
4641,Noethbrook, IL. 60065.

AddisnnTrailHigh School -
The Addison Trail High

Sehual Clans uf 1970, Addison, is
planning u 20 year class reunion
on Saturday, October 3, 1990.
Por additional infurmnlian, call
(047) 229-lt23or weile Reno-
ions, Ltd., P.O. Box 4641, North-
brook, IL. 60065. -

-

LakeViewHigh School
The Luke View High School

Classes ofJanuuty aodJune 1957
& 1958, Chicago, are planning n
combined 40 year manien In be
held on Salurday, October J,
199g. Please cull (847) 229-1123
orweitcRcunions,Ltd.,p,O.Box -

4641, Northbruuk, lJ_. 60065 for
details. -

HighlandPorkfligh School
The 1965 graduates of High-

land Park High School, Highland
Park, are seeking classmates fur
their 35 year class reunion lo be
held-an Saturday, October 10,
1990. Por details, eull.(047) 229-
1123 or write Reonions, Ltd.,
P.O. Box 4641, Northbrook, IL. -

60065.
GlenbroolçNorth High School

The 1960 gradoases of Glen-
break North High School, North-
brook, are planning a JO year
class reunion to be held eu Satsr-
day, October 24, 1990. Por de-
tails, call (047) 229-1 125 or write
Reunions, Ltd., P.O. Box 4641,
Norlhbeonk, IL. 60065.

-

SenailïghSnhool
Alumni of Seno High School, -

Chicago, Class ofJunn 1950, arz
being soughl for their 40 year
class reunion to be celebrated ou
Sularday, November 7, 1990. For
information, call (847) 229-1125
0e weile Reunions, LId., P.O. Box
464l,Northbrook, IL. 60065.

Bugan High School
The 1970 gradoates of Bogan

High School, Chicago, are plan-
ning their2lyear class renniou to
be-held en Friday, November 20,
1990. Par information, cull (047)
229-1123 or wrile Reonions,
Ltd.,P.O. Ben 464l,Northbrook,
IL. 60065.
RollingMeadows High School

The Rolling Meadows High
School Class uf 1970, Rolling
Meadows, is planning a 20 year
elusi reunion on Someday, No-
vember 21, 1990. Por addilinnal
information, call (847) 229-1 123
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Hometown celebrities help inaugurate Doubletree
Hotel North Shore's executive meeting center

or meile Reuniocs, Ltd., P.O. Bus
4641, Northhrook, IL. 60065.

Shepordlligh School
Classmates nf the Shepard

High School Class of 1908, Palos
Heights, are being sought for
their 10 year class reunion lo be
celebrated an Peiday, November
27, 1998. Por information, call
(047) 229-1123 er write Reun-
inns, Ltd., P.O. Box 4641 , North-
brook, IL. 60065.

Evanston Township ilS.
Alumni ofEvanslan Township

High School, Bvauslois, Class of
1900, arc being sought for their
20 year class reunion to be cele-
heated in the fall of 1990. Por in-
formation, call (047) 229-1 123 or
weile Reunions, Lid., P.O. Box
4641, Nerthbruok, IL. 60065.

Schurz High School
The Schurz High School Class

of 1973, Chicago, is planning a
25 year + I reunion lo be held in
April, 1999. Please call (047)
229-1 123 or weite Reunions.
Ltd., P.O. Bon 4641,Norlhbrook,
IL. 60065 far details and to np-
date mailing addrnsses.

SennilighSchoul
Alumni of Seen Higlt Scltool,

Chicago, Class of January 1950,
arc being sought foi tibie 41 year
class reunion le be celebrated on
Saturday, Muy I, 1999. Class-
mutes arc encouraged lo call
(047) 229-1 123 or write Reun-
ions. Lid., P.O. Box 4641 , North-
brook, IL. 60065 to update nail-
ing addresses. -

VonSteuben High School
The Von Steuben High School,

Chicago, Classes of January &
June 1949 ore seeking classmates
for a festivo 50 year class reunion
io be held io May, 1999. Please
cull (047) 229-1 123 or wrile Re-
onions, Lid., P.O. Bus 4641,
Norlkbraok, IL. 60065 to opdate
mailing addresses.

Bogan High School
The 1979 graduates of Bogan

High School, Chicago, arz plan-
nino a 20 year class reunion tobe
held in July, 1999. Por infenna-
ties. call (047) 229- t t 23 or weite
Reaniaes, Ltd., P.O. Box 4641,
Noeihbrook, IL. 60065.

NUes RastHigh School
Alumni nf Nues East High

School, Skokie, class of 1969,
will celebrate their 30 year class
reanioo on Saturday, July 24,
1999. Por information, call (047)
229-t 123 or Write Reonions,
Ltd., P.O. Bex464l, Noribbeonk,
IL. 60065.

Proviso WestHigh School
- The Proviso West High School

Toy dolls for adslls and cellec-
toes will be subject nftalk al Nor-
mood Park Home on Jane 17. Toy
dells have been collected and ad-
mired by adotta and played with
by children for centuries. You
can hear about this fascination
with lhzse special playlhings and
learn about ihr many different va-
neun ofdolls at the Timely Talk,
'Dolls arc forthe Young at fleurI,'
at 2 p.m., on Wed., June 17, at
Norwood Park Hoñie, 6016 N.
NinoAve., Chicago.

Gigi Williams, co-owner of
Gigi's Dolls and Sherry's Teddy
Bears, 6029 Northwest Highway,
Chicago, will discuss collecting.
assembling, manufacturing, and
ose ofmaierials in doll construe-
lion. Shc also will talk about
bisque dolls, Raggedy Ann dolls,
storybook dolls, Sltirley Temple
dolls, and many others. Attend-
ces may bring their owu.dolls for
examination, appraisal or pur-
chase.

Chicago celebriiuo Joe Mantogna (left) arId Dennis Franz (flght) grab billiard cuuo andjoin Tim Bo-
nolken, managingdiroctoroftho Doubleltee HolelNorth Shore, fortheinuuguralbilliurdmatch in Ike ho-
lois now Compaon Club room. Thu addition of the Compass Club, a posI-meeting room completo with
Iwo billiard tables, dart boasT/s andlounge seating, was part ofthehotel's recently compleled$5.5 mil-
lion renovation, which createdthe Executive Meeting Center.

Classesof 1970 & 1979, Hillside,
are planning a combined 20 year
renuien to be held in September.
1999. Please call (047) 229-1 123
Orwrile Reunions, Lid., P.O. Box
4641, Northbrook, IL. 60065 for
details and to update mailing ad-
dresses.

Sullivan High Schont
Tite 1949 gradaaies of Sulli-

van High School, Chicago, arz
planning a gala 50 year class re-
union in September, 1999. Class-
moles Ore encouraged to call
(047) 229- t t 23 or write Reus-
inns, Ltd., P.O. Bon 4641., North-
brook, IL. 60065 io update their
addresses.

'Dolls are for the
Young at Heart

This Nsrwood Park business
owner is widely respected und
knows in 1hz doll indoslry, and
has years of experience in Ibis
field.

A door prize will be awarded,
and refreshments will be served
following ihr program. For more
information regarding this event
0e the Norwood Park Home, call
(773) 63 1-4056.

LaTraviata
in concert

da Corneto Opera Ensemble
presents Verdi's LaTrus'iato in
concert version al 730 p.m. Jonc
l3and2fland3p.m.Junr l4and
21 at St. Hilary's Chorch, Cali-
formo & Bryn Mawr Avenues,
Chicago. Ren Smiih of Evanston
is the featured accotopanist. Tick-
cts; $15 or $12 os part nf 4 concert
season subscription. Ample free
parking. Call 047-263-3637.
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: jUE2ist :
Surprise DAD with his Favorite Treats!

TM

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

Roasted Nuts,
. Salt Free Nuts
s Chocolate Covered Nuts
s Dried Fruit
. Snacks & Trail Mixes

NEW VARIETY:
ON

: TABLE

- . A

2'EI

i

. Gourmet Cookies
I Sugar Free Hard Candy
. Sugar Free Buttercremes
. Variety Of Hard Candy
. Many Kösher Items

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

: Store Hours . :

Monday Thru Friday 7 00 am - 6 00 pm
Saturday 9 00 - 3 00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store PERSONAL7500 Linder - Skokie CHECKS
(Between Touhy & Howard on under) ACCEPTED(847) 677-N

VISA


